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At to me] at Law,

AS renxwjd to Hirpers-Feny, Virginia.—
Ht renew* i if effrr of his profe-r iona! «r-
to 1 1 r put lie generaJlf .

ilr. {><a. 1 110 te UK c--..u«iic» of Jen«.r*on, Fre-
Berkeley, Cla:*-; aad Londoon.

one .wor treat of Jbetf. HoteL

Insurance against Firs i UNITED STATES HOTEL,
JF totnUtn Firt iMmraut Cnnpemy <f HARPERS FERRY, VA. !

JkTTORlTOT AT X.A W
cBkY, Jo»r««OM Couwn Viaann*,

PRACTISED i » tfar County auJ Superior
Cotu-A of Jefltnwn. Berkeky, Mcrgan and

Fredrick Conntiet.
Ft!*> 5. 1316— tf ____ __

LIFE mStJRANCE
rpHEiU^mterliavteff been appointed agent
J. for U]«: Penn Mutual Life Insur-ince Com-

pam of fb.'iadelphii, is now prepare*? to receive
H£fuHcaifciM fcr I»! rancw on Livw; & i* on the
tri«ji-.als) item, witi>4Bt liability tKnre?*r,berond
ibs amount of prt'Oiiuin:* All profits of the Coin-
pan" are divided annual? among the injured. —
Th^" pr^miion mav be: f*i<i quarterly. semi-an-
nna : v l i r a in ' i a l l r or onr half of tbi premium
.H £ nut" at i-J month*. IndirMuals insured in
this CoapaajT, becoi.ie members of tb/' Corpora-
tion, andvoifV ".-astees.

The rates of L '*in;tiTn <*'iih a full participation
is '.;.'- profit* are i« •)•» rui any other Institution
ut thi»counuy, aud lower than any of the English
1 ' :!;iani«rs with onl,- a jjortion of tin- profit*.—
A- ti.is is a subject ,i« generally understood, 1
frave provii'rd myself with a lar?e number of
prusfarfttus's of the Cc'inpaoy,which fully <?iplain*
Uit mode of operation, advantages, saieiy of tht
institution :inc rule*-:if pnimiuin, which I wi l l be
bsppv to t u r n i p t u a i ' V one who may frcl any in-
jures! on Uir subject.

JAMES J. MILLER.
January 112, 1818— Cm.. _ _

The Great Attraction in
Charlestown is the

M;W aiKiui-wtDi: CLOTHING

9BNJKB 65

51,5»3 25
45,157 £7

Mortgages,
Real Esute,
Loaiw. (ampl v secured, )
Stocks,
Cash on Land .

Since their incorporation, a period of eiphteea
rears, th*y have }>aid upwards of One Million
Two Handled Thousand Dollars, losses fcy fire,
which affords the most convincing evidence oi*
the ai"i-ai»ug^i cf iusorasce, as weH •«*: their
ability and disposition, to meet in'b pft)tisptaess:
an !iaJMli:i-<

All proposals for insurai:ce prompt!y attcndet!
toby JAMES J. MILLER, Agr*t.

Charleston, Jar; -23, 1H18.

c I T Y H O T E L ,
BICHMOND,

H'A/xr I-'umr is Diairnig "l/ie Kiiwcingj

ASil A CO., from Baltimore, respectfully
nnounce to tlir citizens of Charlestotrn

th* pubiic Kencraliy, that thev have opened a
f ' l< - i l i - i ) f ; Kiiipnrium ii; il»* Store ftoom on Main
yir^t f-rraiTly occupied l>y Mr. S. H. Allemonjr,
tvJicrr they will be coiiHiamiv supplied with

READY MADE CLOTHING
Df ev<.-ry description- -stioh as Coat*, Cloaks,
I'rtai-v Vests, 4cc., together with Hats, Caps,
Fsixus Sho;.«, &c. Th^y arc also supplied u-ith

Hair Trunk*, Carpel Bags, Um-
J-. Gloves, St<»ck«, Si arfs, Cravats, Shirt*,

«, Collar*, Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Coin-
it'flA, &.!?. &-C.

Having a wholesal' establishment in Balti-
»•'>!>•, f mbra<:in;r ali thf article* hrre enumerated.
U-v in- enabled to compete with, and C NPI-'.U-

L any other establishment, come from what
it may ! and would assure the people of

Jrffrrson thar. Creator 1JAHGAINS wc«e never
i'»!i'i • < ! in this day and generation, than are tu be
uii*t wi-;h at t.ieire»tabii<hiiient.

i Tht jjreal saving to ru.irlia.ter? will U- mani-
t'tfsl !•. ;?I1 who call. They r.^ain assure :he pub-
Is.- ih,-,t they u'ill sell evr-ry ihing in their line for

nii'-aey than such artici<-n can be procured
i-hew. ASH i CO.

< :h:ir,e«town, March4,1843.

Residficr t Tauiery
r*/) M C« J f C»r 'Jff .>.!/. r. c

I V/I.-sH to tell, at private sal.', the property
vhii h 1 occupv. It coiiNists of a go^vj. sub-

stantial an'l convenient two stor}1

Brick Dwelling,
i Large enonjjh for almost any fami-
ry, with necessary and convenient

Oot-buiidings, 4x:., larg« Stables, and an exccl-
li it'. Garden.

The Tannery
( ' i - ' : t a i ! i s a giHid twt-story LOG D\VELL-

IXQ, Slaughter House, and all the requisite
huliding< for the bnsine^, which are in pi«od re-
iw«ir, and s-i l i i : i rnt for the jmrposes of « large

Th<- I'ark Mill is driven by water power,
lich !a;ilitaees greatly the i»|x:rauons of the es-

THIS new an<J large establistment u-asopea
H by thi? sulir^rilx^rs ia December \m-i,

who, with the a-ssjsiance of Mr. RAMS.»V. iat'1 the
long-tried and well known Proprietor of thf Far-
mer 's HoU:l :ii Freii.-ricksbHrg, are determined to
devote tlieir undivided attention to the comfort
and couvenii-nce of their natrons. The liause
is situated in the centre of die Cltv, on thr cmuiid
lately covered by the noted "Old Bell T;m-rn."
and is handsomely provided with fumifure; en-
tirely new. with sot«;r, civil and attentive r.»*isU
antslibd servants, and with a reasonable share of
the patronage of thn senior partner's nujaerou.s
and extensive list rsi' old frirnds and a'.*(]ucint-
ances, and with throe years eipericRc-.1 in thr;
Bollin^biook Hotel, Petersburg, Va.. think rhey
can supply an equivalent f-.»r any favor l«stot.ved
on them. " A Stable \vcll fonned and nroviited,
under tlie management of Mr. Win. S. \V<x><i, is
attached to the hous<», at a convenient distance,
and being himself the proprietor, persons arriv-
ing with their own horses may be assured of
good a t t en t ion for them.

JOHN' MINGE &
Richmond, April 22, 1847— ly.

J. Pkil*4ti?lua.(*xaimv* io make iaiurauce rpgE nnd^rsirntsi wonM respectfully iuforni
perpetual or Jsiaited, on .all deacnptKJiis m F°- X the pubZic, Aat he ha* leased the lHc<*l at
pcrty, in tcwn and country, a« kwr as cota»t£nt Harpew-Ferry. (late ia the occapsacy af
wicli wearisy. The Coiapany have icsrr.icd a » — • " • % » •-- — - -•-- •» ^-- •
large con! iagirnt fund, waich. with t l i ' i r capital
and premiom*. saf-lv in vetted, afltird ainpl^pro-
tectaon to the inst -«f.

The asaeu of the Company OB Ut January,
184$, as published agreeabiy io an act of &e \>-
«emb!y, «rere a* fbiiows :

F. AB'E'LL.) kmira as the Uieiisd.
and is now prepared to accommodate J as-

aeogen bv tie
most comforts
UieCars
place, wi
ry that
choice

To the P^IPVPIP^^ and the nei?!hbonn^
Counties he woora siy, that his House shall al-
ways be open SOT their reception and accu -m; -ex!.?-
tio.-i. as he is detenu inea to make their: call i
agreeable. Kis Bar shall contain the -jfct ic: -'.
Liquors—h is Table th-; yesi the market a flu'd;-—
his Chambers weU furnished—and his ;"Stabliaf
which is commodious.. shaUcontain the iisi pn>-
veuder and attended by acentireho5(Jftr;>i I

Give the House a taU/and fnage of ii>: raerit.s
for yourselves. \

JAMES BATE WAiGLR.
Harpers-Ferry, April 8, 1848.

P O E T R Y .

traveller?, ia the
travelling in ]

agreeabk Dmmg;
season, a.'id-!ur:u-;

up in tae

FOUNTAIN HOTEU
FORMERLY BeLTiHCnvER'a FOCNTJ»I>; t.vs,

Light Street, ttaltimort. ,il«l,
TO Western and g^uthern Merchants, and

the Travelling cprnmiiDity in general.—
The undersigned havijjg obtained the esclusire
control of this wellkncewn Hotel, has at a great
t-rpense, made verj- ex>.ansive additions and im-
provements, whereby ;ie is now enatleci to ac-
commodate his gues-ts with comforts and conve-
niences not to be su
City, and he hopes

BSUCHTCB DATS.

BT J. K. CinPI3fTE«.

Let us hope lor brighter dap !
We have struggled loo; together,

Hoping that ibe sommer's rar>
Might secceed the wintry weather ;

Hoping till tl-ke summer came,
That to as seem'd wsMer sull—

Summer— winter— all the aarae!
To our hearts so cold and chili !

Let us hope for brighter dap !
Surely they mnM come at Ust,

As we see the solar rays,
When tht storm has hurried f»st ;

So as 'mid t le storm, we knf»,(
That the sunbeam will succeed,

Let us not our hope forego
In oar darkest hour of need !

Thi* i!- one of tlie very best locations for a re-
iwl Tannery in the Valley, and always has com-
inaiidod, A gooj custom, and jxwsewtes advanttg-
r> At prrnent, which it never had heretofore.

An opportunity such as this seldom oc<-urs, for
£ perwxj to invest n moderate capital, at c-tiee, in
a'sact-c^ful sine profitable business, a:»d that
wiqKKU competition.

I do not consider it intlispfiisable that UW per-
.•»:-n concitctinf: the bus!ne*' should anderstand
it practi'-slly to carry it on w:th success.

n« tcimi will be made «*y, and pos-scswon
of vhe dw-'llini' given at ahncst'any time, or the

•voull be sold separately.
SAMUEL RJDEXOUR.

-towr,. Feb 12,1848.
' J *-ill still continue to carry on the busi-

nctJi «^ utual, ind offer a large stock of Ixeatber,
.it mui! smon» whirh are 7"> tiozen Sheep-skins,
Isrpe M/f.' K. R1DENOUR.

Wheat A. Corn Wanted.
»TUfK lubscribers arc anxious to purchase any
.1 tinnit-*r of bushels of Wheat and Corn, for

•xvhsch tiipv will n»y the higltest cash price on de-
livt-rv. Or, if tW farnscrs prefer it. they will
baxji'-it tnioi their Barns, as &<•}• keep teams for
thar purpose. Farmers-! look to your interests,
an&five us a call before r <u dispose of our
prcKiucc, M. H. & V. W

C'id Furnace, Jetferson Co., Va.,
Feb.iS, Ii<t7.

Piaistei, Salt, Fi^, Tiir.&c., alwa.vs on-
. pichar gc with the Farmers for U*Tir pro

A
For Sale,

COW an«i Cidf. on moU-rate terms. Also,
several th.)«»and Brick

CRANE & SADLER.
April 8,

Falaable Town Property
(/* fcfc tmrn of S*wi •dslfficn,')

FOR SALE

TltF un«*r>ipnfd -will «I! at privaa* sale,
2'M'O HOCSES <f LOTS on th«» Main

6of»:«^, ta the town «^" Snepherdstown, nov? in the
occtigP-j?ir of J^unes Shepberd-

T!* t«"» lets :tre adjoiniug. ar-d npon one is
A CeiuforCable Birellin?*

V?ith= oH Ott^uJding5, and! a number of the
ebotees'. Pr« ' 'f "*x And on the other is a lar^
CAUINliT 5-HO1 ,-rhich cau be os«d for that
nun^is*' '3r c :averted *.yj a IJD^ store or .'chool

"•" . -.v.̂  .. ̂  eK^ ^m te
~ UTC nn-

oi

tronage that has heretofore been so liberail/ be-
stowed on this Establishment, assuring his
friends that his best esertions shall aiu-jiys be
used to render his House cheerful and corjKirta-

;. ble. P. THURSTON.
Bahimore, April 1, 1^48—6m

List of Letters
REMAINING in tha Post Office at Shep-1 . 1 . * r I X K . ^ . - ^ . A .

LAUGH AXD BE HAPPY.

Then laugh and be happy
In sunshine or storm,

For if we hug sorrows
They'll come in a swarm;

So push away trouble,
Anil laugh while we may,

Forlaughing's the music
TT To chase care away.I by any House in this ^^^^__^

inue to" receive the pa- =•

S0>".

H,
and Geieral

f

HAS procured the Ware Rooms lately occu-
pied by him, under the dwelling <•!' Mrs.

Jane u. Woods, in Oharlestovvn, for the purpose
of receiving al! kinds of Produce and Merchan-
dize, to. <ell on commission. He respectfully so-
licits consignments ...f the Farmers, Milters,
Merchants and others, of the States of Virginia
and Maryland. '•

t*&~ All goods stored with me to sell, will be
wold strictly for cash, and as soon as the whol.-ror
any part is sold, the cash will be paid over to the
owner, at sight. S. H. A.

Jan -29, 1848.

Cash fbr Negroes,
i • iHE sulKcri'iicr is anxious to purchase a large
A number of Negro;*, of both sexes, 5omid and

likely. Person* having Negroes to dfcpo* of,
will find it to thoir interest to give him a citU !«-
fore selling, as lie wil pay the rcry Aig.tfs^ cafA
prices.

He can be seen at thr Berkeley Courts, at Mar-
'.msburg, on the'Jil Monday, and at Berry viile on
the-4th Monday in ca^h month, and usually at
his residence iaGhaiiestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WM. CROW.

Charlc-stown. Feb. IiJ, 1848— tf.

A SELECTED STORY.
TRUTH A3TD HOWESTY.

A BEACTIFCL LESSON FOR BOV3.

herdstown, March 31, 1848.
Ai-is, S
Boy«r, Geo.
Bovv-rs, David 2
Bowers, Franklin
Bcdichimer, Henry
Butler, Thomas T.
Brown, Sarafc
Soaun, George
Browning, Gco. "VV.
Chunard, Wm.
Odder. John
Uarner, Hiram
Darnes, Gunnel !
Davis, James
Dasry, Haul J.
Knimerett, Geo. L.
F.ntlrr, Phiiip
Foster, H.J.
Fisher & Co., Messrs.
FVaman,Jas. D.
Oaring, Hannah 2

Lemon, W. N.
Lancaster, Sarah;Ann
:McEndre, Wm.
Miles, Jacob
'Marshal), John -"
Miller, Jacob
Mc(iuilkin, W. T.
Milligan, Wm. j
Myers, Elizabeth.-
McKensey, Mary'
Mountz, Geo. W. [
Morrison, D B. {
Orsbowrn, Jas. • ^
Petsey, Mary A. j
KonemoHs, John •;
Rocers, Geo.
Sheets, Wm. j
Sigler, E.
Stevens, John
Shafer, A.
Smith, George J.

Humphyeryille, Susan Summers, Miss Lypia
Harr's, Mary J. Turner, Joseph 3
T*' t̂ » . ™ •.. - ,-—. J~ 'I

Thompson, Carey *
V. Encampment N|. 14,
Vinsonheller, Miss" C.

K-'rn-.-y, Peter W.
Knox, Rebecca
Kidwiler, Susannah
Lingurn, Sydney
Ljxkartj David"
Lucas, Col. Robert
Lr>:mon, Thomas T.

;Per.,aos calling for

\VuIf, John
Wager, G. H. ?
Walters, H. S.
Yontz, Jacob ;
the above letters, 3wili

» * -fplease say thev are advertised.
; " JOHN. K. WHITE, f
April 8,18-18

Coal S loves.
THE attention of thysc in want of COAL

STOVES is invited to the improved kind
lhat is now being manufactured at the Harpers-
Ferry Foundary, \vhichconsists of live difftrent
sizes, suitable for Offices, Shops. Stores, Church-
es, &c. Also on hand, Hot-Air Cooking Stares,
which will be delivered and set up in any section
of the countrv they may l»e wanted.

WANTEt).—A large quantity of Old Copper
and Brass, and old Cast and Wrought Iron which
will be taken in exchange, at die highest price,
for anv thing in mv line.

HUGH GILLEECE.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov., 1845.

P R I N T S O N L V .
J\o. 56, Cedar Street, NEW YORK

O'
I/ec, Judson &. Lee,

^LATK LBC A JOtlSOM )
CCUPY ibe v*ci»i!< Fnt ilory H"«rt A.-m
Ao. 56. Ctdar Stntt, the tchele of

it drvoied tu the exhibition and itle •*" tbe sm-
()• article of

PRINTED CALICOES.
Thir present stock consiit* of nearly ;

One Thousand Packages,
Embracing tome THOUSANDS »f different p*t>
term tnd coloring', and comprising everr -.hinc de.
•irabtc in the line. FOitKIGN »n.l DOMKSTIC.

Alt of which »re offeied for wJe. for c»gh, or sat^
iifjcioM crnlit.tt t\\< lotr;--<:pricet. by (he

Piece or i**ck*se.
New $tlyet »re recei»ccl almost every u»y, sn<3

mii'T of Them »re t, -i uu for oar own isle*, *nd
not to ttr ffuml elsewhere.

Frinied list* of pi-ieet. rorrt-e'cd from d»y ia
<l«y. with c'ery *ariaiioo in tbe market, »r« pl«ceJ
ia thphio i l io f bttvers.

M«i-eh»nti will be xble to form time h'ri of the
extent «ad variety of o»r assortment, vhen we
•t>(e, lh«t the value •t'ovr uiuil stock of this one
article, it at least twice the value of Ibe entire
stock of dry goods utunlly '«.e;it hi our large* whfffe-
sale jobbers. This fset. loe,etber with the ft. .
thai our meaas and oar aiiention, instead of beirg^
divided ataonK • vast variriy of articles, *r* de-ro-
ted whoIlT io one, wi l t renvler the adra u^- • which

can offer to dealer* perfectly obvioi* ; and i(

NEW SPRING GOOGS
A.1IO* 10 VI .101 A

JVtf. 123. Baltimore .rf., between
and South Baltimore,

HAVE just received their usual large and
well assorted stock jf fresh Spring Gi^xls,

consisting in part as follows : i
Lsdies', Gentlemen's and Children's cotton IsisJe

Thread, Silk and Merino Hosiery; S
Gentlemen's'and Ladies' best French' Kid Gky-es,

white, black and colored; t
Ladies', Gentlemen's and children's cotton [and

linen Thread, and Silk Gloves of every £ize
and quality: g

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Misses' Under Skills
and Drawers, of Merino Silk; Gauze Meitfno
and Cotton, Zephvr Worsted, for Embroidery ;

Genilemen's Linen Collars, Bosoms and Shifts;
Pur<e Silk, Purse Trimmings, Bag and Pjiwe

Clasps, Sreel Beads, Spool Cotton, Sewing Silk,
Patent Thread, Tape*. Galloons, Bindipgs,
Cotton fringes, &c., &c. ; all of which we.
sell wholesale or retail at the lowest market
prices.
Strangers an-1 country merchants will find it

to fh'ir advantage to give us a call.
April 8, 1948—4t.

DISSOLUTION.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing un-

der the name of Milk-r & Bro., wasdi-jsolv-
ed, by mutual consent, on the 1st day of April.—
The "Books, Bonds, Accounts, &c., are in the
hand* of J. J. Miller, who will attend to ail the
business of the old concern.

JAMES J. MILLER.
April 8, 1848. E. P. MILLER.

THE subscriber having taken the entire stock,
will conduct the business at the old Mand,

where he hopes to receive a continuance cf the
liberal paironage so long extended to the Hbuse.
If constant personal attention—a spirit of li&eral
accommodation to all, and cheap goods, will! se-
onre this end, he flatters mm*If that it sb^ll be
accomplished. He expects to go on in a fewidays
to ma ice his Spring purchases, and then ho;vs to
see all the old friends of the House and as njany
new oaes as will be pleased to call upon hitfi.

He returns his sincere thanks to his frien J's for
the encouragement manifested to him in his se-
veral business connexions in this place.

Apr;! 8,1848. E. P. M1LLFJU.

BA^ON & LARD.— «,000 New.
, Jiog-roond. and 30* poand* superior.

&r sate low, hy
WM. ANDERSON m GO.

•hill be our e*re lh»t oone v ho vi«it our establish-
ment tti*il meet with any di.sipptiintmeot

Our Miotin-ent is complete »t »II te»»on» of Ibe
jeir. IKK, JTJOSUX k LP.B.

P. &—8 F. LEE. former!y of the firm *f Lcrd
k Lcei. and Ule •enter partner in the original firin -
of Le* It Hrewtter, from which •ooneciion h-.-
withdrew (oroe lime njo, tt»* return d b«sin?»« in j
c(Mue«tion with Meurs- Lcr Be Jttdion, iimler the j
firm c.f LEG. JUDSO V k I..EE, and he veaur.-. i
to Mtare i>U friend* *n<! (be public, that (he n-'*
firm will nMtnt»in the urae ;.ire-eniin«ne*; in thit
branch of Che trade, vhich l\>rmer!? diitii guith-.-J
the Mk«r '•o housct tc obi-ch he bilo.i£ed.

July ». H47—IT.

"" "The Farmer's Friend.
THE undersigned begs leave to return Ins

thanks to those old and tried friend-; trho
nave so long patronized, tbt; shop at present nn-
der hi* maaagesnent, aad wond sar to them, tbat
(or the ftiwre, it shall liare Dore claims than t«-

jfortkeir support. As so his work, it has stood
etofore, and it caumot nor shall cot, :'n
be beat, for durability, price or aea;-

Carts Wlieelbarrors, Pioagbs,
svery thing belongiog io

aude or repaired, to <arier, at
and cm the most reaaocabie

A CAKD.
THE subscriber in retmng from bnsinc r for

a short time, cannot do so without off - - ing
to his friends and the public, his most gratel' ; ac-
knowledgments for the many favors shown him,
and the very liberal support be has received at
their hands for the last fifteen years. To< his
Iriends he would most respectfully recommend
the new House of bis Brosher, who, from the ad-

( vantages he possesses., I feel assured will pt -. cut
! every inducement in stock and accornmodr tion,
which has hitherto teen offered to them.

April 8, 1848. . J. J. MILLEIL

BBL5 Sap« f^Wdehaad tora

Us
the shortest
terms.

, sfcot a
S&j.

Tiatber and a?i kinJsofPr3j^NO>".
far vcrk,a: c&d> j«ieea,"; ^'^ken fa

>-J.Virginia, Jeff«rs»n C«nty, 8
IN THE COUNTY COURT, March 2L,

THE Ccminissioners n.-mt-d below wer : ap-
pointed by the County Court of Jefiers- -s, at

March Term, 1848> to superintend the elect '^a of
Senator and Delegates, in this County, o ; the
4th Thnraday in April.

At Ciorirstoic* .- — Under the sueriatetK-'are
>f Gerard D. Moore, James M. Brown, T&
8. Washington, Charles H. Lewis, and Nat
S. Wbivi, or any two or more of them. • •

AtSfe^jl^j— Un,iertbe superiatemdeB ;? of
James Gra&tham, George Murphy, Thos. %'i'at-
. m . Sen_ Dr. Mane P. Ndspa," aad Mer-;iith

Helm, or any two or more of them.
At Uti-'fers-Rrry : — Underthe superintend; aee

. • " George Mamj, William Staalhrood. f i l l i p
Oooas, lohaMoter, and Richard Headenc; or
«nj two or more of tijra.

^tSlfaimbtMm.—i'Jaderthe npennteai 1 ice
of Jacob" Morgan, IV. Robert A-Lnca*. Rkhard
11. Lee, A. R- Botelir, aad Join H. McEchet,
cj any tvcb or more cf thiem.

Te*e,

Two boys of nearly the same age, were
i one day amusing tbeuiselvos with that dan-
! gerous though not uncommon pastime,
jjpelting each other with stones. They had
l-chosen one of the squares of the play-
Aground, thinking by this means to avoid
doing mischief. To the consternation of
the thrower, however, a missile, instead of
resting on the shoulders of the boy to
whom it was aimed, entered the library
window of one of the lordly mansions
forming the quadrangle.

'•Why don't you take to your heels, you
blockhead ; you will have the police after
you whilst you are standing staring there!"
was the exchunation^of hia companion, and
be caught liim by the arm in order to drag
him from the spot. The author of the
mischief still retained his thoughtful posi-
tion.

''If your father is obliged to pay for that,
j'ou will stand a chance of having a good
thrashing, Jack," the other boy urged.

"Never mind, Tom, leave me to myself,"
was the reply, and the young delinquent
moved, with unfaltering steps, towards the
door of the mansion, the knocker of which
ic unhesitettingly raised. The summons
was answered by a footman. -

"Is the master of the house at home 1"
:ie with some diffidence inquired.

"He is."
£;Then I wish to see him if you please."
"That you can't do, my man, but I'll de-

iver any message for you."
"No, that will not do. I must, indeed t

[ must, see the gentleman himself." The
earnestness and perseverance of the boy
at length induced him to comply with his
request, and opening the door of the li-
>rary, be apologized for asking his master
,0 see a shabby little fellow; adding that
je could neither learn his business nor get.
rid of him.

"Bring h im in," said the gentleman ad-
dressed, who having witnessed the trans-
action, and overheard the conversation.
was curious to know the object of the boy's
visit. The poor chiM, whose ideas had
never soared above his father's second floor,
stood for some moments in stupified amaze-
ment when ushered into an elegant apart-
ment; but remembering the painful cir-
cumstances which had brought him into
this scene of enchantment, he, in some
measure, gained his self-possession.

"I am very sorry, sir," he began in a fal
tering voice, "but I have broken your win
dpw. My father is out of work just now
and cannot pay you for it, but if yon wil
be kind enough to take the money a little
at a time, as I can get it, I will be sure to
make it up; and as he spoke, he drew a
few half pence from his pocket and laic
them on the table.

"That's ttn honest speech my lad; but
how am I to be sure that you will fulfil
your engagement?" Mr. Cavendish re-
turned. "Do you know that I could have
sent you to the station-house till tlie mo-
ney is made up ?"

"Oh. don't send me there, sir; it would
bfcak my dear mother's heart I will pay
y«t>u nil—indeed I will sir;" and the poor
boy burst itito a flood of tears.

'•I am gliid you have so n.uch conside-
ration for your mother's feelings—and for
her sake I will trust to your honesty."

"Oli. thank you. sir, thank you."
"But whon do you expect to be able to

make me another payment ? This a very
sum towards the price of a large

square of phte glass; '•and as he spoke he
glanced at the four half pence which the
hoy bad spread out

'•This day week, sir, if you please."
'•Very well, let it be so. At this hour
shall be at home to see you." Poor

Jack made his very best bow and retired.
Truo to his appointment, our high prin-

cipled boy appeared at the door of Mr.
Cavendish's mansion. As the footman
had previously received orders to admit
him. he w*s immediately shown into the li-
brary-

"I have » shilling for you to-day, sir,"
he said exultingly, and his countenance
•was radiant with smile*.

"Indeed, that is a large ram for a boy
you to obtain in ao abort a time I

Aprill.lSiS-^ttapy.
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his benevolent countenance lighted up
with a smile. 'And now I should like to
know your name and place of residence."

I will write it, sir} if yon pleaae. la-
deed I brought a piece of paper for the
purpose of putting down the money. I
hope I shall be able to make it all up in a
few weeks, for I &ra trying to get a aitoa-

Do you go to
tion as an errand boy."

"You can write then !
school?"

"Oh, yes, sir : I go to a Free School!"
And Jack stepped forward to take the pen
which Mr. Cavendish held towards

"You write a tolerably good band, my wrhood? The maa

hope you came bj it Jboncstly P1

A flush ot crimson aoanted GO the cheek
of poor Jack, but it was not a flafh of shame.

'-I earned ererj penny <rf it^ air, ezcept-
irvg OQC raj mother gun mo to make it
up}' he energetically relied; and he pro-
ceeded to say that he?>d boen on the
look-out for jobs all thljK week; that he
had held the horse of <Ae gentleman and
rin; on an errand for another; and io tliie
way Jbe accounted far eleren ponce.

:' Tour industry and perservs.nce do you
^•- —lid," Mr. Cavendiahexclaimed

little man. You may. I think, do better
than take an errand boy's place. Let me
see if you have anv knowledge of arithme-
tic."

Jack stood boldly up, aad unhesitating-
ly replied to the various questions which
were put to him.

"That will do. my l>oy. Now, when do
you think you will Le able to come and
bring me more money ?"

"I will come again this time next week,
if I'm alive and well, sir"

"That was wisely added, my lad ; for
our lives are uot in our own keeping.—
This I sec you have been taught."

Another week passed, and again Jack
appeared, but 1m; countenance wore an as-
pect of sadness.

"I am very sorry, sir," Le said. "I have
been unfortunate, and have only a small
sum to give you.'1 And as he spoke, he
laid three penny-ivorth of half-pence be-
fore Mr. Cavendish, ';I assure you, sir,"
lie earnestly added, <;I have offered my
services to every gentleman on horseback,
that I could see.1'

"I believe you, my boy ; I am pleased
with your honest intentions. Perhaps you
will meet with better success another time.
Let me see^you have now paid one shilling
and five-pence, that is not amiss for the
time," and with au encouraging smile, 31 r.
Cavendish suffered him to depart.

Though Mr. Cavendish had, from the
first, concealed his intentions, hia heart
was planning a work of benevolence which
was nothing less than to befriend the poor
boy whose noble conduct had won his' ad-
miration. For tins end he a few days sub-
sequently paid the parents a visit when
be knew the boy would be at school. He
related the incident which had brought
him under his notice, and proceeded to ask
whether his conduct towards themselves
was equally praiseworthy.

"Oh, yes. sir." exclaimed the mother,
acr eyes filling with tears. "He has ever
Seen a dutiful child to us, and always acts
in this straight-forward manner."

"He has indeed a noble spirit, sir." the
"ather rejoined ; ':ai:d I am as proud of
am as if he were a prince."

"Would you part with him?" Mr. Ca-
vendish asked. "I have something in
view for his future benefit."

"Undoubtedly wo would for his benefit ?"
was the reply of both.

"Well, then, purchase him a new suit of
apparel with these two guineas, and bring
him to my residence this day week. I
will acquaint you with my views for him
for the future."

Language cannot describe the heartfelt
gratitude which beamed in the eyes of the
happy parents, nor could they find utter-
ance.

When next our young hero came into
the presence of his benefactor, his appear-
ance was certainly altered for the better,
though no disadvantage of dresscouldrob
his noble countenance of its lofty express-
ion. Mr. Cavendish had previously made
arrangements for him to become an inmate
of hia own house, and had also entered his
name as a pupil in a neighboring school.

John Williams is now receiving a liberal
education, and enjoying all the advantages
which wealth can procure. Such a sud-
den change of position and prospects
would in many instances prove injurious to
the moral character, but with a mind
based upon solid principles, which our
young friend possesses, little fear may be
entertained that such will be the result.

The above littk sketch is authentic in
every particular, excepting the names of
the parties, whicii are concealed. The
eventr occurred a tew months ago, and are
licre made public, with the hope that the
truth and honesty; and judicious benevo-
lence exhibited, may stimulate others to
"go and do likewi e."

CHOICE BE1DIIG.
A HAPFT WOSLO.—Thw

N E W S I T E I S .
it a happj ! * 1P]BW

world— who MYB to the contnurj is a fool ~» ,
or something ebe Tfcer* fa every thing *nUl *>** °*^«» of lie Press fmt«mi
to make us happy. Ubt land, •ea»ndjl!J' f* **» "Tited to witem at 5
sky coatribtitc to our enjoyment The!'^01"* . w**^ *°lne experimeote of
nun who has * pleasure
where a bad prracn behoUs nothing bat -•'•'" bJ mechanical agency alone
gloom The secret, th«B, of Wing happy "~*J "" ~* '

_ i * _ • _ a » « . • •*€ * « * vand enjoying ?his gloriow world, is to
possess H Tirtueos heart Who ii the most

I and contented man ia yoor noieh

honored and possesses the
No. It is he who has uo(
heart. Nothing ruffles. ;«a

i tb six men to turn a crank, 900 ba
the sixp of grape shot, could '

CDC *x»ww
riches i j

turbs his repose. The morning sky— the

i~ tlte spao« of a
or aid be pushed into a belt K ..*

the cylinder, on which the can
bat a kind j r-on *** P1****, though but one
per or dis-1 ***** fr^ the mouth of the MSHOB at

tvmo «nn<m, capa%!t of carry. .
evening cloud— the rolling waters— the ' u?6 a_?lx Pound Wl has been pat oal-oard
blooming landscape— the teaming fv>rest j t?e Rtreuue Cutter Polk in the N'ew
and the fields of snow, give him a pleasure ! * or.k ^ lv- ,.^^'3 *s operated by a s'eam
that others never dream of. It is heienem.c' ^ itjl tljis *°rce applied to the
whose mind i.s led from nature up to na- Nac&»ne, we were informed that balk are

•m •• - • _- I At<«.««_«.. . . I 1* *

ture's (3od—and every day that he lives is i t"rcwn

as contented and happy :is it is possible for f l';st*inc'-
a man to be.

i possible .v,. ;
Depend upon it, the world j * l

is a beaatiful one and contains a thou,';aud
sources of enjoyment, which they only can

suc

f'ie

more forci\ and at greate-
cau be done with powder.—

not wisl^to go to war und meet
Every improvement ia

art of killing makes war more and

in
South

ersons

see and feel, whose hearts are" pure and !™ore distastcfuMo the human min-i—
whose lives correspond with-the word of j , ie l°ve of military glory decreases in
eternal truth. ".!C S!i»!C rat«° that the chance of I. ing

killed increases.
Repentance !—what a volume is there [Spri*fSiU (JI/,»
the word! What a record of sighs,

and tears, and pangs, irrepressible "an-
guish ! But Forgiveness !—'tis an an-
gelic quality ! It meets the penitent on
the brink of ruin, and saves Lira from
himself. And yet how many despairing
plunge on a reckless career, because the
first error is uuforgiren !

Grief murmurs, Anger roars, Impa-
tience frets, but Happiness, like a calm
river, flows on in quiet sun-light/without
a ripple or a full to mark the rushing on of
Time towards Eternity.

"The greatest pleasure I know," says
Charles Lamb, '-is to do a good action by
stealth, and to have found it out by acci-
dent.7' i

Value a good con science more titan
praise.

Poverty has in large cities very different
appearances. It is often concealed in
splendor, and often ia extravagance. It
is the care of a very great part of man-
kind to conceal their indulgences from tlie
rest. They .support themselves by tem-
porary expedients, and every day is lost in
contriving for to-morrow.

How little do we know the real state of
those we envy or compassionate. We are
apt to think of their outward circumstan-
ces, not their inward feelings, when we
speculate on their happiness or misery.

The fountain of true politeness is a
good and generous heart. It consists less
in exterior manners, than in the spirit de-
veloped in conduct in the intercourse of
society.

Evil thoughts are worse than lions or
tigers, far we can keep out of the way of
wild beasts, but bad thoughts win their
way everywhere. The cup that is full will
hold no more ; keep your hands and hearts
full of good thoughts that bad ones may
find no room to enter.

The ingenious mind gladly .pays tribute
to merit, and strengthens itself with the
utterance of praise.

Somebody, wiio writes more truthfully
than poetically, says: "An. angel without
money is not thought so much of now a-
days as & devil with a handful of guineas."

Do good with what thou hast, or it will
do thee no good.

As amoag wise men, he is the wisest
who thinks he knows the least, so among

MEMORY OF THI: DI2AD.
How sacred the memory of the dead!

We will not, cannot forget those whose af-
fections were early- entwined around our
hearts in the holy bonds of friendship.—
They may have d^ied on a foreign shore,
far from home an I friends, with no kin-
dred spirit upon T; horn thoy might cast a
farewell look, ere tliey entered the heaven-
ly world, but they still live in our heart?.
When we visit our familiar retreats, and.
meet not their smiling faces we think of
them—we think c? them, too, at the calm
twilight hour, and at bright, smiling morn,
their image is no: forgotten. The stran-
ger may lightly pass over the grassy
mound which covers them—'twill not dis-
turb their reposf. Theirs is a sweet, a
holy sleep—their.1; is a rest which none
shall disturb. Calm be their sleep—and
though recollection of them may cause
the tear-drop to fa : 1. we will not call them
back from their noble, pure home, to a-
gain mingle her with the vanities of
earth, and again n. (jet its trials. We will
silently look upoi the tart which covers
them—we will there plant the evergreen,
and taoraless rose, as n partial tribute to
their memory, anci thera leave the spot—
perhaps forever, but while life and reason
last, we will think of them—cherish their
memory as a choice plant. True, indeed,
they Lave mingled their once lovely forms
with the dust, among the rich and the
poor, the virtuous and vicious, tat the
immortal spark within is transplanted to
a fairer clime—ev :n Paradise the home
of angels.

They are gone—gone from us, tat we
cherish their remembrance, and forget
them not itt our daily walks through life.
They are transplanted to a brighter land,
while love casts a fadeless gariaad upon
the green turf which covers them.

he is the greatest who thinks he
knows the most.

Envy is the rust of a cankered soul, a
foul, meager vice, that turns the happiness
and welfare of others into our misery and
torment. Thus Cain first enviously re-
pined at the success ai:d acceptations of
his brother's sacrafice, and this qnicklv
prompted him to murder. Beware of
prejudice; it is a very ill interpreter of
actions, and will be .sure to expound them
in the worst sense. UOMT canst thou think
that the dove-like Spirit of God will re-
side where the heart remains full of gall;
or that the celestial flume of Divine love
should burn bright and clear, where there
are so many thick fumes and vapors con-
tinually rising up to damp and choke it.

[Bishop Hrpkins.

Business engagements arc of far more
importance than people generally suppose.
By men who are thrifty und successful in
making money, they are always promptly
attended to; and when you know a man
to be in a constant state of excitement, al-
ways "hard pushed" for the -dollars need-
ful," you may be sure that he seldom
keeps an engagement Promptness in
keeping them, and not competition, is the
life of business. Often have we Known a
poor honest man establish his credit mere-
ly by going to dine with his friend at the
appointed hour ; and we tare known more
than one bufinea* man to lose hia credit by
thinking more of his cigar than the en-
gagement, he has made.

SOLTTCDE.—"I say," said a dandy to an
intelligent mechanic. '-'• I spy, I'TB got an
idea in my head."

« Well,1' replied the other, »if yon don't
cherish it with great care, h will die for
the want of companion*.1'

An Author, wfco osd given a commedy
into the h&ada of Foote, for perusal, called
on him for his opinion of the piece. Foot*)
returned the play with a grave free, »y-
ing—" Sir, depend upon it, the thing i«
not to be laughed at."

th Carolina has less than twenty
s to the square mile, and bar eitt-
•o leaving her rich soil and genial

^Innate in thousands, while Massachu-
setts, with a sterile soil and hard climate,
has a population of over one hundred to
the square mile, .and the value ofkad
is .yearly rising in all parts of it.

'jTriu-LLi.vc SITCATIOX.—Shooting Dt-
ar;Vfi/5.—Extract from a letter, dated Ca-
luprgo, March 13th:—
;!'I have just returned from a most me-

lancholy scene. Seven soldiers were sen-
tenced to death for desertion. Three
were first brought out, kneeled on their
coffins and were shot. The other four
Wove then brought forward, kneeled, ban-
d&ge tied on their eyes—the words, i(readj!
present !"- and—glorious news it was
—the poor fellows were reprieved ! They
all stood it like majors. One of them faint-
ed Trhou the bandage was taken from : i*
eyes.

A X \RRO\V ESCAPE.—»Tho cara which
left Baltimore on Saturday evening, ap-
pror'cLiug Havre de Grace, at a greater
speed than usual, from being rather be-
hind time, the locomotive was detached
while under full headway.and the consd-
qaanci- was, that before the cars could b«
arrested, they had run three quarters oVer
the ferry boat that takes the passengers o-
vcr the- Susquehanna, and ja another in-
stant one hundred persons would have
been pn cipitated down a declivity of thir-
ty fret into twenty feet of water f Fortu-
nately, however, the cars stopped withia
five feet of the extreme limit of the boat,
and a dreadful catastrophe was averted.

[.Y Y. Mirror.

Oxi: libra RULK.—Seventy-six mem-
bers of t he bar in Philadelphia have peti-
tioned the Supreme Court there to limit
attorneys to one hour speeches.

oy Ki\r;?.—The history of tha
latter Kings of France shows a remarka-
ble Succession of misfortunes:

Jiouis XVI guillotined; Louis XVII
died of want; Louis XVIII twice ex-

^uipoleon exiled: his son died in a
[T, land; Charles X de-throned : Hen-

ry * proscribed ; Louis Phillippe put to
fligjjst: the Count of Paris rejected.

The difference in feeling between Franc*
ii'I: thi.« country will appear plainly from

tht selection of Sunday for' the election
of tie constituent assembly.

fashionably dressed lady appeared in
the? streets of Philadelphia, on Tuesday,
smoking ti cigar.

A trcjnendous Taylor meeting wa* held
at itoluro bus,'Miss., on the 28th lilt.

Tlse roistered inoumbrances on landed
property in Irelahd amount to £15,608,-
257.

-,\n:a or DOCTORS. — No less than
decrees of Doctor of Medicine have been
coiifuf red at Philadelphia lately by the va-
riqas Colleges — the largest proportion b«-
in£;ta Pennsylvania, and the next to Vir-

1'hcrc are in the English language 20,-
300 nouiis, 40 pronouns. 9,200 adjectives,
8,0i)0 verbs, 2.600 adverbs, 69 preposi-
tiofrs, 111 conjunctions, 63 interjections,
ami two articles, in all, above 40,000.

I'OWER OF XOJDEBS. - To COUnt a inil-

KOK st oiiC per second, would require very
nee'riy; a month, allowing six days per
wecA £n<-' twelve hours per day. A* quad •
rillioiv of leaves of paper, each a two
hur. iredih part of an inch in thickness,
wouM form a pile equal in height to three
htznHrcd and thirty times the moon's dis-
tance from the earth. A cannon ball fly-
ing iviohe hundred feet per second for
foun years, would not reach thirty mil-
lion ; <>f railes.

CrecuaisTAXCE. — -A day or
two ngo. ?o me citizens of Alieghanv. P»,
clisc W-:=rcd a very neat white box float! ug
dowf. the Allegany river. They at once
broiArht it to the shore, and on opening
it, strange to behold — they found a child

JACOB ASTOR'S WILL. — From »
state- :i >n? that appeared in one of tho

Turk papers it would seem far from
.t able that the will of Mr. Astor will

be disputed by the hcirs-at-law,

A; Western paper, in announcing
steamiest explosion says. " Three perao
wert $fkf/y kUltd."
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edn«iidaj la^i w»? hacfca touch of
year; High wifely

t5 of snow, ij^oodls fall of
v-itbi Kttie gUaij

WincEesfe^^esbytety,-(0 8.)
f, Ya., on

id nth. j
'Ike session was opened |

^JwasS:a^t^moo^'id"^"aWVlS|l>J » ««»»>» fr^ifee Rev, LEW,, F.\
~ ^ . .̂  \~nr . _^ T>-_1—I— ^~^*_ Xllt ftcV «.

THIi K1VEA IMFHOVEMESTT.
—

Those gentlemra who haTe been appointed"
ConxQiissk^ers. for Jefferson cetintj, lo op»-n

SKBM.1HIWAH PAPE,
TURING COM

beretcfcfe aH*y >
m*. We

• tbc ilbpressJon that j
JGea. Piljonvra' treated t«O aar>4ily,and with a

c o£ibji«tic*; if a-Ji jx-nstcitiion. Boi-ihe
of "Mr, "FJist, a^ we!; a« that of Mr.

lie—and trehopc both
tat-^ht tfe-? danger of venturing

out of season- i We fear that thc fruit gof-
fered iaaterw?iy-on Wetlnesday

$ A T I H D A Y M 0 R X I X G .

APBU. «I ,

tf-jh^Vame-- •fcoo'-of politics, c
that has"

\. P." H - ' i l l be'recollected Jhat '
derifcsir**riaving«>en (he Lconklas j

antft-aflrr its ^ablfcai,;.* i:J the N. O. Del- [
* ' "tai-CT '5>2 bbn-.c Tn mliid that ».-o»e ;

TT t«hi r subordinate officer •

the ground * sa frox-.:n ijuit« Lard, nnd the
* • -ti outtc a Jistrfssing

rtafLZ't eisoiDVTE ro* PKF.IIOBKT,

rF^V 7 A ( - HT 1 j 0.1 » L* L\. \j 1L»

FOil STATK siENA j'

•; Paj -
| vras trsmrjviTiip.

The racmlj(|ra of Tttscnrora (formerly
!i; ittint;
t^i thatjOcn P. b-J not oaly \

iMaffit) Lodg.| No. 21, of the Indfipen-
.ottOdd Fellows, will dedicate

it*
-bu

their new It* in

•-. «. A i . 3 . A i u ; « ? . i:s<t-

f
i«re
to sink his Batneic

Mr. Freaner-whofead
:.u:jrialaiuv.

J^eonicas"1

FOR THt HOUriE OF DELEGATK:?.

s f - r r..-n. Pilii.>w. heliitte on Saturday y'nc I3ih day of May nest;
oi'ih-icbaiRoterCeace that K-as in store on tditoh occjrion -f.5i ere will be a public

• procession -aiv-; in address from a distin-
1 guished uiemli -r of the Order. All mem-

>ryVO.IWu^fawi^iiesi;;Proc\wd the original jbcrs of ucigbl/oring Lodgi-s ars cordially.
iii . inniaioakv.aaU )<tid«i ii.:ilfr< the'Jourtofln- lintited to be present Slid participate'in

• q ' l i r v , am! Mr.-Ti^t laaij-i- osilitc, iuterlitea- !t)j4Jceremoiiiv:- of tl-c occasioc:
:i >nai«riti-Gi;n. Pilion's i-trn

'e haw not roam l" r the it-sti-

ff. M. .̂. AtKiasox, of Shephefdst >wn, i
was chosen Moderator, &nd thc Rev. B.
T. LACV, of Winchester, temporary C ierk.
The churches of the Presbytery w*r^ ge- \
aerally represented, and the meeting? for
business closed on Saturday night.
' Tie Rev. J. M. P. ATKINSOX was ap-
pointed Commissioner to the next t; ?ae-
fal Assembly, which meets in Baltiaiore
on the IStluot May next.

There were meetings for religious vror-
, ^ ,8n'P *wo or three times on each day from

«*. Virginia, (the beginning of the Session till Monday
last. The congregations were largo, at-
tentive and solemn, aud & spirit of Chris-
tian kindness and harmony prevailoi at
all times.

,r. are requested r.o race: at Ihe Court-
, on Friday UteiJS.h inst.,

of carrying inteexeoetion the ob-
jttft of tbefr appointtaeni. A full ineetii;g isde-
sirabre. S«e "Free Press" or "Spirit of JeiFersoD/'
of the last three weeks, for the nacu*s of tLe Com-

M
A.V

IfFAC.

,?aij; A aril 15, 1*18*

WA$i«ir<*TOK.

write*
h^upon
says: I

NeiNJandidate*,
are nW seriously
W

of th«
In a reeeatltaeri

matter* ami things ia general;

iproM&ie caatf i fV
talked about by t'io

i the seat of GovernraeBt $j;a-.-

HORSES RU.VXISC AWAY.

v.-aich
rio;

monv oi'Mr. l'ri»t. iiui it ihs l'o!lo\ving as

WM. f. \V«RTH!N<;VO.V,
JOKV A. TIIO.HSUX.

KATiC KI,LECTOR.

Thc Democratic State Central Commit-

/)•>«
CEOROE B.
TIMOTHY A. UEHKI.VGTOV.

Independent A n/i-.S-AivV Candidate.
ui.\i\\ s. «Yi;ns.

ELECTION DAY,
Thursday, 27th of April
l'CHl,IC-.VTIOX DAY CHANGED.

Tfl suit the views of many »f O'.sr stiUcriber",
we havfchanp doiir jiublirati >n toFriJay niorn-
inp. If this v ill not answer we will chanir: to
Thinv-:iy—ami if complaints slutiKl Mil l l-e
made, we \vi l l r- .ul i l i i ih still earlier in the week,
until \r»- find ;•, 'lay that *crni.- :o U: agreeable :o
all coucTnr.1 We havi*. nr'sor.ally, but liilie
in(ere«t in the inauer, «nil are determined thai it

QiteX'un l'y\&-<i- J'i&nc.—D) you entertain tee have not ;s<yet i»i:id-,> :ia appointment
fft'lirreu of ho-ffHtv and prcjufticc against Gun. ' *. T^I f i ^L- i-»- ^ • • iPM.,£l -ot Elector for tins District,in thc room

Tac witi>«» inquired if fl»<r conrf \rished that 'of Hon. -Wiu.iJ.ucas. \vho declined serving.
cnirt rePiied in lhe af-

A.-- With n-gnn! io prejudice, thr only prcju- so
; dice that ever eii-ted in in/ mind wiih regard to ! -

A correSpo-p,icnt of the Spirit of Jeffer-
recomiufcuds Charles B. Harding,

EITTEV BY A MAD DOG.
"We barn that a Mrs. \Viliauis. living

near Mt. Jackson, and a son of Col. R. M.
Conn, of Shenancloah county, were bitten
by a dog supposed to be mad, last w^ek.

Jt?" A s%n of Mr. Baker, living is
Shenandsiah county, was killed last -veek
by being thrown from a horse, attached to
a road wagon, between the vehicle ami a
tree. The team of horses were running
away.

ABOLITION OFFICE ATTACKED.

Since the abduction of the slaves from
\Vashiagton, great excitement and feeling
has been manifested against tho National
Era Office, an Abolition paper. An at
tack was made upon it on Wednesday
iiight. but tte mob was dispersed before

e see that amvng other passengers |tbcv 'liad doae scrious j -ury Thc

A.-I nave no pcpviia, HAitlity or prejudice brought-to Xi-w Orlcarns on the Sthiust, Lj^orh-K; boon «r»tifi,^ to-ie^ve for other[against Biin^r aajbody eia|—.uiy Tiosulity is a-', ,r ' ; eaitor nas oeen nwiinea to ie.n t ior oim-r
gainst villar.v, [pV the fiChooaior Vis i tor , f

A writer signing himself '• Warren," in
t!>e r«.%rson \r ho puts the question, was prejudice
ic hi.s.favor. The only teel/n<;of hostiiitv which

-i,M^naineJ,nr<-i! l.,>cari,n!y froina studied at- :(.hc Winchesktr Virginian, sogzests the
lempt <m his part tu ava i l hi,iuselu>t the position ! \. . ° „, ' fce

T,
i i u w l t k - h l hail beeri placed. lo\vard.s him by his iiwme of J. -ItindoipU lucker, Esq., of
;fri«ud, Mr. Polk, to make dethe-acc.jmpHceand j Winchester. \ >Ir. T. 1-3 a voUng man. but
tool iu a scheme ot nilan? and imposture—of i . . ., .:... .. ' . . . .

• mi
n y

, the

i i t k k u t «AI«\^ nu ,•;• "\.\.t 11 1^4 * \ • T T I * I < i * i * t 1 * 1
posture towards or.twl.ol; country, and villa- ,.°i decided ability, combine 1 with a high-
towards i n d i v i d u a l offieftra of this armj, of 'toned "entleiiianlv bearing.

: mosiauJaeiuu*. by tcr. U-i3t I iiaviiany know-i ° :

At i^BEiiJIibf the"Boai4 " ^rectors df die
l>any. h«p n!us dfrjr in PhftK

i. present all the £>iNf wr* eiNSspt (>-- B
Wageri. who if$» detained 4 '̂̂ i»!^> DF %

(ness-*?eenaW copy of ttei^i artrr.was p«k
duo.-d by Mr.'EJtis. . are &r running Critteuden *nd A&ott

On motion, WM. L. KxupT **» apMfoted ;*_:_::_ u-g. »tu.,_ ... «» ,..?:„.«
Chai: man, prt> U'ifl., and I s v t . : PUCKE, Seoreta-

: rv.pro tern..
" The Charter bavin? teen e-'ad ^7 *e

i ry. it was. on raoiion,
Rivlrcd. That fh!s '"Branllfo -otv proceed to^ J* »x**tfc«4, A ;j.i- cm" *j*"--inj;- «-• •**-•»• w*^*-1-1-" -

>\ culd it not b« well for our firmers : the ciectwa of officers, agre^ ;b?y to the provis-
and theirothers to be more rigid n
uisctpline towards servants who come to next.
town with horses and wagons ? Scarce a
iveok passes without a "running o£T affair
in om- town, caused solely b

ions ot the Charter, to serve eiitil n general ^
ing ol the btocuholuers shall • .* held in October

tiou of drivers, who leave horses, attached
to wagons and carriages, standing unhitch-
ed. The danger ta the lives and limbs of
children, as well as loss to owners by break-
age, should make them stricter iu the il i--
eipliue of their

at Gen.
Yery.Grui

EIJJS was electee r'

Gt:i,sRD
Oa edmparwyji Ike report-**-)*' ihe different A-

gents it appearra that upwar? :-« ,)f S"20 OOC- was
subVcribcd or pledged towartl=; the erection of the
Facufv, Ac., beside the lot a?r! water powtr.

When. or. motion, it was;
That a BuiIt!ins|Co:nnjittee b; ap

GEN. SC<
Ths Cincinnati'

Scott will, on his retui
direcUy for the city of New York, and
thence to his home in Elizabethtown, N.
J. This is in accordance with the news
just received from Mexico.

Pillow Joiirfci hi, on answered;
thenitne.-.s was wan,!.-ri-!-;;iom the point.

ALBl °F "^RKELEY.

^
from the Rio

Q..-IIav,-you.w not, wri.ten :. letter or letters ! Grande, the Lame of Capt. E. G. AL-
calculated and intended to- injure me— and to „ . „ , , ^,

. whom 1 ; ini'RTis, of tae berkeley Lompany. lie
A.— I have written no Ict'ers to any press, or 'T^ifcs home on a furlough.

"

part<, ;

any o>i»* day in t V- week can Lo fir.ind to suit our
subscribers, tluir dav shall be taken for thc pup- i a»3' I'/™11 connected wiitarty press-or iijteml- j
Ika.ion of the l-WPress. •.**.? 'nllucn(->c the.cl.ilul of «"J I*™ connected }

tl N FOR MATKKIALS.

8.-:arr<? a nniul»er of the '•S])irit" has
, shicistho Sanatoria) ni-nii.'iation. witluut
r'fefenccto riie present incumNMit, whilst

our columns- (mm tlw n<?>itioii c4' its condueturs,
have bc/>n alino--' ck>-ed tothe»'.!s<-u*sio:i livery
method ha.s iVen resulted to. for the purpow? of
nnpaiiin-j a. woll-cstahlMicd confidence in our
Senator. Such offort- have bet n nliDgether futile.
and the last the :noM puerile of all — namely, thc
attemjit to crrat-- a jealau*>y ii\ iclcrcnce to lhe
intcre«H of Hi' limond. Such a game has been
tr-M Ix-fore, vrrhom .offect— t>y open assertion
nndMy inucixl )— and the- p?o;>lc ofJcff-Tson liave
U nsch'xi it ton-orn.

All t?»at necil be s.iid on tin' subject now i< —
tl.at ilir. very la••tdi^.;:ll^sion in which the present
Senator was t-ugagcd in thc Senate, was between
himwlf audit he Senator from Kichnrand, in re

onrticfiiipdaiins'iif Al'iaii ' lrin and Ilich-
i, and in Ihvur of Alciandria.

As to the .JBnltimore &• Oliifl- R:M! Road «pes
tion — the cdit-.ii of the Spirit ought fo-srek Hotter
i:iforination b.-forc he writes again. Mr. G. not
naly Jklvocated nnd vi4.?d lor r "cry rfsoluliun upon
th« iJaltimore lloail, in favor of Alexandria, in-
cluding a clan*; to furce tlie Kaltimnre Conipanj'
i" grauta .'Ari»«jfA tirAet to thc Alexandria Com-
Tafiy on equiuMc lenus, but he proposed to re-
<uurt- a Iwtuf Iroru, thc Baitiaiorc Company on
each [lasscnprr. The^c beinj? rejected, lie ikdintti
ta talr far th-- £.'.'.

If the '"Spiru" desires to have any influence
upon sensible men, let i: look well to \\* facts. —
Hut enough saiil !

Will thc "Spirit" now tell Us readers whether
Mr. Opie dhl I ; > H vue, >fi\iUk on the list, in 1817
cgauist thc School Kill T Au.i wi'!* it further tell
us tckat tart ot a School bill he nsir favors : Anil
finally, •whether he did or did not, si^n a petition
for tlie repeal of thc SchotJ b\.l wklutit a trial of
it* merits or demerits 1

A» Mr. O. declines to speak for hriaself. Inthe
:Spirit" sprak out for him; a-- quickly a» it docs

!or his opponent.

x oi-- THL: nines.
The friends of Try). :r will ehecrfuliy respond

so thr scntimccts ot' those AV liips who say, let
'hrre bo peace iu our rank«. 1'oTonrselws. hav-
ins: never uttered an unkind word in reur»rd to
the fsvcriteof other \Vhi:»*. we have nothing to
r<-per.t t>f— notlr.-n« to tako baek*. So far as we
have observed, '.he Taylor prevs and thv friecc'.s
of G^n. Taylor generally, have spoken itt the
most uniformly respectful tone of the abilities
nn>i oluiracter of Henry Clay. We tru>t that
they will adhere to this forbearance, and that no
prtivocatKni en '.he par? of iJr Clay's indiscreet
f-ieiuls.- no interuptions of Taylor meetings, such
.isthiise which have occurred in Baltimore and
'Sfrw York, no violent assaults upon them anil
their candidate, such as arc aiade Vy tht Tri-
r-uaos and Expresses of the 1'tr.d', will cause the
Iriencls of Tay'or ti>r a inoiMeut ;«> retort upon
Henry Clay. No. Let ITS remember that, it'he
•raunot secure the Presidential chair, there R; oar
place to which he is entitled by "hi* long and glo-

-rious ctrecr— the heart of cvcty true Americjin.
rrom that sacr,-d shrine, he must never be driv-
en. either by tar lapj-e of time, or chanrc of cir-

We could uor if we \iMiild. we
not if w<; could, auemnl w dim with an

-infrk-nulv trea'Ji, th •? mtfror uf tfisi grreMnnan's
fame WhauM-cr may happF». we desii e to pre-
«»%rvT to the lis) «ir rewroace for Henr> Clay-
to heiicw, tiJ7'.b; iasf. that the e'Whcd idea we
•>*vc long bcki of £is peerless CKLgnauuT,ity and
visdoro, is ju* a ra-rc cre&iiou cflhe faner ; and
v uaad, at tire iast, by hii tomb, knowing- tbat we
^wta«WTu3.tered R -a-f^il for which tvv would

.thrn feei skaoic a^ibaaMliaihon.
Wt> trust that sewiiEcixsKk..! these will irsph-e

ihe bosonw cf all Whigs. v:iictb»jx tliey jirefer
Gni. Tayior. or some other n:an as a candidate.
It i» rsi^edicss fer u* tc-say t%a! it it ad mere per-
sonal preferecccs ^hu-fe inducts tat friends of
Gen. Taylor to nnforl Jj*i thgi If is 201 acy
U«k of love, nittch It-ssany hostUHy, whv;ls j«du-
res tivci » rcHnqnish Henry Clay. But it is be-
•aUK they lc<4 upon the eatUM of their
country a* greater than that of any man. In
ronuvuisQ? »'».th this, m« an- nothing. Heno*
thcr *rs in favor cj' thc indi\ idua! \vho is most
lifceJj to have 'be at rsUy to r-lbna the ijorern-
n«Bt. ; u J lo c^Ublish thmc.priaciules \vLicl. are
«rarott%l to.ib- u-*!fare.-

Wfcy, U»en, *i«onld fliett be aay strii amon;:
a*T Let W, i» «finu« dtiier, diffar in ihe spuit
c<: frieads titd Lit thrri. We tssk BO man to sur-
rt- njd«J &is cwsrieatioBS convictioas of what is
rigfct. Bar let taembe Bdd in ̂ e spin; .of peace,
harmony aad f i ; Jeijw.1 CCRCOR} and Rsp«et.

ACQ.U1TTJE1><

Ja:ob Enkicr of Washington county,
id., who W«ts charged with persuading

ten to my Tamil v in Washington—it contained a :,aiid aiding negroes to run away, some time
| message for Mr. Buchanan: Serreta.ry of State, Ia5t. fail ]lad fa tri;il jn thatOounty last
(dictated by feelings ol ttndaess towards him— , ... . ,
laud the desire to save him ; (Mr. E.) from- dis- iwoek. which resulted 111 his acquittal.

any press, I !wve witieu letters, which,
| in one sjiise of the word—"i-ijuTe"—-were calcii-
I late-J to make his character Ifi juivn, and, thcrefoie, '
| to injure him. Thc first of ibew letters was writ-
-.
I

CONGRESS.

g'*: was-i-
ge was not called

grace. That
j Gen. Pillow said
I for. The \vituess thvu pas?-ed ou ipthe second
; leili.T, and continued—

The second letter, in order of datR, so far as I
can recollect, was \vritto

Thc Senate has not yet disposed of the
person of 3!r. Nugent, who they still have
in custody, for a refusal to state by what
means the New York Herald was put in
possession of a copy of thc recent Treaty
with Mexico. 3Ir. N. has however thc
freedom of the pen, and bears down pretty
strongly on Mr. Polk, who he charges id

WI30LESAS>C ESCAPE OF SLAVES. ! at tluTbottorn of the arrest, aud is attempt-
, . lintr to implicate Mr. Buchanan. Mr. N.

borne sixtv or seventy slaves, belonging . . ,. . , . ,r -n .. , . , .3 b fc is die friend of Mr. B.. and in his letterst . „. . . .,
U- ' *'> »Vashin«tini ailUc o

, .
, duringj b. • , , . 'charged Mr. Polk with a determination to

in Use morning preceding ttc; dejarture of lhe ! Saturday Uli.'ht made thcw escape ill a ! fa , . . . ., ...
train by which Gens. OLuitrhan and Shields left I , '-, . , * r .secure his own re-nomination if possible,

i and for that purpose was raising up aspi-
! rants in the hope that the choice would

at ivo;'k all day an.l all 'schooner, under circumstances whfch ren- j
der it prob'ablo that they -svill not a-gain be

iic>!i^ : ''Take a copv nf thi>. letter, and so soon <- i i_ TJ * j i i it
as y.ni know of Gun.'Dix's:,,-rivr.l in Washing- of thc Bft^PM, aud also passed thc steam-

•* . . ° «> * •• • • . j*

hfrc—after I had
nieht writing-. It was addressed to him solely be-
cause he was the only member uf the military 1 Tl -f P 1 • 1" A
committee in that body,who:ie name 1 knew, it | rocovcre^ 1 tie steamer tolouitjia passecl i &11 ^ y^^f as the conipromisc. can-
was enclosed to my family, with ihese instruc- j them on Sunday evening, near the inouth j J ;,

. - , „ _ ., The California Claim bill is still tinder
ttwi, dirc'ot a. st-al it, Mid semi it io thc rost onice.
One week exactly aiier fhaf liiae, send for Mr.
Buchanan. Secretary of StaU;. and show him tlie
e-jpy.'1 The letter, '.vis couched, »s wcil as I can
recollect, in the foHnwing' tijrnrs: "Bcvtare of
precipitancy in your ^onfiri^iation of Generals'
nominations in this qnarter j j if you neglect this
caution, it can only ---^rve tojinvolve the Senate
in a dis^ra'.t:—a B8ep.'"3aaiamg, inetfable dis-
crrrire—which no carMily pjwrr, or all earthly
pcnverseombiijcd, caa avert.''; Tnis was the sub-
str.nce of the liittcr, i-y far as | can recollect, and
the terms. There war a postscripts to it, desiring
that, if my friend, RoK-rt Dalh Owen, of Indiana,
was in Washington, io sho\v it to him. The

[third letter was a liii i j j despatch to lhe Depart-
"m-.-nt of State—an o;!k-ial pajwr, which was sure
tosjo immediately intci the hands of the President,
whom I thought it mr^htsave from the infatua-
tion that he wasl.ibor|n^ under, by startling and
alarming him, if in naother way. In that otncial
despatch, after speaking of Gen. Pillow's cha-
racter—

Gen. Pillow hero interrupted the witness, and
drsired that ho would shape his answer to corres-
pond \vM> the

Q.. — Thc nomination of what general officer
was your letter intended to aliect 1

A. — It.was intendcii to atFect that of Major Ge-
neral Gideon J Pillow, whose confirmation I had
no doubt every attempt would be trade to hurry
through the Senate. I deemed the general cau-
tion. however, sulHci.eiH Jbrtlrc pujposc..

.How did Gen-ral Pi/loir make Col.
Polk President /—According to Mr. Trist,
(as we arc (old) the renowned Gen. Pillow
| made it his boast, in Mexico, that 7w made
I Mr. Polk Presidont. The public natural-
: Iv ask how — Avhcii — where ? Thc best so-
i lution of tlie myslery we can give refers
!to tire lit tl« stascnu'nt hi the llsrrisbur

s j Union, soon after the Baltimore Convcu-
; tion had nouiinatcil Mr. Polk, about Mr.
Polk being such an excellent tariff man —

1 that- statement btiing made on the faith of
!an alleged declaration to that effect ms-de
{at Baltimore, during the session of the
• Convention, by "a near neighbor" of the
JDuck River candidate, who professed to
! understand all his sentiments, and knew
; that he way friendly to the tariff of 1842 !

That statement secured Mr. Polk the
I vote of Pensylvania, whic-h;mado him Pres-
I ide-nt. The story is that tire " near neigh-
bor' who nwde the declaration at Balti-
: inorewts Mr. notr General' Gideon P-llow;
i aud if the st.?ry b« irtre, Gjen. Pillow hss a

e did make Mr.
niothing is more

i perfect right to boast tl aT li
i Polk President: ?iacc ni
certain than that iii&miHis deception ele«t-

i ed Mr. Polk to tbc. office |a vrhich he was
I able torewanllrirTrl^ip.ahdputniendaci-
i ty in epaulets. It was ve?ry well, doubt-
j Ic5*. for Mr PSiow to bolster Mr. Polk :
| and it \va8 as iiataral for Mr. I!olk to put
\ his Pillow in a new case.

[P\3<ri,!vliic";.'

- , .. * . * • -1. l i t \JcllLll/l Ultlt V I c i l i l l

er Salon1!, some uiiles astern, m pursuit of I , . . ,, „' ±.., . , r . , .: discussion-tn thc Senate.
On Tuesday, the judiciary bill, after a

hard fought battle in the Senate, was a-
'gain defeated, and with an increased ma-

jainst it. The Supreme Court

RAILWAY. ,

The select committee of Congress upon
the famed Whitney Railroad to Oregon,
have reported unanimously in favor of the
jf»'oic!_ aud will report in favor of whatever
portion of thc public domain may be ne-
cessary for the completion of the enter-
prise. The committee have reduced the
proposed bill of lauds from 10 cents por
acre to 10—this to bo paid by Mr. Whit-

So

poiEted vith-iastructions to p? -.-ii-cd in the erec-
tion of buildings and pnrch ax?';if n.ach inert, &c.

On motion, Hiram Ellis. Vif;n 1^ Knight, and
John Yates, were anjx>»nt J. *ihl Commiuee.

The Presidont was instrucP-d to continue by
himself and agents, to obtvi- ss-.bscriptions to
the capital »tcck of ihe C«.'in[<^>y.

Is.»»c ko;;KK, Secretary.

f - t.'ie Free Press.
Editors :—The siijr'ace of society in

our u peaceful village," whic|i, under ordinary
circumstances, is as calm as •

'• Lakes tha; sleep
In frosty moonlight §lBu;:.ing."

was, a few days since, rippiVi *ip into an un-
wonted state of pleasurable tjuitaMon, by tffe an-
nouncement cf the gratify insane: ^at, the mem-
bers of the Philharmonic .Association of Shcp-
herdsiown, had kindly coa-inted to favor the
coicniiinify with a specimen j-Mheir lyrical abil-
ities, and had fixed on tho i-vcaing of the 8th
instant, for a '.' vocal cor.c«:r^ of sacred music."
And, as it was understood, ths'. s:-:-eral tiw.-ceaujc
had btft-n selected, for the
works of file mighty

sion, from the best
cf " the difficult

art,"' the programme gave ui£«siul promise of a
charming entertainment — tb-%ii;istf and talent of

noy after the completion of the road.
state* a Washington letter.

XOT CHANGED HIS OPIXIOX.

The Hon. John P. Kennedy, in a let-
ter to the Washington Union, contradicts j ̂

the association lx?ing ample guarantees, that, un-
der th'e auspices of its incouij>3rable teacher, Mr
E. G. EvrRETT, co pains wonl-j t. f spared to "keep
the word of promise lo tke <iir?

Accordingly, Mr. Editor. ivh»i
I need not tell you, thscf in-
or.1' (as country clerrv^iTi

the evening
•carlv candle-

. . . ., ., . . lightincr," (as countrv clerirvifn'O are accustom-
a statement copied in that paper, that he ; , , ,- . . ' , . , ^ .,r, . eJ to designate a somewhat \,;^ ;ne and md'-aiiue
had declared his intention to go for Mr.
Clay, and had recanted the substance of
his letter to the Taylor Festival at Phila-
delphia. He adds, '-I have not changed
my opinion, and do not suppose I shall find
any reason to change it hereafter."

them, and no tiding.s has been received of
thc fugitives

We since learn th»t the steamer Salem,
which had been sunt in pursuit, succeeded
• • . 1 . i • i' - i 11 » ucaiuov AV. JLUU k.- i« in> V>L&«\> \, • ' t* t v

in capturing the runaways, near the mouth j ... J .".,,,•> , ,, , . _ .
.. , T> . j , '' t . t i u t i : will not, therefore, hold another term thisot the Potomac, and brought them all back >

to Washington on Tuesday morning.— , , .-, , , 0 T . .,
„,, .. . «- i • j 's° much wished by Senators. It is ?aidIlic excitement ;n \Vasmncton and . . J ,„ . .

*^ I * ( t n * *!-.j-i*«,i n **yv r> i-i »»•» .1 v\f\*f&s\v\ a i i-» \\ > i L; It t 11 i i > _

Georgetown is said to be intense, and the
three white men captured on board of the
vessel, will doubtless find that they have
iniide a bad speculation: They have all
been committed to j iii.

CI/ERKSHIPS AT WASHINGTON.

Within the paet week there have been
about fifty persons appointed to clerkships,
principally in the bureaus belonging to the
Treasury Department. There were a
hundred and fifty applicants for every va-
cant desk !—So says an exchange paper.

UIRTII-DAY OF IIUXKY CLAY

The 71st anniversary of the birth-day
of Mr. Clay, was celebrated at Philadel-
phia on Wednesday evening week, by an
entertainment, at which more than one
thousand persons were present. Wm. S.
Price, Esq.. presided, assisted by twenty
Vice Presidents. After thc cloth was re-
moved, the following toasts were given :
- 1. OCR COUNTRV.—In the anchorage of liberty
and order, she is secure and happv, when all the

period cf time, which inde.-v^iiicntly oscillates,
between daylight and dark,1} wt only the iHlle-
taniiuf the town, but almost D: -.-.r-tira population,
had turned aside from their er-ii.cary paths of bu-
siness, to testily, by their puvs'ive at the concert,
their apprt-ciating interest in !')«: manifest mu-
sical improv-BJeirt which h.v* k-.:n made in the
community.

Of course, lhe mass of the c-mUence was made
up of those, who, (like your corespondent,} are
technically deficient in a kno« u-Jjje df flie subtle
mysteries of ihe gamut, and sifter, indeed, were
in atiendance who are organically incapable of
swelling a note of Jubal's *<•?>'. But yet, I ob-
served no manifestations on -h-i part of those
present, which induced me t.j oppose, that a sin-

«.-,->r]«lwor1(l

:'We would rather .̂ ce the Democratic party
defeated in every contest, fur the next quarter of
a century, than to succeed—it' success \verc pos-
sible—by uniting with -he slavcocracy in extend-
ing the institution ot" slavery to free territory."

So says the New York Globe, a leading
• e°'r, V " :?£ra *? ^ Mr. Jackson, and contested by Mrorgan of the Dcmoi-racv. Thc Dcmocra- ; . . _, . .

° * l*l5jr»T.rt£i tirnc rficmiecon I no 7«mnnr.»» rA
tk- prints in the South are everlastingly
engaged in efforts-to gull the people of the
South into fhe belief that the Northern
Democracy will stand by them and the
institution of slavery. This brief extract
represents thf' feeling of Northern Demo-
crats, and is i)ot to be mistaken. It is as

that there are some persons in Washing-
ton who have been waiting there as suit-
ors, for years, and were exceedingly anx-
ious for an additional term, that promised
then* pome relief from the calamity of the
"law's delay."

In the House, ata amendatory act to thc
rates of postage was pa'ssed, but we liasve
not seen the particulars.

The disputed seat from New York, held

rabid as tlie hiost ultra Abolitionist can i

Munroe, was discussed. The majority re-
port of the committee give Mr. M. the seat
by a majority of fourteen votes, we believe.
Pretty close work iu a District of upwards
of 70,000 voters.

The House of Representatives on "VTed-
nesday, decidfcd flic contested election case

1 from 3tew York city, by ousting Mr. Jack-
LUU1U U3 L.IH; !^±U.^U UAUA<» -.A-VVfllfcHJUl..-'!. VWM > . . f 'LX' 1 1

. , „ A /, ,-, . , , . ,.. , son, deawcrat the sitting member, and rc-
wish. let <;hc Enquirer and k-mdrect i .' . 7 \r AT /» i -..... . 1 ... ., «. , . : fnsin-i to give it to Mr. Monroe, thc whig
prints will fraternize with th«- Globe m * i , . ^ , e Ti .„ ,, . ,. , , °prints
Presidential ilcctii)n, whilst at thc same claimant. It will therefore be referred
L 1 UolUCllI lai -^lUJk/Dl'/li, rt lilioc tiu VAAU o«*UJ.«j . .

, , . , j ,, back fo the people,tune they der>ouucoin loudest terms the j _£—£—
Whigs of the Soutu wlio iitay unite with ,I.ATE & IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
their Wine fi-iendf of thc North, in the I m. , , f ,,~ „.. ~ ,r .• te ..'. ' The dates from the City of Mexico are
coming content—with men who are not |to the 30th, bringing four additional Jays
half as intolerant ou this subject as the proceedings of the Court of Inquiry.
•%T _ _ _ T _ „!_ / ~ M _ 1 _ _ r f ^ o » » l » _ l . l . l , i - -New York Globe.

KEPI3\Iv OK CHARTERS.

The Virghiia Legiskture having had
numerous applications for charters to Ma-
ssnic. Odd Fijllows and Temperance So-
cieties, resolve iag.unst the passage of any
more acts on Ike subject, especially as the
Masonic Graud Ledge Officers had taken
groondagain?' such enaetlocnts. Accord-
ingly, all the acts in which the repealing
clause bad been inserted were repealled—
and a general provision was made, grant-
ing, ihese socit-ties the same privileges to
hold real estaty that are enjoyed by reli-

ouf societics^-naruely, through trustees
appointed for the purpose by the Superior

THE Asros E*r.iTf —Mr. Astor's fo?- Courts.
j tune fflucii ha? been \-ariously estimated
Uttwelirfe, fiftoci:. and twenty, and even
twenty five millions of doilasrs, turns out,
says the N. Yt> rk Mirror, not to <xeeedsr»-
c.n vriMicms ati>la hw. T*iis""does not in-
clud&the Astor HIJUS-J. irfiith' he gave a-
•>vav several j car-: before his decease.

tlie witl d»

i~" _,*':- H*:
Col. J'osepi! FraiNtr «0jl: Jaseph 1&ek-
-, Efrj, ire to* Whig Caaiadates for tie

»e of D?!ora*^s in Hampshire COHB-
ij, with « fctr ppw-fft cf t?wf*f*- jf tJ:#

not aisount to Biore than three millions
ani a baK. fesTit g four millions clear to
the residuary Icpstee, who being previous-

is noir nearl asly wcrtii th*e
rich * n«n' a*> hfe

WTU. B. -Aster, kae givei §5.000 1<> the
society in New York fi>rtihc"»lief of indi-
gent females, besides sbverul ether UJjeral
donations. '

" A VETERA-V WHIG. Tb^fifst-wrteeasi
at N.onriiib, :CotJo:, at the late election-.
was by Captain fclrastas P orkics, » whig,
96 years old.

jKovz.—It ;3 stated.
th«^N«w York ii tin, iu a loiter from HonW

. * .. •_

Such of Fallows and Sens of
Tcffiperauce Assc-ttiations as have Charters
continuing thi> ciatiso with power to repeal,
will be compelled to apply to the Superior
Court for th«j kppointiacnt of such Tras-
tees as they :j*?y wjs^Batc.

A REROIN.KJ— Ou Ssmday nighf af »
late hour a £J*rman. v«!sose nrfmc we do
not know, atijeiipted t<*- force au entrance
'mftythehbus^ of Mr! Henry T. Eoberts.
a short distatJi*;*!! ftoai New Albauy. Mrs.
Roberto jwid :•<* children were alone in
the* hotiBe. hf-r'busia»c( being sbwsnt, of
which the riiiSna was ;3T?are. Mr* R.

Gen. Scott has impeached the testimo-
ny of Paymaster Burns, » witness for She
defence.

Tlie opinion was general among Mexi-
can citizens of the first class the Mexican
Congress d-aate" not ratify the treaty, oven
in the form in which it was sent to the
United States.

Lieut. John Smith, of the American
Army, deserted from Vera Cruz on the
30th, taking with him seven men belong-
ing to his company; he offered his sc-rvi-

r* % • ^i f\ • H 1 * f 1?e Gucrilla whft

hernei-
2. THE Biarii-DAY OF HEXRY CI.AV.—It gave

the nation a son, every day of whose life, fornear-
ly half a century, has reflected glory upon his
country. Second to no living being in genius,
wisdom and public v:rtue, he is " first in the
hearts of his countrymen."—Auld Lang Syne.

3. IN MEMORY OF JOHN Q.. ADAMS.—His life
was sun-like, beautiful in its morning, brilliant
in its meridian, and glorious and gorgeous in
its setting. A nation weeps above his tomb.—
DcadM.irck in Saul.

4. THE TARIFF of '43—-The Declaration of the
Independence of American indusiry, based upon
the principles of'76, it secured protection to the
poor and prosperity to all. Tho' betrayed not
lost—-tho' scotched not killed—we look wiih con-
fidence to hs re-establishment.—Pennsylvania
Grand March.

5. GEN. SCOTT.—The hero of the wars of near-
ly forty years. Official persecution may embit-
ter his life, but cannot wither his laurels. His
country, the world and posterity will do justice to
the Conqueror of Mexico.—Hail to (Ae Chief.

6. GEN. TAYLOR.—The SoJdrer and Ae'Sage.
who never shrunk from a foe, aisd rtever lost a
battle". Lofty, heroic and unselfish, he has won
a proud ptace among the foremost Captains and
purest patriots of the age.—Sec Ike Conquering
Hero Come*.

7. THE ARMY.—Its achievements miracles, its
moderation an example to the world. Immortal
honor to the dead: gratitude and glory to the liv-
ing.—Star Sspangled Banner.

8. THE NAVY.—In peace or war, in storm or
battle, ever prompt to protect the rights, ever ru.i-
dy to avenge the wrongs of the republic. May
the " striped bunting" always float over hearts as
gallant and true as those which now uphold it.—
Columbia the Gon nfthc Ocean.

9. THE FRENCH "REVOLUTION.—A fire kindled
from lhe altar of American liberty. May it
spread throughout the world.—Marseilles Hymn.

10. THE'CAUSE OP FREE PRINCIPLES.—Borr. in
light, its course is sunward; its triumph a desti-
ny. Let its motto be "Peace on earth and good
will to men."—La Parisienne.

11. THE WHIG PARTY.—The Atlas that sus-
tains the Constitution framed by the Sages of the
Revolution. Preferring defeat todishonor, it will
not sacrifice one jot or one tittle of i?s principles
to win the momentary sunshine of a dubious 'ri-
uinph.—Henry Claifs Grand March:

12. Tim J«ATIONAL CONVENTION.—The embodi-
ment of the party: its voice, its choice, its coun-
cils shall be"ours. Wisdom to'its"deliberations—
triumph to their result—Rosi* tks Bow.

13. WOMAN.—^H-:res a heaUk to aU goad lasses.
R. T. Conrad. Esq., then addressed lhe

meeting, concluding with a sentiment com-
to-She Hon. John M. Botts. of

gle individual in the house wvr .-nsensible to the
soul-subduing influences ot! ''-:i;!aven-des<:cnded
harmony," for all seemed to relish with an ap-
pearance of infinite gusto, ibt treat which had
been so bountifully provided fv] '.heir amusement.

Ill my own case, having j"i.v;ou.sly had some
intimation of the pleasure wi-.ieh was in store
for me, I failed not, before-ha;.; 1. to sweep out a
snug corner in m}' memory, i-.vifident from the
occasional-notes of preparaiio; which were waft-
ed to my ear, that the perfoii.Ti.'ice would prove
worthy to be enshrined uadc; 'he chrystal shade
of lu(arc reflection—and I c-ui assure you, sir.
irt allfincerity and trnth, iliac 1 was in no wise
disappointed in my anticipant enjoyment. Eve-

Lawrence, while others are for
Scott and Mangum. Some hold ou for
Clay, and other* for Tajlor. 'A gre*t
cbange is working at all events. .'o-t
will soon see the re>u!t-.

The whigs. however, are not mlon $is-
tracted auad diviu ed. ' Phe Lecofoc -.)s| ar 9
in a state of great unea.-ineif and mnxfjty,
as to what tiwj shall thrit* Umu gjrtb-
coming B«ltimora Gonveatiun. <

General t&ni Houston, who 30mo }?ttl>
time ago went fin a pilgrimage to the-.Nnrtt,
has since been S','u:h as far :is North |'sr-
olina, and has juss returned. He K k^c
a hawk from a hknd-sftw,^ and
get the nominatiAt. if Mr. Polk

It is now pretty sjenonflly' akertiined,
that Mr. Polk ;.ti i bus parliaana ;.n tlia
Senate, caused tie arrest of Mr.

published the Treaty and'tlte
panying documents, not dectnae he pub-
lished them, but because he was e
Mr. Polk'sduplii-ity towards Mr.
an, in regard to the nomination ft. r
Presidency.

31 r. Nugent espxses the whoirt
and te'fs the why aiul tfbefefffre of tt.—*
He admits, that. • .""nilr he hats' befti* in-
veighing, against Mr. I oik and c*rx-*.nc
his intrigues for another term. He '•«?
been on terms of tl o most frit ndly ihirais;-
cy with Mr Buchanan, who bagged him to*
desist, for he belie red Mr. Polls did? net
deserve it! This mast bring Mr. Bu-
chanan oat! Bvfcre fae left here, lie was
thrillingly agitated on the aubjecJ, >.a i
have good authority for knowing.; He
must come out or lie must go ffKt o'' the
Cabinet ! Locofo-os of high note "ay U
boldly.

Mr. Nugcnt's .statement, that Mr Bu-
chanan asked him. as a personal favor, noi
to inveigh again -t Mr Polk, reminds one
of the man who t<>Ki another a little se-
cret, in these words : " There arc n;y
neighbor's ducks, blast him ? and hero ig
a gun well loaded, but don't you ta?<3 it
and fire at them—don't!" But th<t >ther,
sonic how. did do as he was aske.l
frain from doing ! So did Mr. N;

ra-

ry piece which had been so ectcd, was rendered

kept them prisoners, and sent wont to;
Col. Wilson. The latter sent out an arm- i Virginia.
ed escortjfor them, and they were carried | jyjr Botts ascended the speaker's stand

"back to Ver* Cruz to await their trial as
deserfess.

Parailes "has attempted to ercate a revo-
lution at San Luis Potosi. He is saiil to
have been arrested b/ the Mexican au-
thorities.

The-schooner Falcon arrived at New
Orleaus on the 12th from CawpeacUy,
bringing advices to the 3d inst The In-
surrection by the Indians has rendered
the condition of Yucatan truly dreadful
Every town and ranchero has been v ta-
troyed by fife, communicated by the n-
*»rgeats. and the inbabkants were See-
ing U> the Northern coast for safety—
their condition being pitiable in the ex-
treme. - The Indian ibrce is vareufly esti-
mated »t from- thirty to fifty thousand.

LATER.—By aa aniTal at New Or-
leans on the 12th inst. We learn that G • n.

warned him, ths.t, if be persisted in his <S*ata Ann»»mved»* Anligwon the 1st
attempts le-!hrc*k in. .she would shoot | inst, under escort of Tilghman's artillery,
him. He dH ^^ist. and the brave wo- \faa* Jalap*, aud was offered a steamer oy
man shot hit* dead. These are dl the JG°V- ̂ 9«oa,lo carry hhnoiit ofthecoua-
facts ti«4 * <»me t* otrr knowle»!ge.

[Lauiscilte Journal.

and occupied the attention of the irieefing"
for the space of two hours and a half, i ;i a
speech of great power and eloquence. Ho
forcibly urged the claims of Mr. Clay for
the Presidency, and contended that he
was the most available man that the party
cou4d nominate for that high office.

Horace Greelj. Esq.. of New York, and
Ti. G. Lee, Esq., of Baltimore, were pre-
sent, and

Col T,
ing:

Jtcsolved, That we, the young Whigs of the
city and county of Philadelphia, assembled to
commemorate the 71st anniversary of the birth-
da v cf the pure patriot and statesman. Henry
Clay, believing thatheJsEhe "man fof the crisis,
now that the people are "ripe lor a change" in the
administration of the government, declare him
to be our choice, first, last, and oaJy, lor the Pre-
sidency of the United States.

Tint in tbe words of the sentiment

in the proceedings.
DuSeld offered the follow-

id some pieces with
need the taste and

with precision and effect, n
an artistic finish which ev
feeling on the part of the polformers-^the temalc
portion of whom were especial precise—for as
their mellifluous voices floated forih upon the
circumambient air, and ir» circling eddies of
sweet sound bathed the IHtc-ning sense, they
seemed (tosome I doubt not), 'ike so many assem-
bled Syrens weaving tuneful spells around their
hearers hearts!

But I will not attempt to idve TOH a more ela-
borate description of the concert in question—
particularly, since it may rx- safely classed in the
same catagory of events, as t::ose, which, in edi-
torial parlance, are usually represented in the
papers as being "more easily imagined than
described." . i

I :annot, however, close :his hurried memo-
randa, without paying a pacing tribute to Mr.
EVERETT, by whose pupils ti--: concert was gotten
up. The very remarkable J nbrfitfes of thi« gen-
tleman as a teacher of \rocar nrusic, have been so
thoroughly tested, and' so ralirfactorfly proved,
in our community, that it ife jut an act of simple
justice due to one, (whos? juodesty is certainly
Jess than his merit,) to iccoE-iicad him to the pa-
tronage of other places. ;We hope, therefore,
that Mr. Everett will herenficr emerge into a
more generous atmosphen:'' of encouragement,
and in the. overflow of a nii-.*i- extended liberali-
ty on the part of the public, never fail to find
full occupation for his time und talents, in other
trusts.- Very truly, yours. : U.

P. Sf. I omitted to men c i t T that'the prcceeds
of the concert were approprii'-ed to a most be-
nevolent parpose-^nd aJ*>.; that during an in-
termission in the performaur^*, Mr. Everett with
generous consideration, availed himself of th«
oppbrtnnity to enfignten iht- audience with-an
exposition of some of thc masteries of musical
science—and that, although ^is oratorical efforts
were evidently improptir, rhs v were listened to
with interest, and afforded cl-vat gratification.-^-
Indeed they evinced on his pr^'t-a thoroughknow-

of lire profession, gnJ'^Jiat not content to

PURCHASE OF >IT. VEHSON*.

A Washington corrcspoudcnt of the B;ds '-not?
Sun, thus notices the proposition that Lax.
agitated lor the purchase of Mt. Vernon. by
General Government :

You will have perceived that
memorials have recently been presented
to Congress, from different scctiona of tht
Union, for the purchase of Moun» Ver-
nffn by the United States. The objvct of
the memorialists, an set forth in A copy
which I enclose, issued in 1846, is '-ia or-
der that ̂ the JMansicn andfan'Tife G' rounds
of Washington, "with the Tamb, contain-
ing his sacred Itci'Mias, mary be kept in a
suitable *nd proper stute of preservation,
and no longer left subject t-) the eccentri-
cities and transfers' of private estate.' — and
that thus American citizens and th« ir pos-
terity may have ;; Ic^ral and undisputed
rig/if to visit, without restraint, tlu; place.
hallowed as it is. by every patriotic, asso-
ciation and emotion that encha ,; tho
hearts of Amer'n-ans.1'

The accompanying documents, relating
to the proposed purchase, and upon •which
the' memorial is 1 asud. you will purc-civa
contain the name^ of George M. .Dallas,
Vice President ; David R. Atc?iinson,
President of the Semite; JohnW. D»rli,
then Speaker of tho Hotiss; St-nAtora
lleverdy Johnson, Ashley, S. HocttonT
\Vroodbridge, Morehead, ard Upham :
Messrs. James A. .Black, Hopkins and
Woodworth, of t:ie House; Secrtttaries
Buchanan, Marcy. Bancroft and Walker,
and others, who constituted a coiurr.it tea
fn 1846. to ascert» u from the proprietor
the terms on whi.rh the nation c»ald b*-
come possessed of the estate.

To this application it will also be per-
ceived, John A. Washington, son of Jlrs.
Jane C. Washington, {widow of tao'lato
Bushrod Washington, who-, in becrueath-
ing the estate to his wife, empowered her
to sell it to tho 'General Govenicwit if
she thought it ac visable,) in bebalf and
by authority of hi.; mother, proposes so t«r
dispose of one hundred and fifty acres cf
Mount Vernon, including the buildings,
ground and tomb, apon the

skij» iDejrucUmefltal suriar^of his aft, ha.had
dtvetf intuits labyrinthian ii.'/icacfcs, aud with
the lantern of study, had 4:*. plered its hi-3den
depths with a daring* " rfl i hj^ own." In short,
sir. they showed tbat he had^ibe all enthusiasts,
so identified himself in th-? wVjcct of his pursuit,
that he might be considered a> in no small de-
gree an impersonation c-f Sis vocation — as a
•'great embodiment" of vocalj'.y— » as, rox,.etpret-
tereo.

I
grand j»?ry l-.i Philadelphia,

have found a true bill ai|:inst Langfeldt,
oo the charge of having, murdered Mrs.
Radecmcher. •-

Mr. Rademacher, vr\h so nearly es-
caped death at the atrocious murder of his
•wife, in Philadelphia, ha- almost entirely
recovered.

delivered CftMn?ih* chair, "the voice, choice and i—.» —»..-.. ,
co:mi:ite" of the National Convention shall be 'lo?elj locatio
ours, being confident that none other than true
Whig principles will"characterize their delibera-

KINGLY RESIDENCE.-—fM'e see if stated
that Mr. Clef, the agent o^ Louis-Philippe,
has made overtures to purchase- the Ciel*
sea House and Grroimd;4 f FOB* the "
nissimmet (Mass.) Fcrr^" Com;

fry, but eaarteooely declined. He T--JS
ftoaliy rtcem^aboayAa-SpaftiBh brig, andrj dopted.

. when o«r inJermant left, w*s about to .set |
f lie Richccrc Whig tl inks it unforttt- 'sail fic>r Jamaica, with his family and: a!

nate that Mr? riiy did not adhere to hia small escort. There is nothing new ic!
no-: io te a candidate for the Mexico. Gen. Scott was hourly expected

that proposals ft BOW ureter consider^ [Preaidepqr, mta whicif he lefthoniivJMPl at VentCru. 'Tih« Court^of Inquiry,- it
tico%&ePoacvfrrt^oU*],u^thf relj^ suid, has aijoonxed *d the United-
t»v d* iW^Wg-*. etjjrrs. r,li ; '^tatefi.

resolutions were mttfnrmcmsly a-

meeting was extremely enthusias-
tic, and it adjourned with hearty and TO-
ciferous cheering for Henry Clay,as the
Whig candidate for President, and for the
success of toe Whig cause.

The birth day of Mr. Clay was afco
«:o1ebrated in New York.

_:j : ' -

hag offered $10fr,900 tb?_
a. ;-

»nd
»

1st. The remahiS of General Wasting-
£on, and of every other member of; ths
femily now in the family vault at M- anj
Vernon, shall never be removed ;rocr
their present resting place.

2d. Every member of the YVs<iIing-
IJon family now living, and no ona «lse>
who may desire it, may be buried tSere^
and shall not be removed afterwards.

3d. The Government shall nere- sell,
rent, nor give the whole nor any part 01' tinr
property that may be ce»vey«d, tu any
third person.

4th. In the event of the dissolution of
the existing Federal Government th^r
property shall revert io the heirs of .John-
A. Washington, the oldest son of tho
sent proprietor.

5th. That the
thousand' dtHftirs
States set per cent, sfock, ntnning no'J
less than ten, nor more than twenty ; ;ar:r{
with interest, payable

Mini of one hu-;
in macej, o*

be paid to Mrs. Jane P. WaelriTi;^4a, or
to her duly authorized agent, tspoh the'
conveyance of thc property to the Waited?
States.

Some of the memorials pre^eni'ec ?.t tne'
present session, I believe, propoea tk-s **-
tablishment at Mount> Vernon^in 'Je «*
vent of the purchase, of a mili*^ aiy iun>
and the military comuiktfl^^ <*e Senate
have had tiie sabject aB*rct«8ider^iioc.

OF R— A
adTertised «*& wanted."
left at his

this
*»ran

SOUIP ona
i«fantin a btni box

"Hote w&lku an-
sicer.'

STRANGE —We have ^^infortnedtty-
ou gooij 'KttHhoricy. Jhaf-Ĵghild bom

° »moet striking
Its feature* *» Aands atid fee^ and its
whok bo*ss «»* of ;? Monkey; and
it ^?- ) We did under-.. „«—- . mond WW« suggests a
uttadthAt it showed 83 rn-reh agility and ticket, to wit; Gt?n. ^

|Preadnt,-Md'j. M.

.— The PikeCoanff (31L}:Fr«*
jtess states that a justice of ih&t county
voted against the new constitute n on thtf
jroimd that he had taken tattitj si

the old one:

A law among the Aftfo pewits a
to divorce any of bis wires -f ho c - - m t
moke good bread. Did s*A * law \33ft
here the number
be nmaccoun<abl«

A. NEW TICKET.— A write* im

M&ykey.

Presided* I
for

C/tnmicie. ideai.



HPStff

• t~
i e ttb^erre that the

B LET is to deliver an
tfce BOM of Tcmpeniooe. ia
riaj the ic-nuTig month.

for New Store at HalltowiL
r jjy virtue of 4 D«ii.of Truiii -kceuvd to U.t rpHE subscriber tiasi just rea

du- D uiKk-si-n-j j . xs Trustee, I . VY. F. %ViU.K.. 1 Easterc Market witt one cf jfi
'

TUB LsaxioAs, ?nrEM.!XKATK>?r8.— The
New Orl.*ns Delta state* that the iuu;r-
iin*iition! in the Leouidas letter, which
G«t. Sec tt «i)d Mr. Triu Men to think

on the
pay ^ . . CT_.
ed -rill aeli, i a froat of ihe Vlrgi ui4 Ho set Soiii.h
Balirar, "A CERTAIN LOT 0R I'AIICEL

the iSsL dij uf A prii, 1848, it* £be parpose <,f
.•in; las tiefe* of said Wjlsoa, &« uadersi-jr;-

irised frcra Ute
Jjeasest cfc&isa

an! well selected alocks of

PuWio SftJe «f Laai
IT Tinne9f»I>e«»ecf die County Coart of
I Jefferson, pronottwotd on the 81st day Of Fe-

, ._ „ braary, 1843, in &*,««* of Heskett. fcc. rs.
; I _« Heskett and others, trill be sold on Ute .frcaurt,

iSjieeaSHa 5 * « a, paolic auction, to tfce Ji^hest bidder, m »•««-

B
, ,

•fogether witha^r descripti-&.*Good*. t!iai ̂  ̂  gfct day of Jliarck, 1348, a Iwge tract of
residin m the n i n -ha* ever been GiJereu us

L-Urui in UK Sheoandaai Rirer,
made by General Pillow, were made '« *kuth Bolivar and commonly-a{

J — . . ' . - . I« . l4n<; • - T'Ka 6 v*» i* ?t,«*Kj*r *4j»u»>V

;• residing in
'•? Goods

containing
€€€2-3 Acres,

in Jefferson county, Vx, belonging to the heirsof

of

ipt. before publishing it, and were' and wife ; > v.ii j Wilson, dated July
icU'uled to iraprore its composition, not \ a'«l <* record in the Clerk's Orfj« o
st all afecting_the sense 1V fiKf1/!*?

|r3r Col Taylor, broUier of the Hero

IB45,
:be Coon- Messrs. Thomas, has been tal

hope to mate all transactions
ciel to dealer and purchaser^

;i
ejj:3pitd

WILLIAM AJ?DERSQ2* retttms his te-
knirjjteagmesis to the cltifehs of Charies-

tovvn, acd rf ths Oranty generally, for Uie'libe-
ral patnm -1 »e c.iteoded towards bin, since die

: opening ot Uis Sxablishsncnt in this place. For
1 the latare the zcost active exertions will be used
to reader t-uiirs satisfaction to all tr1£ aay desire
as meniea >cs for their friends, either

Monism eats, Tombs,
antl Foot 9tone»«

by tb*
?, bv me. and I

bea-i- £tt£;2^g^3Sgg î± l̂&S|£r^^SS|

FOR

w B „ of
few at private sale^*

Crist art Saw-Mill,
ia Loudouu eotmty, Virginia, 5 miles .

•oatheasi cf HarperVPerry, and S mflw from |
the Baltimore an] Ohio Railroad and the Chest-
peake Snd OhitfCans!.« whichplaces thsrcia a
good ma-lcet frr all kinds of gram.

LOTTEHIES,
fte Itant* m jfprtf, 1843.

JMM
(Successors to J.'

'l Prixe «f €9,000 DOLUI; >.

of It- jenn Vista through Pitts- 1

ion.
OD iSaturdav, ou bis way to Washing-

THE MARKETS.
Id of tAt Bultivwt American. f

April IS. 5 P. M.
1.—The market for Howard street

Flour -«d ' . I I . aud we are IK* advised of any sales
i:it s;ut tw, days, ricep: ofa lot of 150 fabbt. to
«Uy .it 85 41

QHAIN —Wheat is s-carcc and warned. Small
»ile» ol' Maryland r<*is at 13-1 a 137 ct»; of white
at HO tento;*and o; family flour white, at 1 fiOa
iG'icts A load of Penoa. red, not very p iuie.
sold at 1 3~; eta.

S;.ir» of vellow Corn ;it 43 cts. and of white at
40 a 41 cl-'.

H i t i» vortheo cis. and Oat* arc selling at 32
ft 35' cte.

PROVISIONS.—Mculera'e parcels of Bacon
•fcre ff-ning v'ffat 4 ci-otf. forShou.ders, and at 4 a
* c-".H lot.- Sfde->. Sales of Hams have- teen
i ii !r at C, 7 a B cents, according to quality-—5 a
8 cents is the range of the market. Lard in bbls.
i« lii-Jd at ( 3-4 cents.

WlflSfc EV.—The dorainc" islimited. 9«ies
bt.bU*. at 1:3 a £$ 1-2 cents We hear of no sales

This Lot lies well forbaildiii^ pur|>c<>es, ami f
io view of the great improvrct .nt now being
made upon the Shenandoaa. sous: in E few years,

valuable.
e-third in kind, tb* -£••-

due uttvo cqoal payia«s:> at 5 and iJu^Mi-s.
with interes! fium day of sale, .wauied by gool f ^ _ _
r>.-vjnai security, or a lien apoa lii* premtses. j J Hughes' best Iron, which wgi

Sale tu take place at half alter =2*o'clock, P. | modatinR terms, H. ,f{

aud radge for voarsefrcs.
H. -5

Halltown, April 2'.. 1S4S—3;___,_._.

a '-fair shake,

HOLMES

M
April 21, 18W.

S. WHITE.
Trusts ..'f W. f. nrO*>K.

dtrytke GfJt of Mcyiiexi a'..tic residence lp]r of SPRING GOODS, whiif; he leeLs satis-
' a:h-u--jsi of Ha:- |tieJ tnll cotapare favorably

WILL be sold, to the higher bidder, on. Satur-
day tfte 61A of ^fcy next. ;

of Mr. Wm. Strider',2uiilesSoa
pervPerry, ana near AIstadt's Cross *ioa.l«. tba jthe connty, 'liber in style, fark
ic.lowing uropertr, belonging to tht estate i-i ; invites a ca'4/ioia v.11.
Bcnjarnin ruiott. ^cc'd:
Ttco head of Wcrk JJbrst's,
Eight hcwl S.fo:k ifo^

adjoin the lands of H. L. Opie. John Clip,
He; son Elliott, &c. Paris of them are cleared
and tillable, and the balance covered with ralua

; ble Timber.
The said lands Til! be sold altogether or in

j two. pa reels, or in smaller lots as iiiar suit pnr-
cha«re and be best for the interest of said heirs.

T UST received at the Hallto-it* Stere, a bs of TAe Tartu i»/S*fc, will be one third of the pur-
1 - • • * ' ' — ac- i cha-^e money in hand and the balaace in one and

i two years—the purchasers giring Deeds of Trust
i opop the premises to secure the deferred pay-
i meiits, or tae title to be retained until all thepur-
! chase monev is paid.

WM B. THOMPSON.
EVERETT HESKETT,

Cttntmissiamrs of Court.

country. All aniclcs win be delivered without!

cost to Ute purchaser, and at the rislrof the Ma-
nufacture) " A continuance of the public's pa-
trona?s i.-- respectfully solicited.

*~ Shup en Main Street, adjomin* the Ca-
.i ^ « ^*- * * •- *

sur5cien<-y of ticsber-. dnd rdunini; water :n
field. The fencios is gciedj aJach of It prfet
rail There is a young Orchaid of 14C> r:
trees, all grafted rrui; of tije ckotceSi Jtird "
two old Orchards, *nd «her \tridds \t!r* o»
fruirtrcei. Also, asuSciest Quantity oi ;Kea-

April &f.

Sow Spriig

THE sn"-briber has the pli&sure tcinforin
the_pni.--'ic that he Is now rjj.-tiring his sup-

tdsoj print? ., .
Farming Utensils—S::ch as Ploughs. Wa-

April 21.-
E.

l To (he Ladiii
T WOULJ) most respectfully |j?a tlse attention

of the L.udies of our Town a]
•gons, Harroics. SfC. u^. jvcry eitenaive anc splendid st'

A large lot of Tools, of various kinds, sotw , GOODS, il do not deem it nec
!to enumerate. 1 \vuuld only r

VIED.
A', her residence in \lurtinsl>urg, <m Tuesday

Ihe 18th ir.wani. Miss MAFCARCT £'. STEWART^
in thr 75th rear of her a^c.

On the 30th ult., at the resilience of her father,

})j:iici B. Morri*cn, Esq., of Berkeley, Miss
4Ni: Euziacrit M j.iRisjx, aged 1G years and

10 days.

KoUtes.
PKW UEMS.

The Pm: Rents in the Presbyterian Cliurch I
f*l l due i>ii the 1st in^>t., ami payin«:nt may be
iaai':e to C. G. St-?wart, Thomas Rutherford, or
Kiraani Hendcrnon. This is also the pro|»er
cioj-: f'^r ri-Dting jwws, ana jwrsons wishing to
lent will a:iply to C. G. Stewurt.

(.' harlest:>wn, April 8.

An Apprentice Wanted,
fl"10 learn the Piintin? business. A yosith be-

M~ twecii the a^'-s of 15 .'itid 17. of good cha-
tar-.fr. ana liberal English education, will meet
wrjth s. goo-l situaliou. bv aiiplvin:? at the

FREE PRESS OFFICE.
April 15.1848.

of which ar° very
A quantity of Timber, suck as used bv

wagon-makers, ifC.
Mso—The Plunk and Lgimbsr L'fntained *Vi

the \cori; ship of the deed.
Some Furniture, sucJi as J)est;, Bedstead.

Bed and Bedding, and a variety of small
articles.

One Four Horse THRESJilXG JUL&-
CH1NE, complete.

ALSO—AT THE SAME TIME A X D rt.ACE, ,
The interest of tiic deceased in tht present

WHEAT CROP, upon Henry Miller's rivc-r
iarin—said interest being oiiWixih of abotil
45 acres. The purchaser to '.-u1., thrash, arid
deliver one-third of said 45 acres, subject to a

acy stock in
cr price. He

MILLER.

Feb. 26, 134S— -^irit
. ._

Postponcmrnt.
fTIHE above sale is postponed to Tucsd-iytht
A 9 A of Mag, when ii,srill positively uke

' place if tli'e weather is .fair. All who may be de

binet Fact ay of the Messrs. Starrv, and^ opposite! dow ground." The improvrcenR are in
e.the Post dffisi

Charles;3u-p, April 15,1818.—Gm.
House. r-5ack-

A^ MANY PRIZES' M 1
75 Numbers—15 Ballou.

Fbr autoeatg Leubvrg A:adfmy 4> ttlrr f^ffdtf.
CL IM NO. 16, roK 1818.

To be driwn in Alexandria, on Sat-jrcar, th«

BY virtue of tav D^eds of Trust to the un^;r-
signe-i, oae rrom John ftaigley and Mary

his wife, tfiteO tae Istday of June, 1S40, and the
other from Juhti Glnigley. dated ibe 8th day of
October, 1 *I3. and !.-o:h feoorded in thj County
Court of Jetr.v-.xi, will be offered at public ven-
due. at D.tniei Barter's Hotel, in Shephcrdssown.
or, Sititrd ;y .'.k- •JO'.i day of .V<jf iicxl,

Tracts of Land,

d Ccuntv to my
ck of FAXCY
-ary at present

that I am. v , ,
determined to sustain the repuguion of the old I

""House, in lich and figured Go
never had z more r«agnificent s
sent, aad fli such prices as will
all; no pains has been spared
and latest style, i vruuld be mi
my stock to every lady, feeling
cannot fail to please.

E.
April 21,1848.

To the Gentle

that
at pre- i

iieet the vie-.vs of i
get every new |

j^t happy tosh<

i fair day thereafter.
I'lats will be prepared for the examination and

' informaiion of bidders.
^YM. B. THOMPSON,
EVERETT HESKETT,

. April 31, 1648.

that

MILLER.

men.
I WOULD ask the attention c£ the Gentlemen

to my extensive supply of Cl -»ths, Casnimeres,
Vcstings, Tweeds, Cashmeiettr-j, Liaeni?, Drill-
ings, &c., &.C.. wiin every varf-tv of Guoiis for
their use. I never had so*great s variety to u!ier,

ii. ORKM. W. S. HOPKINS.

;: ! John III. Orem & «!o.
" Tl ;fERCHANT TAILORS and Wholesale

•1»JL Dealers in Cio:hs, Cassimcres, Vestings.
ancj Tailorv" Trimmings, No. 230, Market St.,

' jS". W. Corner of Charles. Baltimore, Md.
T1^" A large assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
Of superior quality. £3f One price only.

Baltimore, April 21. lj*48—6t.

John Baker Tapscott,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW,

Ritnnfy, tfampskire C'aun'y, Va.,

W ILL practic!.- his profession in the County
of Hampshire, and the adjuining Coun-

«»es s:i<l ,:•/.'• n : pr ' tmptly to all claims placed in
}>ii. hands for collection.

April21 18IS- Gm.

Fashionable EstablishmentT

purchaser giving bond with approved .security—
all sums under 85 cash. No property to be'n:-
inoved until the terms of sals areicomplJed with.

|"̂ " Sale to commence at 10o.!clock, A. M.
ROBERT N. DL'KE. Adm'r.'-.

April 21,1848.

1%'oticc.
LL ]>L-r>LiUs knowing themselves indebted ;o
the Estate of Benjamin Knott.dcc'd, are re-

quested to come forward and settle the Mine,
with as liuli; delay as possible. Those having
claims against the dect-ase<l are reqni'sted to jne-
sentthuu pruperly adjusted for settlfiitent.

"ROBT. N. DUKi:
April 21, 1818.

PUBLIC

subscriber has paid esjZ-.-i?.! attention to
J.' BLA":JK GOODS, and fits now in store,

the best assortment of the richesiand finest Goods
of this kinjl, comprising eccry tling ia the mar-
ket, which he will sell low.

April -21. E. MILLER.

Joiuer(
inform the citi-
•leuon, and the

HAVING sold my Farm, with
of returning to the District

the intention
of Columbia,

I shall sell ;it my residence, 4 inilos South-East
of Mnrtiiislmrg, on Tucsilay tht '^3/i of Apiil,
my Siock of
Horses, Cattle. Sheep, Hog*. Implements,

Hou«eliold A Kifchen

HAS ja-'t rereivi.-ct her Spring Supply of
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY irom

H.'iitimore, enibrjicing a variety of Fashionable
*;> les of Bonnets. Kiljtmud*. Flowers, and Triin-
»n iign g.:in-rally which have been judiciously
1M!rchaseJ, and "will !<• sold -'it niuvlerale profits.
Prom her loQf experience in luisinessslie ilatters
hrrtelf that s-lif can alford satisfaction to her
i>.i'ri>^«, .'-.ad would invite OIH- and all to csnmiiic
lie •'. -ok betore '.liey supply thumsvlves.

tileaching and all kinds uf Repairing done as .
iH-retnforo, at her old stand. i Also,

C»Mrlcvlown. .\ pril 21. 1S16..

!Miss M, Minchen &
LD respertfully inv i te the attention of

the Ladies of Shepherdstown and the pub-
lic g<.-;»er:il!v, to a hamUoiiK' assortmeiu of
W
M'"hich they 1 avt- just received from Baltimore.
*Qi:h as prenjh Lice. Kronen Siraw, Sattin.
PJti-aw, IJ u l a i i . i . JJraid and Drawn Bonnet*; Rib-
I'Snds, Flowt-rs, and Dr<?ss Caps.

Tht-y iecl confnlent of their ability to jrivc sa-
twfactioii to all vlio may be pleased to patronise
thrir establishment.

to Mr. J. H. McEndree'sStore.
!, April 21. 1*48—3t

Comprising sreeral Head =>f Horssi of
large $?:c, young and sound;

Scrcral ]\ltlch C*otc$, with Stock Cattle;
An c&ellt'.nt lot of Sitecp ;
About 20 Itfiid of Hogs.
Also. Wagons, Ploughs, Ilarro'.cs, Rol/cr,

Wheat Funs. Fanning Ulrtisils and
Gearing of every de,

1 Ct'i'ii and Cob
I Ilorst-po'cer and Thresher.

House Carpenter an
THE subscriber begs leave |

zensof Chark'stou'n and .̂
adjacent counties, that he is prepared tu execute
the above branches of his profe^ion, at the short-
est notice, and upon reasonabl^tern^s. Having
served his time in Pittsburg, an|. axun a long ex-
perience in the business, he f^sjters himst-lfto
give satisfaction to all who ma^ ?avor hiic «'ith
their patronage. Me can be tiiiiiid at his house
directly in the rear of Carter's f - fn i e l .

"WILLIAM 1 3UDDITH.
Charlcstown, April 21, 1848.1
X. B. A girl 1-1 or 15 yeapsAd, is wanted for

tin- balance of the year. - 'W. A, S,

In the sail County of Jefferson, one containing
was conveyed to the

ie, aad the
which was j

B.Tal-i
and wife. These two tracts are adjoining,

and lie on the Potomac River about one mile
aboveSheahercistawn. The land* lhou$h some-
what broken, are considered very productive.—
The impi-overaents on each Tract c. nsist of a
FARM IIOl'SEj Barn and ot'tier usual Out-
houses. A more minute description is deemed
unnecessary, as it is presumed that any persons
wishing to purchaw will vie«'the premises be-
fore the dav o;" sale.

—ALSO—
A ISoiiiic and Lot,

Qn the Main Street, in ShepherJstown.
A credit w i l l Ix? given of six, twelve and twen- '

ty-four in oaths, for the purchase money, with in-
terest from th.' Jay of sale. The payments to be
secured by bonu'with persona-1 security, and a
deed of trust 0:1 the lands.

HENRY BEHKY, Trustee.
April ir>, 1^:^ ;

A 5>ishlcT Ham tor sale. j
rr^HE sj I'M: ribcr has for sale a thorough-bred
J. Disiil :y Uam. which will be sold cheap if

i carlj- applisatiun i->

April \->, IS43—3t

largi ne~* bwellinj
siaith shoj>. Join*r';
with other necessary -

__^_ The yards aod gardens are lar^s and
enclosed \ritb. new-sawed paiUng fence*. .
is a separate gsuJt nxvelUngHodsc lor th
Icr's fana >lv.

T -ere bring no ow»rtiimot any not?
u-'o rail^, and a wu>ry of aerer-tailing s.;.n«ss,
the Pans and Mill* tM «eU adapted iii:make I
uionev x f i th few hands.

Anv person wishing to purchase such p-^Jcrty
raavdmcoll by 'caMmg to-^cc my MJllbro.feFarra
and MiSU ibf they are desirable and ihe terms
will be sci-omui-MitJag. For further infbnna-
ucuapplyinpersoaor^et^to^^

Noar L-jvettsville. Loadoun co., Va.
April S, 1S1£—3:aV

. , .
ggr A Package of 25 Ti&ctswill t»v.ua

Driv. D gtumbegs /̂pf
Magnificent

i Prize of
1
i
i
i
3
3
4
20
iO
20
40
40
300

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
il«
do
do
do
do
do

§60,000
20,000
15,000
10,000
5,400
3,0<N3
2,000
1,500
i.ow
500
400
SOD

Tickets only $20 : Halve* 310 ; Quar-
ters 5 Eighths $2,59. •

(L.\TE OF FREDERICK CITV. Mp ,)
f*)'inli(CK ami GeMertfl

COMMISS10.Y M£RCH MV T,
Lowe? end of Klug St., AUxandri*, Va.

h)ept.:l'J, 18-17—ly, ' -'

Corner

| Risk on :. Package of
Do.
Do.
DO.

and Cameron
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

P« Ci CliUighioa, Proprietors

THIS House (loug antl favorably kno^vii to the
travelling community) has been reeeujlv '.hor-

oughly repaired and tutnsshed, aod the pr- Jen' Prtfc
prieior ukcs tliis ojiportunity to make . !:it;tsclf

' round*

the

HENRY R. BRI3COE.

instant, at "2 o'clock, on the ground where said
Chhrch is to be erected.

JOSEPH SMITH,
JOHN HUYETT,
JOHN GRUBER,
ARCHABALD BOWAN.
LEONARD JONES,

April 21.—l\v. ContHiUtff.

School Commission! >;>
School CbmmTssi6ners|3?Jedersonc6nn-

. ty, at a meeting held on t|te Mtl« i»st., laid
oil a new District, as No. 27 sinthin the boun-
daries following, viz:—"Beginning at a p.>i:;t in

Virginia. Jeflerson County, Set.
IN THE COUNTY COURT,

. Arnir, TERM. 1818.
Gct,'"'f \\~. Hammond PLAIXTIFF,

AGAINST
Wi». T. DiiuifkcrtH, Riws A- Dauzhrrtii, 3J*ry

A DaugKerfy/and mien M. Dougherty.
DEFENDANTS,

IN CHANCERY.
rr\HE Defendants, Enos A, Daijgherty and
JL Ellen M- Dau«herty, not having enter-

ed their appearance and j/iven security ac-
cord jnsj to the Act of Assembly and the rules of
this court; and it appearing by satisfactory evi*
denre that th?v arc: not inhabitants of this Comm'h
It is intend, That the said defendants do appear
here on the first day of the next July term, and
answer the bill of the plaintiff; n&d that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in some news-
paper published in Oharlesto\vr», fur tvro months

thei the Berkeley county line opposite flic spiitig of j sticocssii'ely. and posted at the front door of
M rs. Nancy Turner, thence wilj} saki l ine to the Court-house in the said town of Charlestown.

j Potomac river, thence with ifftid r;ivi>r to '.he A Copy—Tcste.
ihanJon's fa rm,

of Thomas
An election

r/ wrought
Iron Cylinder of great strength and j
durability;
Tii:o-ll>rsc »'

. oft*
A let of Cypress SJtingles and seasoned

Pint Vlank, ffc.
TERMS.—A credit of n ine-months will be

given on al! sums exceeding S3. 'ho purchaser
giving boil'1, with approved security j that sum
and im ler fash. No property to be removed un-
til the tcnm are ful ly complied wi th .

Apr i l2 l . l81H. R. W. REDIN.

South line of Mr. Charles
thence in line including the
James' Heirs to the beginni
for Commissioner of the District will be ln-!d at
the house of C. J. Chaplflin, 05- the 2l)th day of
April, (Saturdav.) under the superimendericc of
Messrs. Henry Shephcnl, J. J.pranSa:it. and C,

Chaplain a-ny j£ of n-homtnay a,-t; e rc-

Election Notice.
OT1CE is herohv given lo the Voters of Jcf-

ferwju County, r-liat apoli will be opened in
of the towns uf Gharh-stown. Shephcnis-

town. H;irpei's-Ffrrv and Smithfield, on Than-
tiny the V7th of April, instant, under the sujK-rin
sendonce of lawfully anthori/cd officers, for the

tion ofa Senator for this Senatorial District
Two De!eg;iti»s to represent Joflerson ('oun-

ip the Virginia House ol Delegates.
UEO. REYNOLDS, i&aiff.

1848. '. _

Spring Goodw.
NOTHER l->to( Fresh .Spring Goods,

rec.-ived a^ l'.i|li>w:>t
Talni and \Vhi;>; AVool Hats,
lioes. S^<ade>ai-d Shovels,
New Spj ingt'a'it-H'i.. Muslins, &c.
IVnitent.ary Plaids, and Apron Checks,
TwiUetl Duck for pantaloons.
1; no DrLUiug do.
Fresh Rk-e, Corlw. Sugar, &c.

For sale bv P. DUNNINGTON.
B. i U. Rai'l Road, April ^—Spirit.

Ladies' Gaiters and Slippers*

BLACK and colored Gaiters ami Kid Slip-
pe**, Philadelphia make, just received In'

April it, R!
,

CRANE & SADLER!

Ciotbs, Cavsiuieres and
LOTHS. Cassiweresand Vestsnsrs. aU co-

^ 5oi> and qualities, plain and fancy Linens
and linej Drillings, Cottonaites, &c.

April ill, Itq?. t CRANE & SADLER.

G
Cheap Groceries.

KOCER1ES us cheap as they can b,.- boogat
is tbe

R%\ AWAY

.ion the right hand has
e eifcct of the ircaina,UioUghhe<:i-

T ;tE subscriber wB*- aTTubiic Auctu n
. (« n-gf^.^Xto, of M**, 1B48: a.

tono.i jbk, m***** , about l& ̂  uaaus M _
O»d Jatk, ,.0 Spvtdltt, ] well fonnedi aad a fine movi,r
Os« Paten! Psctxr. IKrMogg-K.) j feet arr: white to the pastern joint

Th* above Macktn«y"h£*iteCal*ertc« WdWMhe bate!; part of ther^ht one, DC
fcn Pactory, Fna.nklin"Tnrnpike Roan, vbere itt^it fist ifi the halter. "Jfe ot
ttfey lie exarained at anj* UUR on applicitv; a toT»w^ I will give th« abavo re1

• -...--^-^^r^^KaWirtreeLlseS^aieaaiBg-tohisratorer

HE
S.'ILK.

uliserit^r will 'offer at Public Sale, oh
ihi- X? 1' ft <>f April. C'U the farm for-

merly occupied by him, near Thomson's Depot,
all ol" his personal property, consisting in part of

T

Sonic Work Jforscs.,.
One Wagon.) om Cart awl Gears,
Single ami Double Shovel Pltiughs,
Wheat 1-tfii. I^nrkx, ]K((kf!,
Plauglt and W'agon. Gears.
Grain Cfadlcf. Moidng X:yfhcs,
Several Jiundrcd X&SS-St Posts^

ALSO— MY
HOUSEHOLD & KITCHEN

FURNITURE,
S<IMC Vinegar by (hcba.-'rt'l,
SsceraHargt iron-bound Hogsheads^ and a

number of other articles too trdious to
mention,

I WILL OFFER AT THE SAME TIME,
My Crop of Wheat in tkt ground,,
ihe terms of which will be made kaown on the
day o!' sale.

TERMS. — For all sums under five dollars the
cash will be required. Of five dollars or up-
wards. nine months credit will be rriven, \rith
bond .in<J securilv.

April 2i , 1S48.' DAVID

suit of the election and the poii| to be certified to
the undersigneti. '

April 21, WM. C. WOBffHIlJfGTON,

~^"b T I C fe ~
rjIHE School Cpmmissioriers 'if Jefibrson
JL county are required bv! an order of the

Board to furnish to the Clerk of th^ Board, or to
Messrs. Lee, Henderson, or Blackburn, cr either
of them, immediately, an accurate list or census
of the White population in theTr respective Dis-
tricts. WM. C. WO11THIN.GTON, Clerk. ,

April 21, 1843. t

T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
Copy-

April 21.1848.

Virginia, Jeflerson County, Set.
IN THE COUNTY COURT,

APRIL TKHM, 1818.
George W. Jfummoiid . PI.AINTIKK,

JfGAJNBT.
Wm. T. Daughfrty. Biuts A.. Daughcrty, Mitry A.

Daiigherty, and Ellen JI. Daugfcrty,
DEFENDANTS,

/.V
E Defehdants, Ehos A.

Ellen M. Daughertv, not
their appearance and given

! ing to the act of assembly

Daugherty and
having entered

security accord-
and the rules of

will be given,

HO WELL.

Rich Dress Goods,
E have received a choice r^-ortiaent of

T T Ladies' dress Goods, embracing black
Silk rf superior Lustre. Fancy do.,.plain, plaid
and njrurvd Borages, Silk Tissnes. French and
Euslis!" Lawns ami Chintzes, English, Scotch,
and Manchester Ginghams, embroidered Crape,
Thibet and other Shawls, linen Caiabric, Hand-
kerchiefs. Kid Glares. 8ilk aud C'c-.ton Hosiery,
with a ^oseral raricty of very cisirabie O^xxls,
which we would be pleased to sho*- lo the La.lies,
and pledge ourselves to sefl theia at the lowest
~v«ihi* nrices. CRANE & SADLER.

Hats, Caps, Bonnets,- aud Straw
Goods*

JOHN T. EVANS respectfully informs his
Customers of :he town and country tcent-rally,

that he has just opened a large and
sup.-rli assorimetif ("I Goods, in his
line, entirely new mid fresh, to which
he invites the attention of Merchants

uiTd Ladies in the business, 'f'-iiey will f ind one
of ihe best assortments in the city fur varietv or
elegance. He names in part-n

HATS, [I
Black and White Beaver

" " Russia
'' " Cassimerc

Black Satin Beaver
Mole Skin Silk aud Fur,
Rough and Ready Sporting Hats
Black and White, Tampieo a tu j Buena Vista
Panama, Leghorn, Palm Leaf' and Senet
Pedal Straw ami Canadian Str^w.

BONNETS,'
Fig. Neapolitan
Fedal Rutland
Flower Braid, Italian Straw ; j
Split Straw, ArnL-rujan Pearl .}
China Pearl, French Pearl
English DunsiaMe
Neapul itan and »ench Lace ?

( Neapolitan Lacr Pamela
! Sicilian. Jenny binds. &-c. i
I Rough and Ready Bonuets, ne4 article
i A beautiful assortment of Ribbons, Flojvers, &c.

The above ariicles will be ss;ld for less prices
Jthan they can be bought for i a any other estab-
j lishment in the city. ":,

Leghorn, Panama Hats and sonnets, bleached
and repaired at the shortest notice.

The highest prices will be rejid for all kinds
ol FURS.

Alexandria, April 21, 1848--3m.

60,000 DOLJj A RS!

this court : and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that they are not inhabitants of this cimn.-
try : // ».< ordered, That the said defendants do ap-
.pear here on the first day of the next July term,
and answer the Bill of the plaintiff; and that a
copy of this order l>e forthwith inserted iu soine
newspaper published in- Charles-town, for two
months successively, and pasted at the front door
of the Court-house in the said town of Charjes.-
towa, A Copy-*Testc,-

" T. A. MOORE, CUrL
April 21, 1818.

April 2

BLACK Alpaccas. Moulin tie Lains0 plain
and Satin, striped and plaid Borages, Silk

Tissues plain blaclt. and black and white Lawns,
Crapes, '^tioghaais, &e.

April SJ, 1848.

Auct ion,

BY
J

known to the peoplo of Jefferson and die ^ci
in^ counties, ami sojit-its a sjitre of iheit ;*ti
His Table will at all tsirfes bi1 r'uiTJish&J r\v;
luxuries of the SfssMi. and no pains sparfrJiio -mke
risitcrs cnrat'ortablf. l|c hiipes by contiu^d clforis
ID jjleuso, to receive a liberal share of tht t>ub!'c pa-
nonage.

Alexandria; Sept 22,1S47—ly

Fancy aud Yarietj Stoile.,

S*JO 00
100 *»
90 (M
asoa

iQt\ »f

940,000! SUMXMM $5,0001
66 lumber Lottefy—13 Ballots:

Tir^inin Stale LotUrt*
Fvr Endoiciuif Lrtsburf Acalemy ^f- o&e T i

CLASS XO. IT, FOfe IS lii
Ti» be dniicn in Alc.~sndri&, en Suntrcjj

April, 1S4S.
BRILLIANT SCHEME;

1 Prize of §40.000 1 Prize of
• 1 do 10,000 5 do

1 do 5.000 1C* do
I do 3.500 If) do

Sl'J—Halves ?6—Qnarref» S3
gifted

GO M
3000

1,000
500

Ccrtiacates of packages of "33 wholes
. Do " do 2*2 halves

Do i.o 22 quarters

Ctrti-

STRAIN'S Improved Sand Balls an i-Ta^eis,
for cleansin.tr, whitening and beatttifviti" the

hands.—Ladies Riding, Gardening, or lyairuing,
and Gentleman shooting, hunting, lishi|g, ;

v i i t uc i-f a decree of the County Court o!"
Je:"i'.T.son county, Virginia, made in the suit

of Wil'i;:ai B nven, Plaintiff', against Joseph F.
Taylor aijd others, the undersigned, appointed a
trustee
soil, on
lie aucti
Shephenlt
in the
situated «h the South side of Washington street, j urement; preventing Chappin
and distinguished in the plan of the town as Lot j the skiE solt, fair aful nlialil
XT * t *•* - _™ • . . i, f .?_jNo. 177.

' TERAiS-^One third cash^the balance in e-
qual annua l instalments of si^ and twelve months,
with intei--st from the day of sale-=»the purchaser
to give bond-arid approved1 personal security for
the de|".tn ed payments, and the title to be retained
until the 'mrchase money is all paid-

RICHARD H- LEE Trustee.
1318.

g, anc. r

Frouj the nice combination of Balsr.nv
dicnts, introduced into the composition, d
a fine Creamy Ltithcr, with the hardt.-l or Sea

- - •' -•* • -• 3 H,, . i-.._e for
:ost soll-

April i

Water, which renders them very
Salt "Watei Baths. They produce the t
cning and refreshinij sensation, anil *iil
an exuellent substitute for the Flesh Brr

They are highly recommunded to Cu|tains
Ships, Merchants*ajtd all who trade vrit *~

NOTICE.
countries, as they will retain their virtc|

THE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the I larpcrs-Ferry and Shcnandoah Manu-

facturing Company, will be held at their office on i
(he Island of Virginius. at Harpers-Ferry, on J
the first Monday in May -next, for the purpose of'
electing 'I'en Directors, to serve for the ensuing
year ; an-I fo transact other business. It is de-
sirous th it all should attend, either in person or
by proxy. JAMES G1DDINGS: Prest,
"Harpeis-Ferry, April 15,1313,
N,-B. As all the stock of sajd Company has

been call 'd in, it is desirous that it should all be
paid before or at the
for the machinery are pressing
ny,

1 climate. For sale at C. C. BHFi

.Alexandria,
Fancv aud Vaiiefy Store.

24, 1^17-

meeting, as claiins to pay
pressing ujwn theCqmpa-

J. 0-

Take Notice.
PHILIP COONS has just received, and

. no\v opening at his old stand. Afaia
Harpers Ferry, anew and splepdid supply oi'
Spring-niid Summer Goods, which heisduler-
tnined to sell cheaper than has heretofore ever
been st)l.l in Jefferson County. The Stock of
Goods 01; !iand is large and complete, consisting
of every description of Goods usually kept in a
store. Just pau and examine for yourself.
. Harpers-Ferry., April 15.

FRESH Garden Seed, Iron and Hollow
Ware, all kinds of Steel, Bacon, Lard,

Flour, Cum Meal, Titptf/psoniari Medicines.
Oils, Pahits, &c. &c., constantly on hand and for
sale by PHILIP COONS.

Harpers-Ferry, April 15.

JOII\
Hat Manufacturer,

ING STttERT, Alexandria, rosp- c
- forms th«> citizens ot" Charlestow^

Kerry and tjjc ailjuccnt couuiry, thai h>J h:;
ccivcd tbe

Fall Fashion for

ORDERS far Tickets and S.\crts
iatlts i>f Pactaga-i* t.hr cit>r« &%P
LOTTERIES mil reccice tlte mest pnmi-t attt*-
tion, ami itn ojRrial acceiinC of cadi iir<iiif>xg ant
immediately after it is oter, to all ic.̂  o~ii>r fre<*
HS. '• Address

J. <fc C. MAURY,
Afintf f.-r J. 15". .Vaurv 4' Cf., Jftinagtr*.

Wasliington City: P. (J.

Brilliant Schemes for \prliT~

Va.Office, A
D. Payild & CO,,

rtxre- !
1 Jrm

torcigu
in any

RY'S

GRAND CONSdLliltTED LOTTERY.
CLASS NO. 53.

Friday, March 31, 1848.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

PVizcctf 511,500
4,000
2.244

^

10 Prizei of
\Q do
10 d.)
10 da
10 du

Tickets 84 : Shares iu proportion.

do
do
do

30t>
350
90Q

in-

|s just re

7.
in-

.VirS and
ic'j sea-

|
\~ prices,

New Goods,
"fTTE are receiving and opening, our Spring

supply of goods.
.April 15, GIBSON & HARBIS,

ollars worth, of eyt-ry varietv of goods wanted j sired to ciose the same immediately, with Capt.i ;
y our fanners and citizens, and consists in part M. Thompson, at Harpers-Ferry, vho will at -
s follows, viz: lend to business for rae in my absence.

THE subrcribcr will sell the balance uf his
stock of goods, at public sale, an- Friday the

•28/A inst., and continue from day to day unt i l all
is sold. His stock amounts to over two thousand j
doll
by
as
Cloths. Cassimercs. Cassinetts, Vesting*,
Under Shirts, Drawers, Calicoes,
Silks, Cashmeres. Moiiselains. Lawns,
Canibricks. Silk and Cotton Hdkfs,
Umbrella-;, Hats. Caps, Bonnets,
Gloves, Mittens, Silk Stockings. Cotton Stock-

ings. children's do
Lact-s. French worked Collars.
Merino. Aipacca, Flannels, Blankets, Linens,
Drillings, Millenery goods, Bagging,
Fine Shawls for svimnicr and winter,
Shet'p shears, Nails, Boots, Shoes, Wagon whips,
Horse collars, Bridlo bic«, Whips, Cow hides,
Forks, Shovels, Rakes. Tea Kettles,
Mowing and Grain Scythes,
A variety of good Groceries, with eight bbls. of

prime brown Sugar.
Machine Rope. B^l cords, Rope Halters, with

alino>t every thing wanle/1 by our farmers.
TliRMS. — OB ail sums over §3 a credit of

four months will be giveri.
E. M. AISQU1TH.

. Charlestown, April 15, 18-18.

* LL pc-rsons knowing themselves indebted to
A met-a open account or otherwise, are de

»nd is now inanufacturing, i.-oiifpratable tu fcw fash-
ion, n gcuernl nssoftmeut of flats, to Viii. ' """:~
vitts the attention of the public.

J. II, bas also oil hand a full supply of 1
CAPS, sailed to tlw present antf appront
sou—that he-will >9ll at.the lowest ratee

Perseus from tire Country in irant of a^
his Hue, are requested to give him a call. li|̂  pri
qijality ecliMilcretl,- bains as low as the l«iw*5t.

.Vlexautfria, Sejit 22. 1S47—ly v

BEHOVAL.

THE subscribers would inform th.'its:fricnds
and customers, that they have jjnnoved

tht-ir stock of G"ods to thu Room forrnesfv" occu-
pied by Mr. E. M. Aisquith, where they|ivill be
happy to see all \vhu want«;reatbarpRiiil.

JOHN K. WOODS 4? C'O.
Apriljt,J184ij. >5

S^ci! POtatdes. ""i
Bushels Mains Mercer Seed Itetatbes,
for sale bv

"WM. ANDERSON & CO.
Harpvfs-Ferry, April 1.

TVTEW BACON.—066 POUNDS «W Ba-
-L\ con, country-cured, and of super ici'VjUality,
reteivtai: i;ii cc;i.sign»lcnt. for sale by

S H ALLEMO.tG,
March 11. CamanisiiaA 3&rchant.

'r

50

&C,
N' "• StJ

Office of WltKaester P. JLiilroad Cv.
5, 1848. I

.
CRANE & SADLER.

TRASOLS AND PARASOLE rs.-i
d colored Faraso^

Oat*.

CEASE * SADLER.
April

0»T
S i

or stolen, on the night of the 14th
the stable of the u>lers,gned,

at

BENNETT.

or9_
and a fine mover." Both his hind

^rW» SSê Sn. joints, with a r-caron
• • • - occasKined by {jet-

other marts recpl-
*b uvo re>»rard for any in-

}̂ s reuivery, sad all eipen-
home. tt stolen. I will g»ve

of $5C for tie ap^rehen
is jrtsised by Dr. uibson,
ff tie stray«i of1 he may

GRAND GONSOUDATJiEi LOTTERY
Of Maryland, UT the Benefit of she Consolidated

Lotteries of Maryland.
To be dra\vn in the Citv o^Baldrnore,

.VAVaoa. 1813—Class 3^7HrNos. 33 Ballots.
D. PAINi: & CO., MANAGERS.

SPLKXDID SCHKhjf.
1 Splendid Prize of
I «

it
Prize of

M

$60.000
30,000
15,000
•7.500
£.000

T)ROPOSALS to furnish this Company 50,-
JF 000 feet best WHITE OAK RAILING, in
strings not less than 15 feet in length, and in size.
6 1-2 by 4 1-2 inches. Also. 1000 LOCUST SILLS
or Cross Ties, S \-~2 feet lon^and 7 inches through

j a t the small end. clysir ol-barfc, will be received
! at tli is Oifice until 1 *'A .1/j» next. By order.

J. GEO.'HEIST. Prin.A^t.
Winchester. April, 15.:

T>OTATOES.—K«)bu«heJsR.3ck-;n?ham,She-
i JL nandoah and Ilamp-shire Potatoes, part ve-
• rv large and fine, for sale at 75 and 87 cts. per
jbnsbeL BAKERS & BROWN.

Winchester, Apill r5.

1
1
1
1

100 -
20
20
20
20

100
65
65 of 100; 130of80:EiSOofOO;

4,680 of 40 ; 27,04| of -20.
Ticfcezs ̂ 20—shares itti»ropbrtioa.

Certificates of a package of £g u-noies §380 00

u
u
u.

I

500
1.000

J500
500
400

: soo

Do
Do
Do

dc 2| halves 140 00
ds 5f> quarters 70 00
do 8 eightas So 00

or Tjcitcts, address
Irwir*vA Co.,

Ko. S, &Ktn*rt ebmm's Cif^Bald, Bi'::.
J^* Manageis-Oflicial, forwarded immediate-

IT aitci toe draning. Postage, ̂ aid by us on all
Tickets. ^ .

Fsafmsaiftt
, for sale.- ' s

FLINT.

t* DRUMS Fresh Figs,
iJ 25 Boxes Oranges,

20 do Lemons,
50 do Bunch Raisins, for sala at

YOUNG'S
Harpers-Ferry, April 15,1848,

SACKS Rio CofTee,
^ bbls. prirne7«ew Orleans Molasses.

G hbxls. PoncrRico and N. O. Sugar, for sale at
YOUNG'S

Harpers-Fenj, Apnl 15. !H4j5.

THE subscriljer keeps constantly on baud a
large supply of Sierra, and Tallow Cattdles,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Matches, Frnits, Gro-, ,
&C-, which will be sold by lie quantity,

for cashi at city prices. .
AETAM YOUNG, Jr.*, 'jgni.

for,J. Crosby «f- Sou.
Harpers-Ferry, April 15, 1848.

and lo

Plotifh Irons.
LARGE lot t»f Plough Irons, fronr Bhigies'
Forge, of excellent quality, just received
or sale at the Hardware Store of

Potafecs.
very scperipr Potatoes;

t Mercer .and Long Red,} just retieired
aDdtcrsalelor-ca-*,by B. P. MILLER..

April 8, 1813,

April 13, IfitS—3t
JOSEPH F. ABELL.

INIew Spring Goods,
THE subscriber* have received a very large

anil general assortment of Springaud Sum-
mer Goods, of the very latest style, and will be
sold at small profits to'wfarich they particularly
ask the favor of theii friends" and the public gen-
erallv. to call and cxa'm'ine.-

April to. GRjiNE & SADLER.

».\ C)i\ HHDS. ne\v crop
,t i /£j\j ven- handsoine,

30 Boxes (11,000 pounds) Loaf do. assort ill qual-
ities;

39 Bbl;. bri^it felltfv Sugar, hc/uxi^ Sugar,
a nev; article. *1<T do dry and white a/jd clari-
fied fio';

10 do pulvcri/cil and crashed do. of be^t quality;
10 Ticnes new crop N. O. Molasses dv do;
25 Bbls. do do do do;
10 Hhds. low priced Sugar House d < ' : . ,
200 Bags green Rio Cofll-e, carefully s'-lucicd and

of sU[peiiorqu.lli 'V;
10 do White do

Bonnets Sonnet Ribbands, &c*
ALL the late stylf Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbands.

Aitil icial Flowers, Ac. for sale by
April 1.5. CRANE & SADLER.

Company Orders,
THE Companies of the 55th Regiment, V. M-,

arv ordered to parade at ihe time-sand places
as follow. Adj. JOHN RKSD is hereby ordered to
muster each conipa?iy.

The L'-etown Company will meet at its usuai
place of parading, mi Saturday thcttd of April,
at 10 o'clock. A. M.

The Staithfu-ld Company will meet at its usu-
al place in rSmithfield, on Saturday the 22d vj
April., at -2 o'clock, P. M.

The Halltown Compa'ny will parade on its
usual paraJii .ground, on Saturday the 2yth ol
April al -' o'clock. P. M.

P. 'YATES, Li,
April 1,3848. -

Lieut. Col. Corn's.

film

G Chests G. P. and J!rrp.?rial Tea; Iff b-M*. Tar;
All whSrli we have just received anti Differ at

suoh prices a.scannot fail to give enfirr-iSc'isfac-
tion. BAKERS & BUOlVN.

Winchester, March 25,

Tn\ Ware Manufactory,

THE Shop <tf Ihi; undersigned h;is!h<!en r<;-
irioved tu the house one dotfr east <}f jhc M.

E. Parsonage, and immediately oppcsifa tha store
of Mr. S. II. Allenififti?.- " . » ;

5*̂ " A let of eicelk-ut Tin Ware, i;";., just fi-
oisircd tfnd oil hand.

E-NQCH O*BA>;NON."

r -jr" \Vhen the b,»;ly is subject to many changes
it requires medicine. Sudden change-! "'rota very
hot tu chilly weather, aru unfavorable -o health;
and it is a fact universally admitted, tha: h-.>at and

Small Fry Lotteries—Tuesdays, Thun-
days and Saturdays. Tickctsgl—Shires m pro-
portion.

f;.̂ " Mammoth Lotterie*—Wrcm.-sdays and
Saturdays. Tickets Sl'j to S*20—Shcrcs 'in pro-
portion.
t^" The Postage on letter* to our address will

be paid by n»:
l^y Communications strictly confidectial.

D. PAYNE & CO. .•UUnajm.
Alexandria, Va.

March 25. 1318-

Splendid Maryland Qitale
Lotteries for April.

C. LEWISSON i CO
MANAGER'S SUB- AGENTS, 148Pd.%fT SrassT,

I)ullim0re, Mdri/ldnd.
T?XCHANtJE, Specie, Collection ane Lottery
JJ* Otlice, (by License from the City Court ot
Baltimdre County, and authorized by th«; Legis-
lature of Maryland,)

(TpP* The cxlraorainar}- and ar.^r
good luck that lias attended the far-tamed office
of Lewisson & Co., stdnds unrivalled in the an-
nals of Prize Selling.

The following Prizes were sold and cashed re-
cently :

I Prize cf §30,00d Share on a Packaga
1 do 15.000 Do do
t dd 10.000 Who!e Tickets
1 do -1,000 Small Fry Capitals

Besides a host of others of Si 500, 31,000,3500
&c. &c. We therefore inform all in w.int of
good Prizes to send on orders for a Passage to
Lr.wissoN & Co., 48 Pratt Street, Baltimore, Md.
where they can get any of the following
capital prizes, »c be drawn in April.

Tb6 Small Fry Lottery
Every Monday, Wednesday and Thursday

drawn the very popular small lottery.
Capitals— 84.000: 93,000; $2,000; &

(^Tickets SI.
Certificates of Package of Wholes for EIS;

Halves $7,50' , Qoarteni S 3,7\

Bel Air Lottery,
£§T Draws every Tuesda}-— Cayitah U2i),00fl

and* §15.000. Tickets 35. Qerrirtcatc of Pack-
age of Wholes £75; Halves »S7,5*'; ttuar S 18.7S.

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
Capitals 512,000 and §10.000. Ticket* S4.

Package of \Yholes only S60 ; Halves S30, ic.

The following Magnificent Susquehanna Lot-
.eries will be drawn in April :

1ass 18, April 12, 181&— lh drnwn ballots out of
75 numbers, being 3 prizes to a Wanfc in each.
Package. Capital S40.000 ; Tickets £1S—
Package for $45.

Jlass ia, April 19,1819, «*1OO,OOO in 5 Ca-
pitals ofS'-'O.OOOeach. Tickets £10— Pack. 839-
;iass20. April 23, 184R 15 Drawn BaltoU,—
S30.000. Tickets S15; Package S52

and that constant dry and constant wtt weather'
are both favorabie to its generaUon ; h does not

for a siaali family. The Lot contains six
anil a hall acres of excellent ground.

Possession given on the first 61" May.
The tenant can have the privilege of waking
rden £>nveen this and the first ol May.
April t'. 181.-9. * LEWIS NE1LL.

THE Bonds. Notes and Book A-ccounts of ?<?-
sei.-U K. White and Mrs. White., have been

assi-ruet' and placed in my hands for collection.
Immediate paymeut ̂ bemade.^^^

Harpe rs-Ferry^ April 8, 1848— 3t, _

""Teachers Wanted.

PROPOSALS for employment, as Teachers,
are requested "by the School Commissioners

of JeJferson Ocunty, for competent persons to be
so en'^a --ed. Jt «s supposed that employment in
that capacity tan be obtained by tea or twelve
qualidec persc'hs.

to be nsade at sn early day to the

April 8-

OTlBS.— T uck, Crooksd, Dressnig,— Cloth,
Hair and Tooth Brushes, which i will sell

THOkRAWLlNS.
FeblO.

Flour.
TTK7SICH WhitehilFs and other ejrtra brands
W of Family Flour, just received atod fof

sale for rash, by E.. P.

we repeat, tcr get a good Pri2«: you
must order a package of Lewissoa dfe Cc., ifcfre
your orders are sure K> be attended to with,
proraptitnde and fidelity

J^'Oiders for Ticliets in any Maryland Lot-
tery either advertised in the newspapers cr' pri-
vat«circirlars by any other veneers, stipplfeff at
our establishment on the same terms and « tfce
most prompt manner. All t/ansacuoni" cctfide*-

c. Lbrrissctf £ co.,
148 Pratt Street, Balthavre. Marylati.

April 1. 1*18. __ • _

| signifj' whut we qall it: it ntay be as$i • it may
- be bilicfas lever; it may be yellow fev^r; it may

be dysentery; it may be rheumatism:•';? rriay be
bronchi!is; it may beehoiic; it ni33r ht eenstipa-
fion of the bowels.; ̂ t jnay 1* infianra'l.loa of the
bowels: it may be inflammation ofth'j stoniach;
it may be a nervous affection; but stQl it is dis- | ni<v«J/*w» f rnO- I
ea.-e, and a disease curable by thfeBraacrefh PiHs; , WWrKTlo LUCK I
becausetht-y remove jlhnn]niritiesfrc"f?t|ie body, \ rpIHE undersigned, having for some time past
all th£fi:a'!i"in any manner feed the tSnricr pro-1 A conducted the Lottery aad Exchange bust-
g'ress of the malady; no matter how called; ihns jness in Bahimore, and having had suchunprece-
thCsejjHlsar/e notouly the most proper a>»-dieiee,'dented luck in selling prizes, have detennia-
t :. _ _.-I.»LV JL_ ^L.I.. _:_j:.:̂ i .ij.-. ^..j ^u le(j lo inform the people of these Uni;eU St^te»,

that if they feel d'ispoied to try their 't:c5J itt a
Lottery at"all, they will do well to try tSis rSost
fortunate Otrica. Success atteSri; us IE almoet
every drawing; and njartj persoas thjff b?rf no
idea of drawing a prize alter" trying other o$ee»,
have laid out a- rev? d'c-riars zi-.i ma.ii 3 Land-

btit
oughttebe used.

Gibson

cnly m'edicira tlf^t tend, of

HarrLty
C ha VIP.-'own.

A. 3f.- Cridter, (Druggiit,)
HarpefS-f'eriy.

H. S. Forney, (Druggist,)
Shepharuiio-wn.

John. W. Grantfiam

JEpril I, 1843— 1m.
__*_ ___ . *

some fortiifie for Ifre. We profps. t?rcbcduet th»
business on fare and ittierat prSiii^les; if we sell
a sfSfe'we pay the money down v-ithout p..-rsuad-
frl' the holder to lay- it oat agash rmly as he pleaae-
W-e fceep'a good supplier Tickets ia all th*
ML«E¥L£ND' LOTTERIES DRA1VTNO

ALL persons knowing tbewserfeJK i:> be
debted to thq lats ianst* Ornci>rtf of this

place, arc hereby desired t(?caU on thejuji'krsjjgt-
ed and pay up—and alfpersorts having .•.;iincB*-
gainst the sa cue *ill preJecr tten^fot,seir li- m«at.

tT. L, WEBR *-"
i.jSTarthas; "

Orie* Frtait.
TVRffiD Peaches and Appksj jost received and'
\J for sale for casbLby E. P.

April 8, 184S.

I DAILY—and any person desiring to have
of all the Daily Lofteries for a. month ai a tia^e,

in- can hare them sent to them for a xooaih ahm.
' with the scheafes and price of single tickets or

package, so that they can see what lopnler'i* be.
rota ataiini;' their money. We are hi a sttwuv
difcfc, atid invite the deakn TC-TTT ottr Oftce,
whic*is K^IM, Pratt age** fltorlv oppo0|w
the ftltimore and Ohio Depot. Tfle drawing
of the Lottery sent immeaatery after'it is' uter to
each distant customer JftdresK

tWUOET St GO.,
154, Pratt 3t., £altsr*r*.

cb25/~

.! I

f I



m

J* f . r- »l:5,.^ T-fci.' ** * , «•

Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
PER JtttNUM.

'*«iTTsb!« ha'/TedrlT: btrtTwo D^t-tiit* Wfl' b?
;ijt'en in prsvraerj'. in tall, -f paid rniirely l» .id*
*-" r. iif^5« " tj^f* - •

. • rn-irfcra-:'f tlfr year, inn-rest will be chargrd.
far Sal'Krip'iaiM for *i* moatlis, $1 tts, to be

ivariaUv :n -1

Fresh Fruit & Confectionary.
THE anbKriber has jus* received from the

Eastern markets a large io of Fre»fc Fruit
and Ccnfxtkmary. to which he incite* the atter-
UOD ot the generous patrons of his house. Among
•ithr r~ he nas me i red
Some choice Oranges and Lemttis,
Lirrc -in ! elrgaat Buncii Raisin.*,
.Staym.i FUrs, Prune*,
Hornlcaas Almonds, FilbiTts, Pr*on Nuts,
Currant-*. Preserved Ciirjn an i (ringer,
Fresh Co->»a Nuts,
Fresh Ta Jiax ind5, choice.

He will also keep on hand a large sappry of
XT.' -,"i^T^'tr . ««-««. or CAKH8 *nd CANDIES of his own aianufac-

i TbMrtTas of ̂ rrrttriaf ««* .Tfl^ tore, aBd ^prepared to furnW. Parties with any
,e~ «1. «or tire mwU*—?*&< «**L **! c-wnt.tv lhafmaVbe desired,
^m.- nroiv.rtwji. bac* owtinn.-Jice 25 cer^, - A a ,: ,8W; j F BLESSING,
«x-r t ; 1 jr- tTir All advertwimetto not ordwrd I _-"f j
^;r ;i • ; • • ; • ' ' - r - will t* continual until forbid IWK^W^ C»OOIJU§»
vad .-Aargfti tt.tt*r4i*ft>i. *T*BE subscribers would inform their friend>

tr » » j T ^ ^ Z » vlwntttn- an<? I J and customers, that th*v have just returned

,M L.Y;_! -J^^s SHSTpS | fs^js^^^fe-to^jS-
• They ask a-call from all. as th*r^ are determined
! to sell jraeat bargains.
i JOHN K. WOODS &. CO.

Apiil ?'>, 1818.

GEORGE W. HANSON,
ArnoJtvBr AT t*AW,

HAS remavtii his Office >\s> the .baUdin? re- I
cently occupied by Jobs Rj Fiagg I.M She-i

fUTji Office, two coon East of *&4 Bank.
He will attend the T«rio«sCottrts of Jeifersoa,

Berkeley. Frederick and Morj;:in Cuuatics.
Charlestown, April 3,

NEW CLOTHING STORE,

receiwnir forwarding sn
fcr'ifo paper, at

ii- omoe« in tho-* crltie* n~prctivc!y. viz:
BiLTiiiCRE. Southeast corner ol Baltimore a.nd

C»lrtrtSln-etx.
Puii.Anci.rHii. No. 53 Pin'' St
S i:w Y"R« No. 30 Aan street.

s', No. !4

SALMAGUNDI.
PROBLKMS.

f/20«i:Tn?rAL.—If "ton <3oil:;rs make an
r igic round, bow many will make an ea-
gle Sfrtinn: '

Jf ten dollars make an cagli- full, how
iniany wil l make an cag!e rmjity ~?
i If ten rmua make rnc cent, how many
wil l mal'j one ctntrc t

: JIcMCAL.—tf ten dollars make one eagle,
how manj will make one tarrhard. (Buz-
zard <)

GEOLQOK-AI. AKD BoTANtr/r.—If tun
(3'ilk.rs make one wfa//tr eagle, how ma-
ny* ill makr; & ttgttaliL: one ?

If ten cent* make one dime, how many
' will make on- dime on (diamond ?)

POLITICAL.—If throo miles make otic
I'-'ijFUf, Low many will make the Mexicun
treaty !

grrc. how many will make au (>dd Fellow
r. G. ?

M.\Ttrt YIN<; FOR MI»\EV.—-\ prude it
nnd well disposed meml-er of the "Society
nf Fricnda" once gave the following friend-
ly advice :

'•John,' said he. "I hear thou art go-
ing to be married."

i "Yes," replied John •• 1 nm "
; '• Well." rejoined tho man of drab, '• I

have one little p;cce of advice to give thee,
Rnd that i«, never to marry a woman worth
more than thoa art. When I married n;v
wife, I was just worth fifty cents, and eho
was worth Bixty-two cents; and whenever
any difference has occurred between us
Binro, she has always thrown up the odd
•hilling."

"For the
W E would invite theattenti-n of the LadiVs

of Ch.irle<tou-n and vicinity, to our «4orif
•jf Dress Gixxl1*. which is very extensive and
beautiful. We feel confident that We ran please
the ta-te of all, a? we have paid ;«rti«tt/ar aU~n-
>u>n to the selection of them. It the stock may
b« found the following goods, viz:
EinlAi Organdie and French Lswn*.
Plain Plrid and Striped Linen Luwres,
Mixlc and fancy col'd Satin-griped Barege*,
Tu-«r>:in S:rip<r«,ccl'd and blk Grenadines,
Blue. Pink and Brown Molm-'Ti-s
Mixii and Blue Maxntlans,
Fren-:-h and othe

BACON, LA RD A OATS.-j-7.000 LJbs. prime
Bacon, bug round

14 Firkins Lard, pan Tery write and g.-i<Hl
300 Bushels Oats, part suitable f..r swd. for sale
by BAKE1;3 * BROWN.

Winchester. April 8,

WHOOP ! BTlt IMII I !

AT HARPEK'S-PERRY.

DAVID SJEGiilL respectfullr informs the in-
habitants of Harpers-Ferry and the sur-

rounding country, that he has established a. New
Store, where cac alwars be found a large and
well made assortment of

Kl ATS AI%» CAPS.
Te f •antry Mcrdunte aid ttkers.

J AS. 1- McPHAlL & BRO., 132 Baltimore
Stre .-t, nt it door to the Baltimore Clipper

respectfully call the attention of their
the public generally, to their large

which hu offers as low as they can be bought io
any of the Eastern cities.

lMuame»ts en tier than Ecer. — Those who
are ia want oTCLOTHING cannot do better
than to call on tba :>ubscri ber. as be is detenti ined
to ofier such indn cements in the sale of .Ifrns'
and Bays' GeUunf, as will defy competition.

Thos?. personi.*5n want of such articles will
please call and examine for themselves. He will
use every ezertion to give them satisfaction.

My motto shall be to please, as showing foods
shall be no inconvenience.

DAVID SIEGEL,
Ote door Wrst of . \bttfs H^cl.

Harpers-Fern-, March 13. 1843— 3m. _

Here's the Place to save Money

(Snt in Pl,i;d. Piwlk D'Soni.
; PriT'i.s .it .ill prict-s.
j And rnanv other N'aTitiful gcolt. which we will
{take (i!ca«t:"r»- in showing ro Ladses, if they will
i honor us with a call.

JNO. K. WOODS &. CO.
A rril ».\

Boots, Shoes, \r.
-TTTTE have a lar^e Suvk of handsome MO-
W ROCCO AND KID SHOES. Buck-

skin. ulaclc and colorH G;iitf rs. all of which we
will «HI !«>w. Also, Conrrc-ss and Laced Gait-
ers, t i - r -watlcmLMi.

JNO. K. WOODS & CO.
April, l-'», 18 IS.

Bonnets and Flowers.

D l-'.VO.V. P^r-ian Peail, China. Birds Eye.
Flor-iure. China Pearl, nivi English Str.iw

Bonn-'tNi als-r beautiful Flower* Ibrsaleby
JNO. K. WOODS & CO.

THE subscribers would I R < -,t i sp vtf ill" in-
form their frifcads and tl. cidzens of Har-

Ders-Ferry and tlir; surroundingcuuntrv gent^ral-
ly, that they hare jo5t returntJ frotn '.he Eastern
cities with a beaitlifui assorur.;:n! -jf

DRY f>OODS. GROCERIES,
Boots. Shoes, Hats. Hardware. Queens-

ware. Drugs, Medicine:-.,
And in shfwt any and evert article necessary

to a complete assortment, Oiir Mock has t-een
selected with much care, and tat [ag purchased
entirely for cash, we flatter oiu>etve?> as much as
tc believe, thnt.we can oflera* crrt-ar, inilucemeabs
to purchasers, as any merchant is? the Valley.

This is no hnmbog. but the it-ilid truth." All
we zi>k toconvineeyou is a cJ» and ?.r. examin-
ation of our price* aad assortnt^nt. We will
take mnch pleasure in showing ;4>u 2T<->jds. anil
think it no tronblr. Call on She^odoah Street,
just opposite the Market Hous".

F. J. CONRAD &. BRO.
N. B. We hare the lartres; |as.s;7riment of .

Groceries in the place, which nor3 purchased at !*? -; VT
r:--" .-""i,,^:;, -

auction, when very low-and c^iHl lower than (ONE-HALF AS MLCH as they are general-
'.hose persons w'ao haveparcK;i.M'd since t h e a d - i ' V
x~ance. Our stock of Liquor*-is ipritne. cmbra-
cin? all kinds, from the best Go.^niac Brandy to
Whiskey al^o cents per galloii. ;:'

F. J.C. & BRO.
Harpers-Ferr.% Apri l ft. 18!^—Spirit rjiptt.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.
SII & CO., have on hand the cheapest as-
sortmenl of the atjove articles ever brought

this place. Thev are actually seilin.c for

M for. Their advantages for procuring
* articles are not surpaswed by any estab.ish-

ment in the county, snd they promise ful l satis-
faction to all who may give them a call.

Charlestown. March 4.

irkacs
assortment ot HATS and CAPS of
every style and variety, which they
offer for sale upon the 'most reasona-
ble terms. Wholesale and Retail.

Baltimore. March 36, 1848— y. _

SC ALKS.

Marion's Pateit Impwed Plat-
form ami Ceoiler Scales.

»f Sv*t* CAorks oxd &ol-
Streets, Soltuiure.

ALL persons in want
of Weighing Appa-

ratus that is desirable,
correct and cheap, can be
supplied at my establish-
ment with promptness. —
( warrant every article
manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others
in this countrr.and at pri-
ces so low that every pur-
chaser shall be satisfied.
Beams and Platforms,
from the fc&riesi tonnage
to the most minute Gold
and Assayer's Balance,
always on band.

Country Merchants,
&c., are particularly in-

vited to trail and examine for '.hemselves, or send
their oiuers, which shall bo attended to with des-
patch JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore. March 23, 1848— tv.

Virginia, to wit :
AT Rotes hotf.en in the Clerk's 0 V:> of tke

Circuit Superior Caort of Law aw Chancery
for Jeffi-rson County, the first r*swdar in
March, 1848—

JFl4ef, .Wministrttor of JSar;4 / vt-t,

AGAINST
J.>A*M* G.irrcU, JtlQtM Gorrttt, W fi

to»d Sidxey Pikker,
IN CHANCERY.

R Defendants Johasui Garret .ui
Garre'.t, not haring entereil their ?.vpcar»nce

and given srcnriiy accordicg to the At:: ot As»*m-
bly and th-: rotes «f this coon ; at: i it .. ̂  >rinst by
satisfactory evidence that they F.re ni : ir. mbitaots
of this cooutry ; It is order ^1, That tl -- sj! : defend-
ants d«< appear here on the third day • x the next
erra, :JM answer the bill of the pUif-';lT: and that

a cnpT of this order be forthwith ias,^ :*-.! in soate
oewspiiper i ubli-hed in Charkstown.ft^ two atonibs
successively, and posted at the from ;>jU«>r of the
?ourt-lioase, ia the said town of Char!' |: T--, a.

A Cony— T««ts,
M«r:h IS, IMS- R. T. BRO\\?S, Gerfc.

AT the
17th ir

nes: Jefferson Cc-.srs»;fMonday the
instant.) a meeting tsjthe Directors

and Stockholders of the BernfviHiJ and Charles-
town Turnpike Company wiH In; held, and a re-
port made. Tnere is now hur a Miiall amount of

i Stock to be taken, when the Coinpany will be
prepared to enter up^n its corjitrUQtioa.

P. McGOllMICK,
April8 : 1S48. j

Frc.«Ii Smyrna""
JUST received and fo'r sail-.

April H. T.

l . "
. — John, parse "Girls are love-

<tir ls is n common noun, third person,
plural number and objective case.

I Mijcctivc cnse 1
No. nominative case.
Nominative to what verb J
I don't know, sir
Well, what follows girht?
John DickKon followed our girls what

we've got to hum, last Sunday afternoon.
Oh ! young man ! Well, I shonld sup-

rose they were in the infective case.
No, ."ir «i? ! when I seed :em, I shonld

think they wai in tho fxxifssire case, for
ke was Imggin' 'cm like thundvr.

A. few nights since, says n Xeiv York pa-
per, a policeman perceived a young gen-
tleman fondly hugging one of the posts
which supports the wires of the telegraph,
and desired him to desist and go away.

'•You need not have interrupted me."
n plied tho youngster, who evidently had
not spent the evening at a temperance
meeting—'•! was only kiting a young la-
dy in I'hiladelphia."

'•Kissing a lad}' ia Philadelphia ?" ask-
«d the policeman.

••Yes,' was the reply—"I was hisiing
her by telegraph !''

.V passenger ou one of the Western
Ftenmboata recently wti,* landed near his
home, "n the shore, and as the boat was
nbout (•» leave again, he bawled out:

" Hallo, Captain, there is something
mi-SHU*, here!"

- What is it:'" asked the Captain.
'• Hang me, if I can recollect now 1—

Let me sec—here's all my trunks, boxcw,
two dogs, gun, and Oh, thunder !
it> my wife and little girl, that are asleep
'ii the cabin! I knew there was some-

or APVKKTISIXG—John Der-
by, of Ware, Mass., advertised for a wife.
«nil received j-eventy-fSve applications.—•
Some of the applicants pressed their clam-
wit h such vigor, that poor John, to get out
of the scrape, placed a r-'pc round his neck
f.nd huug himself.

NOTICE.
"ITrE, 'he undersigned. Trustees, do hereby
W no'.ify Mr, D » v i u r;«isr.\nr.uc.KR. whosold

the old Lutheran and German R.-formedChurch,
in Middle way, to its present owners, that the
said house is' required ro be removed off of the
Con?re?ations Burial Grciind. We, the Tru^5-
tees, are instructed by the Congregations to give
to the saiii Rosenberger, three months time for
the rcmor.il of said hoiwe.

JOHN GRUBER.
WM. CAMERON,

April !:'», 18IS. . Trustees.

Notice is hereby Given,
TO all those interested in the old Lutheran

and German Reformed Church Building,
of Middl'iway, Jefferson County, Va., which
n<nv staniis on the ground of ihn above named
Conurega;ions Graveyard, and which is at pre-
sent occupied as a Masonic Lod?e, and School
Room, thi'it by the instructions of those interest-
ed, three months notice is hereby jjiven to those
concerned, for the removal of viid house off of
their ground. If this notice should be disregard-
ed the lawful steps will be resorted to for its re-
moval. DAVID ROSKNBERGER.

April i:>, IS 18—3t* _

BL FLINT.

THIS great, wonder-workinc mqdirine is offer-
red lor sale by T. 51. FLINT.

April 8. j

Jot/lies' Expectorant aii't Jlair Tonic.

FRESH and genuine, for sale.?
April 8. T. M. FLINT.

Hardware and fujlery*
THE subscriber is now o)?eni|ig his Spring-

Supply, which is unusuni l v Iprge, and coin-
almost every article foundfii) the Hard-prises

ware line. His English andGe^iiait GOODS
have been iraportetl through ol-l ami experienced
agents, and his American GOODJ5 from the a-
gents for the largest and bes; majin factories in
the United States. This will enajjle him to sell
GOODS at as loxv prices as they 4-in be had in
any other market. He particjflarly invites
Country Merchants to examiiv.- li|s Goods, and
prices, and he will endeavor t . i make it their in-
terests to deal with him, by selling CHEAP
GOODS, and on arr»mmoda!i,is I'trnis. £.jj?~ To
his old friends and customers he returns his
grateful thanks, and solicits
their favors.

Alexandria, Va.. April 8, IS4H—S"--

E X C H A N G E H O T E L ,
WASHINGTON CITY,

C Street in the mr of C.nlcmn it's and Brotens,
By T. 9!. Mdlhany,

[l.VTE OF VIRCIXIl . ]

THIS spacious establishment, having been
newly refitted and furnished in all its de-

partments," is now open to the public, for their
patronage and support. It is situated at conve-
nient distances frctn the Rail Road Depot. Capi-
tol, Patent Office rnd General Post Office.

Boarders. Visiters and Travellers, will find
pleasant and capacious rooms, neatly furnbhed,
upon moderate terms.

Washington. Dec. 23.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Charlestown and Jefferson County,

generally, that he has opened
A i\ew Tinning Establishment,

in the house one door east of the M. E. Parsonage,
opposite Allemons's Store, where he will at all
times keep on hand a general assortment of TIN
WARE, SHEET-IRON, &c., and will make to
order, every article in his line of business at short

a continuance of i notice, and on the most reasonable terms.
R CRUPPER also prepared to attend to all oraers tor

He is

Boot & Shoe Manufactory,

wi
'•No man can do anything against hi*

ill," said a metaphysician. ''Faith,'
Pat, "I had a brother who went to

Bay ugaiust his will—faith did

|-Were you born iu wedlock ?" asked s
qpinieal lawyer of a country fellow.—
-No sir. I was born in the Jarsifg."

A young physician asking permission
of r. lady to kiss her. she replied :—u No
i»ir, I never like to have a </<>dor'*- bill
thrust in my face.

In one of the principal rooms of an inn
:it H. Rctford, b » sampler, marked thus!
•• Klisaboth C • was born March 6th
1703. aged 13 year*." A tolcrablj decca t
:igc to begia with.

A sailor in not a sailor when he ia a-
beard; a sailor is not a .Bailor wben ha in
vshore ; but he must IM; either ashore OL-
aboard: therefore a sailor is not a sailor.

The men are so gallant down cast, that
when they «ec a young lady desirous of
crossing a puddle or a brook, thej ran au<!
pick her op aud throw her over it

-What's the use of railing?" a* the
stage-driver said, when he saw the locomo-
tive leave the track and ran across lots.'

THE EMPORIUM or FASHION.

THE Jefforwn Boot and Shoe Manufactory
has Iwen removed to the Room adjoining

Messrs. Gil*on «fc Harris's Store, and in the room
lately occupied by Messrs. Miller & Tate.

I offer to my friends and customers a general
assortment of work in my line, r-uch as
Gcntli-men's best Calf and Morocco Boots and

Shoes.
LadL-s' do do
Missi\s ami children's do

I have pnKiired a superior lot of French Calf
kins for Gentlemen's Bouts, which I invite

them to examine—and also the best article of
Philadelphia Morocco and Kid tl>r Ladies Shoes:
And having a hand from the Norih, who is No. 1
all his brines*. I think 1 can g-ive them entire
sat inaction in any work which they may order
from me.

A considerable lot of Ladies' and Misses
Shoos of my own manufacture, which I will sell
at co-^t,

Ladies waited on for thrir measures, and all
work done promptly.

I have procured the latest style of Gentlemen's,
idi^' and Misses Lasts, and wi l l continue to

supply any deficiency that may occur either in
wk, workmen. &<•.. &c.

JAMES MoDANIEL. A^cnt.
April 15 1R18. '

Virdnia, Jefferson Coutitv, Set.
IN THE COUNTY COURT, I

APRIL Ri'u:s, 1B1H. \
»u<;h!ri/ COMPLAINANT,

" AGAINST
//. M.iffiughtry a'ld Francis IV. .1/<?--
/. infant children i>f Jamo Mar.onghtrii,

dec^d, William O.~Miw»t£\tnf, Anininislrat-nr of
M i':l Jam's Mticpuphtry, d'.-c'd, Mnrji Af. Myers,
Jf-'ury JV/. Myers, anti T%aBUU II. Willis, Adm'r
ff Thorn-is 'fimbcrlakc, dec'd,

DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.,

At R!ilesc<>ntiniieiland heli, in th-^ Clerk's Otficc
of the said Court, on the 7th day of April,
18 IS—
pi IE Defendants, Man- M. Myers and Hcn-
JL ry M. Myers, not having entered their ap-

pearance and given security according to the Act
of Assembly and the Rules of this Cotm: and it
appearing by satisfarlory cridcnc-.1. that they are
not inhabitant* of this Commonwealth, it isi'rder-
f j , that the said defendants do aprvor here on the
Iirst liay of the next June Term of this Court,
and answer the Bill of th? Complainant, and
that a copy i>f this order be forth with inserted in
some newspaper publishei! in this county, for
two months successively, ard pi»ste«.i at the front
dv>or •;>!" the Court-honso of tiiis count v.

A Copv—Teste.
" T. A. MOORE. Clcri:

' April 15,1848.

"Ten Thousand DoUars \VorChT
OP

Great ExcitcmcM in
TJierc is also grcal exctit'infjit at Har-

jvrs-Ferry.'

CHEAPER THAN IJVER.
NEW STORE AT HARPERS-FERRY,

Ox SIIENMNDOAII SriuvKT.
In the room recently occupied />>/ (he Jews,

under t/ic Masonic Jlall.

I WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of
Harpers-Ferry and the surrounding countrv,

thai I have just returned from thajEast, with an
entire NEW STOCK OF MERCHANDIZE,
such as Dry Goods. Groceries.. Uueensware,
Hats, Caps, Bonnets. Ribbons, oc;: in Store a
general variety of handsome nrticjes. purchased
on the most favorable termsyjrr cash—and having
adopted the cash system—to buy for cash, and
sell for cash only—ataoouthalf tig usual profits,
usunlly asked by merchants generally. Having
upwards of 30 years experience iii the business.
I flatter myself"that I shall be abld to offer such
inducements as none can do who $c-ll on credit.—
Those who purchase their Goods entirely for cash,
would do well to call before purchasing else-
where. Among my stock may Ijc found many
Goods of New Style, very superior quality and
exceedingly handsome.

I might enumerate goods and prices, but I deem
it unnecessary, as I presume those wishing to
purchase would prefer seeing the goods in con-
nection with their prices and quality.

Call, ejMminc and judge for ynurfelces.
D.i CONRAD.

Harpers-Ferry, April 8. 1818—:jt.
I^Any persons in want of a particular arti-

cle, who w'ill leave their address, t|ie kind, quali-
ty. &c., shall be furnished them at'3 days notice ;

From his esptrience in bu&.-ness, he feels jus-
tified in saying that all work done by him will be
interior to "none done in this section of con n try,
and his prices shall be made to suit the times.

He will be happy to supply Country Merchants
with Tin Ware, and will make his terms such as
to make it to their interest to deal with him.

ENOCH O'BANNON.
Charlestown, Feb. 5,1848.

having the arrangement and
them.

facility for getting
D.C.

AJiiry

""'Thy is a. soldier free s* the wind ?
Vause he goesjrere he 'J

Vv'hj is a man in a crowded boarding
house like a rheumatic person 1 Boeutte
lit:"* troubled sit!i the

Tra* beauty w tbat whi«h is fair with-
•-»»! sttifing tc appear so.

Selling Off at Cost!

ON Saturday the 8th day of April, 1818, 1
shall commence selling inv sioek of hand-

some Goods, consisting of one ck" tae nesc assort-
ed Stocks in the Valley, at cost, rfer cash, good
paper, or country produce—or on tt!« usual credit
at small profits. Those wishing to purcluase will
d*> well to examine the stock, as^it comprises al-
most -very artide in use in tbis neighborhood—
all in primo osder, and mostly bought within the
last t«-o year*. I would very iau«h like to sell
the entire ;4ock, w;th tbe Sture-bvmsc, to some
eetire, enersetic man, who would attend strict!v
to business. The terms would be;such as io ai-
tbrd as good an opportunity to reafize a tonune.
a* has ever been poered in the countrv. Having
dctermioet" to relinquish bn5incss,Ukall certain^
ly commence on the day above mectionvd to sell
off-Jj»r stock, or any part tliereof. »n the alwve
mentioned terms. B. T. TOWNER

Shephenlstown, April 8,1848.

WM. STABLER f BRO.. Fairfax. Street.
ALEXANDRIA. •

IN addition to their present larg^ stock, arc re-
ceiving supplies, carefully selected by one of

the firm; nil of which they offer at fair prices.
Their friends both in town and country are re-

ispectfully invited to call and exauiiu'e. The
' following mav be noted:

DRUGS.
' Chloride of Lime, the best articta

•• Superior Oirbonate of Soda, Common Soda
Tartaric Acid, Irish Glue, Cooper's isinglass

j Starch, Shellac, Alcohol, Calcined Maituesia
j Herbs and Medicinal Extracts, ciiisfuliy prepared
j Peppermint Lozenges, superior,
' Wine of Colchicum, (London)
! Ground Mustard, a tine article ; liafiued Borax
! Gnrn Arabic, Poppy Heads, Tannir, i
i Sarsiiparilla—Bu!l's,'Saod's Townsei^'s- and thers,
( Haarlem Oil, Oil of Bergamot ( -
jPUls—Brandretb's Wright's, Peter??, Bockwith's

and others; Gum Myrrh ;
j Liquorice, a. very fine "article, Opiitnt. selected
Vaaiilla Beans, Fine Spoug-
Fresh Chamomile Flowers
AjK>thecari(!s awl Chemists Glas?w,>re, a large as-

sortment
Corks for riils, bottles, and dcmiji'lms

PAINTS. J
Rowley's C:olors in tubes

i Diamonds, Verdagris
,'Venitian Red. JVliltc Bronze
1 Chome fJresMi, Yellow do
Chrome Yejlonr, ana^sortment of Lii
British Lmvre, German Lnstre.

DYE STUFFS.
Ground Punimice Stone, for CabiMt

INSTRUMENTS
Evans* best Lancets, Gum Lancctt

: Cupping Cu.tes. Surgeon's Pocket
Dissecting In&tnimcnts, Trusses, sj'i a'ssortment
Suppdnefs. various kinds
Physician'!. Saddle Bags, Cblorofo-" m jnlmiers
Mortars anci Pestles, and many oil,erst.

FANCY ARTICLES. AND PKR^UMl-RY,
Ficc Hair finishes, Nail Brnshe* \
Tooth Brasses, Indian Rubber BaH* •
Do. WalleU, do. Doo* Sprinirs
Camel's Hair Pencils
Rosewood llazor Strops, superior t ••
Cdes' Sweet Bags. French Hair P«;*-(fer. Conns,
Sosps. a variety, viz: Common W-'iit,?! and V a riega-
tcds and an assortment of highly ^jerfuuK-t! among
them, Pumiuic* Soap, a partfcularh- gjxxl arsicle for
cleaning an.1 Smoothing the Jkii?. a»d a superior
sharing sr.-> i ot" their own make. • . • .

Alexandti.1, Va.. April 8.1848. f|

. . -**~ ftnarterlv dues ran-rt be paid more
A promptly, orlhe P. M. will have to establish

drc cash system. He fe compelled to pav ov»-
all dues to the Government on the 1st dav of
Jannary, 1st of Ajml, 1st of July «sd 1st of'Oc-
tob«T. All thos: who do r«;t rorc? forward »x«i
afier those dates and pay wr-, h^- vi-il\ Ytavc. toston

•^^•C-..«» " " E iL Ai^auiTH.apnlB, £

Vesting*.
Gentlemen,

and CASSI-

Cloths, CtssiBfrts, tn-d
WE would ask the attention o

to oar Stock of CLOTHS
MERES, which have been selects il with great
care. We can sell Cloths at al^ pnsces, from 32
to 810. We hope gentlemen *.-tli it-all and ex-
amine our stock before making Ifhefi- purchases,
and if we cannot make a sale, install "«« be our
fault, W«: have also a very ha^dsbme stock of
Cravats, Silk and Linen Hdlfits.^ black, light
and dark colored Kid Gloves, ill fef which we
intend to sell cheap.

J]*O. K. WOpDS & CO.
.April 15, 1648. j |

Hit*
SILK, Beaver. Panama, Legh ?mr Bnena Vis-

ta, Tainpico' and Palm Leaf JECats; .il-so, In-
fants Palm and Leghorn Hats tb' saslc by

April 13,
JNO. K. WOODS i CO.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

¥M. ANDERSON &, CO., have just receiv-
ed and opened a very large and clepant

stock of Fresh Spring Goods, to which they in-
vite the attention of theii1 customers and public
generally, to call and examine. Among which
may be found a complete assortment of French,
British and Domestic Goods, embracing
Cloths, Cassimeres. Vestings and Pantaloons

Stall's, of entirely new styles;
Summer Cloths, Tweeds, &c.

DRESS GOODS FOR THE LADIES:
A choit-e assortment of plain, plaid and striped

Linen Lustres;
French printed and sattin striped Bareges and

Balzarines;
Plain and printed Mouselin de Lain;
Lawns, Organdies and Ginghams ;
French and English Chintzes;
Alpaccas. Plaid Orleans. &c. &c.
Linen Goods, Irish Linens, French bro Linens,
Linen Drills, Linen Checks, Table Linens,
Ginghams, Docolas. Diapers and Toweling,
Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, Cravats and Silk

Hdkfs., of every description.
WHITE GOODS:

Such as plain and plaid Cambrics, Swiss and
Jaconet Muslins, Book and Mull Muslins, plaid
and figured cap nets and lace goods, in every va-
riety ; Linen and Cotton Edgings, & Inserting^;
Prints. 50 pieces, entirely new style, with a full

assortment of Domestic Goods, which will be
sold cheaper than can be had in town.

WM. ANDERSON & CO.
Harpers-Ferry, April 1,1848

Agricultural Implements and Seed
Store.

WILLIAM STABLER <j- BRO., Fairf,u-st.,
ALEXANDRIA. VA.

OFFER for sale a good assc*^eat of Agri-
cultural Implements, of the lUrat and most

approved kinds:
PLOUGHS—Ruggles'. Nourse % Mason's celebrated

self-sharpener, assoitpd sizes; Hill-side and Sub-
soil Ploughs, Minor Morton 4- Co.'s Cast Ploughs, of
five different sizes; Davis's Ploughs, wrought
shares; Freeborn's cheap New York Ploughs.

HARROWS—G«ddes' Improved folding and ex-
panding.

Cfi.rivATORs of several kinds with wrought and
cast Hoes, expanding and s_tationary.

FANTSIXC MILLS—Sinclair If Co 's, Strong's, and
Grant's. These are the best Fans known in this
section of the country, and are highly recommended
by those who have used them.

tbiiN SHCLLERS of several kinds, single, double,
for horse and hand power—Sinclair If Co.'s Im-
proved Eagle Shellers, which are in much fuvor.

STRAW CUTTERS—For horse and hand power;
Sinclair's Straw and Stalk C'ltter. with FJgar's Pa-
tent Lacerator, to facilitate the cutting of Stalks
for cattle.

FODDER CUTTER?—Rogers's Fodder Cutter, ca-
pable of catting and grinding 2000 bushels per day.

F A R M I N G ASD GARDENING IMPLEMENTS—Among
which are the following, viz:

A:IES, HOES—Elwell's best Weeding and Hilling,
Tower's cast steel <3o., of Various sizes ; Grubbing
Hoes, Mattocks, Picks, Spades, Shovels, Bakes,
Forks, Grass, Grain and Briar Scythes, Hedge
Shears, Pruning Knives andScissors, Pruning Saws
and Chisels, Transplanting Trowels^Budding Knives.
Grass Hooks, Garden Reels and Lines, Ox Yokes
and Chains. Grindstones. Rollers, 4-c.,

PU.-*PS—Cistern and Well Pumps, assorted sizes,
for Lead or Wooden Pipes. The cheapness and u-
tility of these Pumps is bringing them into very
general use.

SEFDS—Clover, Timothy, Herd Grass, Lucerne
and White Clover.

W. S. If Bro. wish to make this branch of their
business w-irthy the attention of farmers and others,
and with this Tiew will make such additions to their
clock, as the increasing spirit of improvement in
Agriculture may require.

Alexandria. April 15,1848—j

rpRIMMINGS, Gimps, Buttons, and all ne-
_I_ (.ressary articles for trimming Ladies dresses.

Also, Steel Trimmings of all kinds. Steel Brace-
lets, Knitting Horses, Crocket Needles, Silk
Twist, Zephyr Worsted, Steel Beads, and many
other; little notions. Please call and examine
mem :it the Store of

JNO. BL WOODS & CO.
Aptil 75.

Groceries,
E ask a call from housekeepers to eiam-
ine oar Stock of GROCERIES, which

have been bought principally for Cash, and we
are determined to sell them at small profits.—
Call and JTdge for yourseives, for we can't be
beat i v the Cevjitv.

"XN'O. K. WOODS & CO.
Apr il!5r 1848.

CaaSeld, Brother, & Co,
.V>. 2'2T, Btil-'mii>re Street, S. E.cor;u-r.t>f Charles

BALTIMORE. MD.

IMPORTERS and DEALERS in Watches,
C!ocks, Jewelry, Silver aud Plated "Ware,

Cutlery, Guns Pistols, Bohemian Glass Ware,
Military and Fancy Goods generally, offer at
Wholesale, ri complete assortment ot Goods in
their lint*. One of the firm visiting Europe eve-
rv se.ison. ai i f l possessing every facility for ob-
taining GOODS by a direct Importation, and
from the princ'ipal manufacturers, affords them
even- advantage. We would call the attention
of Merchants and Dealers visiting Baltimore, to
our .«-tivk. Prices and Terms made very ac-
comitiO(?atincr. Always on hand. Watch-Makers
Tools and Materials, Dentists Files, Daguerreo-
type Plates nnd Cases.

CANFIELD, BROTHER, & CO.
Onre,-<>f Baltimore nnd Charles Streets,

Baltimore, March25, 1848.—3m.

M£;
ti

3RS. KXABE & G.EHLE, Manufac-
turers nf Grand and Square Pianos, No. !),

Eutaw street. Baltimore, beg leave to refer to the
following letter from Mr. Knoop, the distinguish-
ed Professor, whose Concerts in Baltimore, and
elsewhere, have given so much gratification to
the musical public :

Kital>e & tifthle's Piano Factory.
In calling the attention of the public to this

manufactory, the undersigned is impressed with
the belief that he is rendering a service to the
lovers cl" music and conferring a favor upon the
public, as by so doing he brings to notice an es-
tablishment of unquestionable merit. During
my slay in Baltimore, I have had an opportunity
of examining its interior arrangements, andean.
therefore, conscientiously giva the assurance,
that in all that imparts despatch efficiency and
power, combined with beauty in design and exe-
cution, the factory of these "gentlemen is unex-
celled bv any other in the United States.

The instruments made by Messrs. Knabe &
Grille, are built with the most consummate care,
taste rind judgment ; their finish is exquisite —
their tone at once full, clear and brilliant. In a
word, it is Inil justice to these gentlemen when I
say— that, while by their genius and acquire-
ments, thev are competent — their industry, -/eal
and ambition, are such as to ensure to the elabo-
rations ;uf their skill a degree of mechanical
nicety, ;is honorable to them as workmen, as it
must be g ra t i fy ing to the amateur and artist.

The. « R A!N? D PIAN O, which Messrs. K. & G.
had the .politeness to furnish me form}' recent
Concert:, was of their own manufacture. The
execution of that splendid instrument elicited
univers.nl admiration — its superiority was ac-
knowledged by ever}' judge present, and won for
its constructor5 that applause which discriminat-
ing minds never fail to award to distinguished
merit. GEORGE KNOOP.

Baltimore. March 4, 1848— y.

""TiJUNER $ MUDGK,
"Wholesale Dealers

IN PAPER of all descriptions. Printing and
Writing Inks. Bleaching Powders, Russia

Skins, fcc. Cash paid for Rags.
No. 3, S.nith Cnarles Street, Baltimore.

April 30, 1817— ly. _
JAMES I,. R \SDOI.Pti. RANDOLPH B. r.ATIMKR.

IMWDOLPH & L&TIITIER,
Flour & General Produce

n

L.u.\Tiyr,

sen and the

Virginia, to wit: ;
AT Rules aolden in the Clerk's (3jS,:e of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law arfH.hancery
for Jefferson County, the first
February, 184S—

Andrctc Ifuntcr in iis tJutrti-:ief of A.iad>tislTttk>r
bfnis n:-n vitk tkc idt. a»MCX>

iiaSHUi, defeated.
AGAIXST

Reuben Ifi'rtkinglfln, XatMariaA H.
SUXK II. RrnsstU, EHzubct* GaitA:*.AnnZKU-
eary end Tilgiime,.n HiL'tary her Izskttiul, El-

n°s. Tkwtas TV
n'trtAingtan. Claries

reprfxataiirf <>/" niiJiam
'dfceiiSfd, vkcn one shall Af apovintcH

T
IN CHANCERY.

Defendants not having ente
JL pearaEee, ami given security __

the Act of Assembly aad tho rules pi'ibis court;
and it appearing by satisfactory (-vic-euce that
they are no; inhabitants of this county -, // isor-
rf«-*r«. That the said defendants do ar^ear here on
the first dav of the next term, aad»n*wei the
bill of the plaintiff; and that a cop&pi' this or-
der be forthwith inserted in some r»e»l- paper pub-
lished in Charlestown, ibr two mi'shs succes-
sively, and posted at the fnnt door o;; the Court-
house iu the said town of Charlestow'fe.

Virginia, t* wit:
AT Rules bold** ia the Ck&$ O'fice of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law aai Chancery
for Jeffereon Comity, tfce irst Monday Si
March, 1*18—

JSttmer,
AGA1KST

J:. CreA. D
IN CHANCERY.

E CeforfMt not liarimj entered
»Ke wd gtvn wcnrity Mcoriling U» UK- act of

amembly and the nilc* of thi» cwirt ; .vs d it JffMr-
ing hy Miisf.ar.lorT evidence tha! he =s not an fe-
babitant of this CWMTV; It it onltni. Thai fee
said defendant do appear her* oc ih* -.hiid day of
the n«t term, and maiwer the bi : of tbe idaiKiff 5
and that a copy of this ord*r be forth* itS iattfttd
in some newspaper poblUtwd in Chariest awn. lor ttro-
months scccesM*ely, and potted at the root Jaot <•»"
the Court-boos* in the said towa of Cikir!e*ia«v.

A Copy— Teste,
R. T. BROWN. C*r».

March IS. IStS. _ ________

Virginia* to wit :~
AT Rules holden in die Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
March. 1848—

Presley Dans and Charles B. //in» &'<»»,

AGAINST
William E. Craft and Jok* liayity, .'\ienf »f

IN CHANCERY.

THE IVfenJant, William E. Craft, not h»vi»g en.
u- rr<! his a ppcamnce anti given security accord-

ing to the act ot assembly and the nilra of th»
court ; and it appearing by satisfactory evidence lhaS
te Js not an inhabitant of this cor,;itr\ • ff « ordrrtrf,
That the said defendant do appenr hero on the thin)

day of the next term, and answer the Bill of the
ilainttifs; and that a copy of this order be forth-
with inserted in some newspaper ci. i> t >ti-<lin Ciarles-
n\.a. tor two months successively, :\: i , ! pasted at the
'rent door of the Court-house in '.';i • said town of

Charlestown. A Copy — Tcs-te.
lUT.BROWJf. Cte*.

March IS, ISIS.

.Ar0. 8. Patterson Street. Baltimore.

REFER t<>—
Kirkland. Chase & Co. 1
Tiffany, Ward & Co. > Btdtim-ore.
Smith & Atkinson, \

Jan. 1-2. 181-S— 6mS5.

Looking Glass Depot,
SAMSON CAklSS, No. 138 and 140 Balti-

more Street, informs his friends and the pub-
lic, that he has on hand an abundant supply ol
French and German Plates of every size, and of
very best quality; and that he manufactures
FRAMES, and does even,-kind ot GILDING
in the bi-st manner, according to the most modern
and approved style. He respectfully invites the
public to examine his establishment, and work
now rea-.ly for delivery, which for workmanship.
eleg;moe and style, cannot be excelled in this or
any other country.

Ho will manufacture and dispose of all arti-
cles in his line at the very lowest prices, and re-
spectfully solicits a continuance of the liberal pa-
tronage, heretofore received.

Baltimore. Oct. G, 1847.

W H K A I ' F I K L D HOTEL,
Baltimore, JIcl.

THIS Hoiel is situated on Howard Street,
two doors North of Baltimore Street, and

in the immediate vicinity of the business part of
the city. It contains upwards of 100 rooms, ma-
ny of which are Parlors, with Bed Rooms adjoin-
ing, suitable for families. It has been thorough-
ly 1 urnisli-id with new Ad elegant furniture, and
all the accommodations to be found in any Hotel
in theea?ii.

The Proprietor flatters himself that his long
experience in the business will enable him so to
conduct "he establishment in every department as
to render entire satisfaction to alfhis guests.

Merchant's, travellers. &c., visiting Baltimore,
will find it a healthy and desirable location.

J. McLNTOSH, PROPRIETOR.
Baltimore. April 3, 1845—tf.

J.

Cheapest in Ihe World.
STEAM DEFINED SUGAR CANDIES

Tictlr>'. and a-half Cenis per pour.d, -wholesale.
J. RICtL\RD$ON, No. 4'2, Market Street,
Philadelphia, takes pleasure in informing

the public, that he still continues tosell his very
Suprriar 3te;:m Refined Cacdy, at the low price
of $12.50 per 100 pounds, and the quality is equal
to any manufactured in the United States. •

He aiso offers all kinds of goods in the Confec-
tionary and Fruit line at corresponding low pri-
ces, as quick 5ales and small profits are the order
of the day.

Call or send your orders, and you cannot fail
to be sat l-.i'ic :.. Don't forget the number, 42 Mar-
ket Street. Philadelphia.

Feb 2G. 18-13—3m. J. J. RICHARDSON.

Flax and Tow Linen.
ARDS Flax and Tow Linen, of

1000! ôod qttality.just received and for
sal« by , . BAKERS & BROWN.

Winchester, Jan 29,1S18. .

T tSSl'.E PAPER.—This article is used for
covering all kinds of gilt and mahogany

frames, &.". &c. For sale by
April B.jlStS. T. M. FLINT.

[)OTA TOES~A first rate article, jnst recciv-
JL ed an i for sate by

JNO. K. WOODS &, CO.
April 8. f

RAGS— 25,000 ponnds will be purchased at
the h rghest market price, bv*

TVinciciter, Feb
BAKERS* & BROWN.

A Copv—Teste,
R. T. BROVi^f,

, 18 W. *:

•i
r. I

per *.

vv of the
Chancery

^•loiulay in

Derrs.,

T'

Virginia, to wit
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's

Circuit Superior Court of Law
for Jefferson County, the first
February. 181S—

Redmt'iid Burke, •$:
AGAINST

R&irt G'dntir ami j.ihn M:P. Brio- ,\
IN CHANCERY, n?

HF^ Defumliints, not having x'Sirered their
appearance and given secuiiiy accord-

ing to the act of assembly and |:fe rules ol
this t'iuirt ; and it appealing l>y sati;s?rictory evi-
dence that th'-y are not inhabitants >Jthis coun-
try: /; is i*rdt'rtd, That the said dele: if-in us do ap-
pear here on the Iirst day of thcjji;ext tenn.
and.answer tiie Bill of the plaintiff;''jirtd that a
copy of this order be forthwith inse^d in some
newspaper published ifl Charlesto^. for two
monttiN successively, and pasted attjji' frontdoor
of the Court-house in the said town'ipf Charles-
town. A Cooj*—Teste, ^

"R. T. BRQTO& Clerk.
1818. g

*

AGAINST 1--
Jane Cromicfll tciiloic of said Oliver, dsn> .Murray

Cromwell and Mary Jane his wife, \r-n (Hirer,
H'-nrieUa, Iticluird W. H. H., £&uy Clay,
Daniel Webster, and George "itiisAington
Crttnnceil, l^eroy Thomas, and Susi?s'< hif wife,
lab Susan Cromirell, G. A. Troinbo-4-;ul Char-
lotte his wife, late Ckarlolfc Cromicr- t.\i: said
jM.t.ri! Jani:, John Oliver, Henrietta,
U. Jf., H-:iiry Clay, .Daniel IFcA.
WiisAingtim. Susan and Charlotte, ,
ren and legatees of said Oliver Cromit

"̂  *T LTS. Colored Carpet Chain for sale hr
f t> M.'.rcb 1. T. C. SIGAFOOSE

VIRGINIA, TO W1T
At Rules holden in the clerks'*office • th;* circuit

superior court of law and chance';* furJefier-
soa county, the first Monday k-^Fi-bruarv,
1848—

Jacob H. Grove, i-
AGAINST |

b Croniff, and William H. I". Cfenisc, Mer-
cian-Is and partners in trtufe, nndert^ mime and
Urn of J. Croiiise «f- Stm, JE. Iii*:\bb>tt and
Wn. Roberts, DEKTS.,

IN CHANCKRV.
np] IE Defendants, JacobCronise, &'iliiam H.
A. V. Cronise. and E. B. Abbott, ?ij»: having

entered their appearance and given jf' urity ac-
cording to the Act of Assembly and ';}î  rules of
this court; and it appearing by satif^teTory evi-
dence that they are not inhabitants tf j 'his coun-
ry ; /•'• is ordered. That the said defeiipnts do ap-
pear hi:re on the first day of thene^f term, and

r the bill of the plaintilf; andf&.tt a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in£t~me news-
paper published in Charlestown, for%v o months
•iucc'jssively, and posted at the fron*d'K*r of the
Court-house in the said town of Cha;k:stown.

A Copy—Tt-ste,
ROBERT T. BROWS, Clerk.

Ft b 26.

Virginia, to wit : I
AT Rules holder! in the Clerk's fjfrce of the

Circuft Superior Court of Law an;i '.'hancery
for JeSerson County, the first iMouday in
Ffbrnary, I»18—

\VUliam McPhersim Administrator df.'t"nus non.
with the iri/t annexed of Olircr Croif.P-cil, dec'd,

chiird W.
r, George
n? child-

ljfctased,

IN CHANCERY, t

THE Defend nts, Leroy Thomas find Susan
his wife. G. A. Trombo and CSgtrlotte his

wife, not having enteretl their appearance and
given security according to the Act cjj Assembly
and the rules of this court ; and it a^aring by
satisfactory evidence that they are bJDt inhabit-
ants of this '.-uuntry ; // is ordered, Tiyit the said
defendants do appear here on the firs; 5iay of the
next term, and answer the bill of t ',js plaintiff ;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith insert-
ed in some newspaper published in C?Jiriestown
for two months successively, and j/;£ted .it the
front door of the Court-house in the' .^id town ol
Charlestown.

A Cop}' — Teste. -:
ROBERT T. BROWiS. Cleric.

Feb. 26, 1»18. \

New Hardware St^re,
THIi underei^ned would respect,v;'!y inform

their friends of Jeffers«Dn and tlv! adjoining
oouncics, and all who may call on the '.sfk that they
are noiv prepared to offer an Entire Z'eic Stock,
which has been selected with the greatest care
from the European and American lytlnufactur-
sts. Our stock comprises in part tiU^lbllowring
;ir"icles, viz: '•

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razor ;,>?W3, Axes,
File-*, Ixx:ks, Hinges, Bolts. Screws,-tfuns, Cur-
tain Bands. Tea Trays, Fire Irons <^a.-it Pots,
O\-ens, Kettles, Spades, Shoved. Scythesj
Saathef:. Raiics, Porks, Chains, N&Us ?ro», Steel,
Tin, V7ire. Copper, Zinc, Leao', L^-id pipes,
Pt-mps. Hydraulic Rams, &c.
Stoves, Grares, Anvils, Vices, Beiloiv>r
H.-tniesi and Saddlery Mountings,
EUKpiic Springs and Axles, warranted.
Patent Leather, Painted Cloth, Cuacr Lace,
Lamps, Hubs, Bows, Hub bands. i*-IalIrabJe

Castings, aud all goods usually ke} i in Hard-
ware Stores—
Which they offer wholesale and ret:-U. at their

ncxv Granite"front Warehoasm, S£§R^(t&e Gill
I'l.nv, at the South-east comer of Enii^'i &, High
Streets. Entrance first door on the c-a^ner in ei-
ther .street.

MUNCASTER & t' >DGE
Georgetown, D. C., March 25,

Cash in , _
' f ̂ HE subscriber intending opening *-i CapFac-
A, 'cry in Alexandria, next SumoVr —wishes

to purchase a large quantity of Fl/fis of all
kinds, and will eive higher prices than ian be ob-
tained :ti any of the Northern markets ; Country
merchants and all others will do well to. give me
a call. I wish to purchase—

40,000 Muskrat 90,000 C,»n
10,000 Mink 500 rter

And will lake Rabbit, Red and Grav'-S'oi with
sther Pars. JOHN T. t^ANS.

Alexandria. Va., Feb. lit, 1818.—2n'

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of thr

Circuit Superior Court of Law- ar.d Chancery
for Jefferson County, ihe firM Monday in
March. 1348—

Michael .>/. Ytai'le, PLAINTIFF,
AGA1NST

WvrtAingfan nnd Andmr flanirr,

IN CHANCERY.
THK Defendant, Reuben Wonhin3ton,noi

entered his appearance and %\t?tt security ac-
conl.n'.; to the act ot assembly and ihr rules of Shis
court; and it appearing by "satisi'nctory evidence
that hi1 is not an inhabitant of ihi* country : It it
ordered. That the said defendant do nppcat here on
ihe third day of the nest term, nnd answer the Bill
of the plaintiff; and that a cnpy of this order Ha
forthwith inserted in some newspaper published it»
Charlestown, for two months Micci-^ively. and post-
ed at the front door of the Cour'-liouse'iu ihe sai'.l
:own of Charlestown.

A Copy—Testc.
R. T. KNOWN. Clerk

March IS, 1S-1S.

Virginia, to wit :
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law nnd Chancery
for Jefferson County, the lirst Monday in
March. m»8—

H>raii,i N. Gnllaher. Guardian »f initiam If.
nnd Charles E. Gibbons, infant thililren nf Isaac
H. Gibbons, Piuorrvrs.

AGAINST
Nathaniel OfitU and JUiirjjarr/ Aw irife, J-.<hn J. T.

O/utt, Samuel H. OJfvtt. E!:.:<;brth E. O/ult,
and Jonathan F. O/utt, Bcnitiinin Ti>mlinsi>*
and JEliziibflh E. his icife, J 'in If. F. Gibbon a,
Elizabeth Gibbons, irid'ow .>/ Itit*i- H. Gibbonx,
dfcfased. and William II., i.'tiar'rs E., and Eli-
zabeth R. Gibbons, infant rhiidrm of said Isaftc.
H. Gibbons, ifec'tf, Sinnuel f> (inM, Janes W.
drubb, Joseph Alderfon ami Etiia,A,ltitlfife,
and J.'hn !•>. Gallaher, Adm'r iritk the trill an-
nexed itf Sumvel O. OJfutt, <ltcer,sJii,

T
IN CHANCERY.

HE Defendants, JohaH. F. Gibbons, Eliza-
beth Gibbons, widow ot" isaac H. Gibbons

dec'd, Samuel O. Grub. William H. Gibbons^
Charles E. Gibbons and Elizabeth R. Gibbon*.
not having entered their appearance and given
security according to the Act of Assembly and
the rules of this Court; and it appearing by sa-
tisfactory evidence that they are not inhabitant.-*
of this country; II is onlered. That the said de-
fendants do appear here on the iiirJ day of the
next term, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs;
and that a copy of this order tx» forthwith insen-
ed in some newspaper publisiK-d in Charlestowc,
for two months successively, and posted at ths
front door of the Court-house, in th.: said town of
Charlestown.

A Copy— Teste.
ROBERT T. I'.ROWN, Clerk.

March 18. 1848.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clrrk'.s Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the rkst Monday in
March, 1818—

M'iiliam C. Worthin-glon, Pnumrr.
AGAINST

William Clerrland and Jane /.*. his icife, Charles
JJcannan. Joseph F. Abell, 'trustee nf the s>lid
Jane E. Cleveland, John M">re, Sen,., and Na-
thaniel Myers, DEFENDANTS

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, William Cleveland and Jane E.
CleTeland, his wife, not having eniertd their

appearance and given security according to the act
of assembly and the rules of tbis court; and it ap-
pearing by satisfactory evidence that they are not
inhabitants of this country : It i'.t onitrgd, That th*
said defendants do appear here ->n ;he third day oC
the next term, and answer the Bill of the plaintiff ;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Ctmrlestown, for
two months successively, aud pos:ed at tha froat
door of the Court-house in ihe said town of Charin-
town. A Copy—Teste.

M arch IS, 1848. R. T. BROWN, Cltrk.

Wholesale Clothing War
honsc,

No. 152£ Market Street, (betw-
and 5th,

Virsinin, to wit :
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of tke

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the fir-t Monday in
March. 1848—

G. M. Walkins, Guardian of William M. Wat-
kins and Robert W. Watkins, PLAiNTirrs,

AGAINST
Wittiani M. Walkins. Rnvfrt W. Walkins, Robert

R. Gotten, and G. M. Wat kins and Helen kis
tcife, DEFENDANTS.

IN CHANCERY.
rriHE Defendants, William M. Watkinsaml
A Robert W. Watkins, not having entered
their appearance and given security according
to the Act of Assembly and the rules of thi*
Court; and it appearing by satisfactory evidence
that they are not inhabitants of this country; It
is ordered, That the said defendants do appear
here on the third day of the next term, and an-
swer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in some newspa-
per published in Charlestown, for two months
successively, and posted at the front door of th«
Court-house in the said town of Chariestown.

A Copy— Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN; CTerfr

March 18, 1343. _

Virginia, to wit :
AT Rules holden in :he Clerk's Office of iLe

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
March, 1848—

James, Grantha.ru,. Guardian, rfnd next friend o)
Nancy. Dvbois, Josephine and J&.-s f l : 'testy, i*~
fant children of Rces Hardedy, deed,

PLAINTIFF,-
AGAINST

Ixuic Hardesty and Ann R. his tnft,
Hardesty and Orphelia. his irifc. fee
and Eliza kis wife, Patty A. Hardesl
of George Hardest*, deed, Frankluf*
L., William. L., Richard, Sarah
tha A. Hardeslv, children, -4
Hardesty,

Hardesty. dec'd, and Lout--Mary Jane kis
child of the sa ~

ardesty, widow of Ceorge Hardntr
tlin S. Hardesty, Jane L. Jiardmf!

L. Hardesty, Sarah £. Hsrdesiy,

tion of Country
exaininatioi

Complete Stock of
Which for extent.

fie flatters
tion, while his
pnrchasers i
jasserJ by airjr
States.

C'ft£li.*g,
worfrnii'-'iship,

oniversal si?u"sfac-

-3 Hardesty, dec'd, hanry J ,.̂ _
pty, Jossphine Hardesty, ilees Hartesry. S«armh A
KarJesty, Jamn P. Lose (orSnse) and Marr Ja»r"
his wife* ** taring entered tlwir •

of prices pre-'-co to
wbich cannot

ablfchment in the
. JACOB

4. 18*3— 3ui.

sur-

stconliajr io the Act of Assetcblr S
ruJes of this coon; and ir appearing L T s.itls«Z

tory cndatce that they are not inhabitant
eouoiry : Ifu ardtrtd. That tlie »»:<}
appear here on the third day of the

this order be forthwith inserted io
pnblfched in Charleston, form ,«. .
•rrelj. and ported at die frost door of the
hcwr, 10 the said town of CbarJevtowa.

March 18,1948, *.' T. BROW5,

\


